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WATER GOES IN
MAINSFROMBIG
PR O JEaTO D AY

Pumps Put on Three of New Wells 
Already—Reservoir to Give City 

Double Former CapacUy

Realization of a major dream 
for Snyder will be turning Into city 
mains today (Thursday) of water 
pumped from the new city wells In 
Southeast Snyder.

The city’s brand new concrete 
water reservoir, holding approxlmae- 
ly 375,000 gallons of water, accord
ing to engineers who supervised 
building of the reservoir, has been 
completed by CHovls Contracting 
Company, and the tank filled com
pletely with only two wells pump
ing lor 25 hours.

New reservoir now gives Snyder 
approximately twice the water stor
age capacity of a year ago, reports 
Mayor D. K. Ratliff.

lines going Into the reservonr, 
the reservoir and connections were 
given a disinfectant treatment this 
week, and water that will be turned 
Into city mains will bo Just as pure 
as Snyder has been using from pres
ent facilities lor years.

Approximate cost of the new con
crete reservoir Is $27,000, a Times 
reporter learns.

Hasle *  Green of Lubbock have 
been consulting engineers lor the 
resiTvolr. which has a circular di
ameter of 71 feet. The wall height

M.\IN STKKKT of Texas City, 
a W4"ek and a day after disas
trous explosions and fires, shows

Port Arthur Man 
Decapitated Near 

Post on Railway
Binly of a 38-year-old man Iden

tified as U-e Wiltz of Port Arthur 
was found south of Post, cut In two 
iwrts on the Santa Fe Railroad 
track, local officers loam.

The body. It Is reported, was sev
ered about midway of the chest and 
the head was found on the outside

of Snyder's first major post-war . tracks and the rest of the
project Is 12 feet flve.Jeet of res- rails,
crvolr wall under the ground and investUatlng oflicers say no evi-
seven feet above the ground. pjj,y found.

Getting the city’s new re.servolr j, pre.sumed Wiltz was killed 
ready for use this early In 1947 has he fell from a northbound
been due to the efforts of many . train.
who served well and ably as a elty identification of Wiltz was made 
people, but especially Forest Sears, [jossihle, reiwrts Lee Bowen, Garza 
councilman 16 years. | County Judie, from social security

Mr. Sears devoted most of his Selective Service cards and
time, as chairman of the water and other papers found in his pockets 
sewer committee, to getting the res-  ̂ ^ brother. F. W. Wiltz of Port Ar- 
ervolr started and even after the , timr, aulhotized shipment of the 
April 1 city election has remained body to Niw Iberia, LouLsb-uia. for 
constantly on the Job until water burial.
from the new city wells Is turned > investigation conducted by Judge 
Into city mains. j Bowen revealed tliat Wiltz had

‘ We feel.” Mayor Ratliff says, traveled from Houston to Hermlelgh 
‘‘that the people of Snyder owe ! by train to go to work for a Santa 
Forest Sears a big vote of thanks , l-’e ;ang.
for staying with this project, and j Wiltz had not started to worit 
the jreople of Snyder will not forget ' when he caught another train going 
his devotion to duty.”

The reservoir Is complete with 
sand traps and other facilities 
which make It one of the outstand
ing In all Texas—not only a few 
cities In this area.

Six new water wells have been 
completed In Southeast Snyder— 
four on the city lot on which the 
re.servoir Is located.

Of the new wells drilled, city 
officials say three have already been 
hooked up, and the fourth will be 
connected this week-end.

Another will be complete with 
centrifical pumping equipment In 
June, and the sixth new well will 
be a reserve well for Snyder.

Adequate water supplies for the 
City of Snyder—thanks to the bond 
issues that carried by heavy majori
ties—are assured this summer for 
downtown uses, watering gardens, 
lawns and trees.

Representatives of other cities 
who have seen Snyder’s new reser
voir describe It as one of the most 
modern storage facilities anywhere 
In Texas.

huw residents of (he eoniniunity 
are resumiiig normal ways. Note 
(he boarded windows of K(ore

IMmiu* Strike in Soiiu* 
Areas IJeiivjr Siltledj

Although a bicak was made Wed
nesday In the cross-country tele- j 
phoe strike that lias paralyzed the 
nation since April 7, status early 
Wednesday nl;ht at the Snyder ex
change remained on an emergency 
basis.

According to Associated Press 
news, 43,(MX) workers In New Y'ork 
and Pennsylvania called off strikes 
Wedne.sday and accepted contracts 
for wage increases of $3 to $4 a 
week.

A general break over the country 
in the telephone strike was expect
ed to occur this (Thursday) mom- 
Inj almost any time.

tt ward Post. Bowen al.so learns 
that Wiltz, who Is separated from 
his wife. Is survived by two children.

Free School for 
Singers Slated at 
Christian Church

]»itv ĵy VViffjfly Store 
Installs Foods Case

Piggly Wiggly, one of the town's 
leading grocery stores, has Installed 
a new open top frozen foods box.

Piggly Wiggly is featuring a wide 
selection of frozen foods and fruits.

AUentl n ,f all Snyder a;ci p"o- 
ple w. o .sing or w j wouhi like to 
•sin? is c.illed to rlie free singing 
.shoo that will be o ndu'ted at the 
Snyder rtrst Chrl.stlan Church, be
ginning .Monday evi ning. May 5. at 
7:33 o'clock.

The free ^lnfilng school, a Times 
rep:rter learns, will be carried on 
for two w. ek.s. Classes will be con
ducted P’cli evening except Satur- 
rlays and Sundays.

Children a's well as older folks 
niv? Invited to take advantage tf  
this rare opportunity. There will be 
no registration fee. Attendants, 
however, will bp .sked to make 
.small free-will offerings to help de
fray expenses of the school.

Ir.st.ructor for t’ e tw" -wrek sing
ing srf-.ool will be W,liter Holmes of 
the N rt.h Side B,iptlst Church.

Snyder i>eople especially, re.gard- 
le.ss of ohuroh nffiltarlon and re- 
gardle.ss <f whether they can attend 
eve-.y .se.s.slon. ire urged to attend 
as much of the May 5-16 .sc' rnl as 
l)0 ',slHe.

Fire Deparfment 
Gives$50 to Texas 

City Blast Relief
Snyder Volunteer Fire Depart

ment reached out considerably be
yond a suggested goal this week in 
wiring $50 to the State Firemen’s 
Relief Fund for helping families of 
firemen at Texas City.

The state a.ssoclatlon ruggested 
that each member of a fire depart
ment in Texas contribute $2 to the 
relief fund, but since the Snyder 
department had only 21 members 
decision was reached to wire $50.

So reiaorts N W. Autry, chief of 
the local fire department, who Tues
day received a telegram from Olln 
Culberson of the Texas Railroad 
Comml.s.sion thanking Snyder for Its 
donation.

Culberson says slUhtly over $11,000 
has been collected to date for relief 
work among families of Texas City 
firemen.

According to information The 
Times has. 30 out of 40 Texas City 
firemen were lost in the fateful 
April IG explosion and resultant 
fires. Relief work Among their fam
ilies will bo tremendous.

in barkground, and tlir glazier’s 
truck at the oiul of (hr first 
blf>ck.

Fluvanna School 
Saccalauerate fo 

Be Held Sunday
Biiccalaurente services for mem- 

l)ors of the 1947 senior clas.s at Flu
vanna High School will be held 
Sunday morning, beginning at 11:30 
o’cloek. in the high school audi
torium, Fluvanna School officials 
report.

Program for baccalaureate serv
ices Sunday morning, as rrlca.sed by 
school officials, follows:

PrtKos.sional—Mrs. C. A, Landrum.
Invocation-Rev. M. W. Clark.
"Awakening Chorus”—Choir.
Piano duet, "Come Thou Almighty 

King” and ’’Onward. Christian Sol
diers '—Gloria Toombs and Shirley 
Ann Scrivner.

"Holy, Holy. Holy ’-Cholr.
Sermon by Bro. Roy V. Palmer, 

minister of the Fluvanna Church of 
Clirkst

Benediction will follow by Rev. 
M. W. Clark, Snyder Methodist min
ister, and recessional music will be 
by Mrs. C. A. Landrum. |

Fluvanna Superintendent C. A. I 
Landrum extends the public an In
vitation to attend the baccalaureate 
exercises.

Commencement exercises for the 
Fluvanna seniors wil be held next 
Friday evening, program for which 
will bo carried In next week’s Times.

300 HERE FOR 
LEGION CONFAB 
L/IST WEEK-END

Zornes of Brownfield Named New 
Comma ndrs of 13th D.strict in 

Flnul Buiineu Snsion

Communism, universal military 
training, more experiments tu pro- 
iect and remedy conditions of our ' 
boys with spinal Injuries and re- ' 
habllltation marked four key points | 
stressed In the 19th District Ameri
can Legion convention held here  ̂
Saturday and Sunday. j

Registration Sunday approxlmat- | 
ed 300 Legionnaires and their ladles 
from 15 towns and cities of the 
sprawling 19th District.

“Cork lifter” for the spring con
vention was a dance given Saturday 
night at the Legion Hut, four blocks 
west of the square.

Elmer Taylor, commander of the 
Snyder Will Layne American Legion 
l>ost, opened officially the conclave 
Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock at 
the Lcgloit Hut. Following group 
singing Sunday moniing, a prayer 
was offered by the organization’s 
chaplain. Betty Lynn Gatlin gave 
a piano solo.

Colonel John E. Sentcll, a veteran 
National Guard man attached to 
the 142nd Infantry during World 
War II, gave an in.spiring address 
of welcome Sunday morning.

PYed 'Young spoke for the depart
ment of adjutant, and a steak din
ner was given at 12:15 o'clock Sun
day for ex-service men and their 
ladies.

In the business meeting Sunday 
afternoon Mr. Zornes of Brown
field was elected 19th District com
mander to succeed A. C. Jackson of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Jim Wilson, district Ameri
can I.,egion Auxiliary prexy, directed 
the Auxiliary mceilnj Sunday after
noon at Snyder School auditorium.

Boy Scouts En joy 
Roundup at Big 
SnrinpWeeh-End

IS.SUE
NUM BERS 6

Oil Wildcat East of 
Dunn Set by Crabt

Cotton Advances 
$2.50 Bale During 

Week at Markets
Spot cotton prices advanced about 

$2 50 per bale during the past week, 
the U. S. DeirortmenP of Agriculture 
informs Times readers In Its weekly 
cotton market review.

’’Price for middhng 15-16 Inch 
staple in Dallas last Thursday,” the 
review continues, ”wa.s 35.25 cents 
a pound comnared with 34.85 cents a 
pound a week ajo and 27 55 cents a 
year ago.

"A rather sharp rise In the mar
ket early in the week encouraged 
selling of .spot cotton. Most offer
ings came from .shippers who had 
excess stocks ar.d also from buyers 
In primary nrarkets.

’'Farmers,” the D«-ixirtment of Ag
riculture points out, “offered very 
little cotton for sale though a few 
small lots of government loan equi
ties were selling from $30 to $60 per 
bale.

"Drmand for some grades of cot- 
toir picked up as shlp|x-rs were In
quiring principally for strict low 
middling and better to apply against 
exjxirt ar.d domestic orders.

"Domr.stlc mills were buying very 
little cotton this week and were re
ported to be canceling orders for 
Lotton In a few ca.ses. The export 
market was rather quiet as inquiries 
lor only small lots were received.

•'Moisture conditions wer* report
ed to be good in Texas and Okla
homa and land preparation made 
good progress. Some planting was 
accomplLshed in West Texas and was 
making good projress In North Tex
as.

"Reported sales In the 10 spot 
markets totaled 108,300 bales against 
49.600 lust week,” the review con
clude.*!.

Workinu: Set at Caini) 
Sprinjrs Cemetery

Annual clean-up and beautifica
tion work for Camp Springs Ceme
tery In eastern Scurry County will 
be .staged Friday, community lead
ers reixjrt.

Workers arc a.sked to gather at 
Hu cemetery Friday morning at 
9:00 o’clock. Dinner for those par
ticipating in the work will be .spread 
Friday noon at the Camp .Sp-l.i.s 
Mctlindl.st Cluireh.

Five Firms Announce 
It eduction of Prices

Word was received this week by 
Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler that their 
son. H. C. Shuler, and wife, the 
former Betty Sessions of Lubbock, 
are the parents of a baby girl. The 
little lady, born April 19, at Schnec- 
tady, New York, weighed In at seven 
pounds and two ounces. She has 
been named Holly Jean. H. C. l.s 
employed at Schnectady as a test 
engineer by General Electric.

New arrivals at Snyder General 
Hospital since last week’s report in 
The Times have Included:

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
W. Kay, who arrived April 24. 
Weighing eight pounds, the little 
lady has been named Sylvia Jones.

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hlokman, who tipped the scales at 
six pounds 14 ounces when she ar
rived April 24. Linda Ann will be 
MI.vs Hackman’s monicker.

A son for Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Merritt, who has been named Sher
man Alan. Arriving April 26, the 
youngster weighed In at nine pounds 
two ounces.

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Beau
champ of Snyder. Carolyn Jo la 
the name of the little lady, who 
arrlTed April 37. She weighed eight 
pounds two ounces whea she dls- 
cum o d America.

Shriners Slate Trip to 
.Amarillo Conveution
J. B. Turner and J. P. Billingsley 

Shrine potentate aids, will head the 
delesjatlon of Snyder and Scurry 
County Shriners going to the .spring 
convention at Khiva Temple at \ 
Amarillo Sunday and Monday.

The Times Is Informed the con
clave at Khiva Temple Ls one of 
the most Important In the year’s 
activities for Shriners In this area.

In addition to Turner and Bil
lingsley, other Shriners going to the 
Amarillo conclave will Include; 
A. W. (Addle Arnold, Bill Davidson, 
Clarence Wade, N. W. Autry, J. D. 
Scott, Rev. O. W. Holladay of Cuth- 
bert, Clyde South, Jack Byrd, H. F. 
Billingsley, Walter Wells, W. J. Ely 
and others.

Denver Groeery and 
Station Sold to Hazes
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baze announce 

this week purchase of the old Jack 
Bolding Service Station and grocery 
from Mr. Denver In North Snyder.

Baze, formerly associated with 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company, 
states he and Mrs. Baze will han
dle the famous Sinclair HO gaso
line and oils, a nice line of gro- 
cerlca, candles, tobaoooe and soft

City Officers l^rjre 
Citizens to Put Trash 

At Dump Grounds
Snyder rc.sldent.s arc reminded 

lilts week by Simon Best, city mar
shal. that all accumulated trash and 
tin cans gathered up must be taken 
to the city dump grounds, southeast 
of the city limits.

Attention of city officials has been 
called to the fact several times re
cently that some few people—doubt- 
Ic.ss unaware of where the dump 
grounds are located—have dumped 
cans and trash on vacant lots and 
near houses in Snyder, as well as 
on roadways In and near the city.

"We feel,” Best states, "that Sny
der folks will all be happy to co
operate with us In taking all trash 
and debris to the city dumping 
grounds, once we remind them of 
the need to do so.

"We want to keep Snyder one of 
the cleanest towns in West Texas, 
and with whole-hearted cooperation 
of all our citizens this goal can be 
achieved,” Best concludes.

William Wren Passes 
Exam for Texas Har |
William Wren of Snyder Is listed } 

by the University of Texas as one 
of the 47 students and graduates 
of the university who passed the 
recent Texas Bar examination.

Dean Charles T. McCormick re
ports highest grade In the bar ex
amination was made by Thomas 
Max Blume of Seguln. .Second 
lilghest grade was made by Newell 
H. Blakely of Austin.

J. P. Hale Jr. on Ship 
In China Territory

J. P. Hale Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hale Sr. of Hermlelgh, Is 
serving aboard the cruiser U. 8 . 8 . 
Columbus, flagship of Cruiser Divi
sion 3—a unit on general duty In 
the China area.

The Columbus Is commanded by 
Captain M. E. Miles, U. 8 . N., famed 
leader of the Chinese Guerillas, 
who (n>erated behind the Ji^Muiese 
lines for three years.

Tiu'cr’sT a leS tiffO ff  
For .’\nstin GaPu'rim*'
Mrs. Porre.st Bf'aver:!. Snyd.or 

Sclicol tearher and business nilvi.ser 
of the Tiger's T >'<■, Helen Jo Ornhom 
.'iml Mariwvii Wren left this (Ttuirs- 
dayi morniii'i. 7:30 o’clock, for tlic 
Tiilcfrholastl ■ League P r e s . ,  Con- 
fi 11 lice at Au.sMn.

ilelui Jo atel Mailwyn will rep- 
re<:enl the rigee’s Talc In league 
(ouipelltion. The paper of Snyder 
Hl:h School and the Poiiv Express 
e.f Sweetwater Hi?h SclUMil were eo- 
wliiiiers ill Hie Dlstliigui.sl.ed Award 
of Merit in this distilef.

Mrs. Eei .irs. teacher of Hie local 
Jonriintlsm cla.ss, .said before leaving 
that ihc three local .school new.s- 
liupcr leprescntatlvcs would be back 
•Saturiiav.

Memories of nights spent under 
open skle.s and a barbecue dinner 
Saturday nixin without previous 
equal were brought back to Snyder 
Saturday afternoon by Snyder and 
Union ^>y Scouts who attended the 
Buffalo Trail Council Roundup at 
Bl? Spring last week-end.

Rev. Cone Merritt, Scoutmaster 
of the Union Boy Scout Troop, had 
general charge of the boys who 
attended the conclave that started 
last Thursday afternoon. Truck of 
Billy Joe York was u.sed to tranr,- 
ixirt the boys and their equipment.

Jlin Polk, district Scout field ex
ecutive, went to the roundup 
grounds In advance of the Scouts 
to arrange for camping space and 

I attend to other details.
. Ainon,' Scurry County Boy Scouts 
who attended the annual Buffalo 

I  Trail Council Roundup were: Billy 
I Joe Brown, Ben Richardson. Wayne 
I Wade, J. T. Jackson, Billy Dick 
Stokes. Dick Scaly, Franklin V/ooda, 
Billy McCormick, Don Ram.sey, Glcn 
Holmes. Norman Inman, Dee Lock
hart, Robert Schooling and Billy 
Joe York.

Five Scurry County business firms 
this week Joined the parade of thc»e 
announcing a 10 per cent cut In all 
store prices.

W. W. Terry Grocery of West 
Snyder, R. <b L. Grtxtcry of Hcrm- 
lelgh, 'Von Roedcr Seeds, Williams 
Jewelry Company, Abe and Jay 
Rogers and Frank’s Department 
Store announce reductions as de
cided "whacks’’ at Old Man HCL 
(hUh cost of living).

The Newburyport plan of cutting 
prices to avoid a general recession 
is snowballing across the nation. 
President Truman has warned tliat 
price cuts Is the only way to avoid 
a nation-wide depression at this 
time.

KOIlkKT C’. HORTON. 23, 
(aliove) wa.s charged «i(h at- 
templrd robbery by firearms af
ter a man was raptured in the 
vault of Jesse Janes’ National 
Hank of Commrrre in Houston, 
Texas, carrying a sack stuffed 
with $50,000 in currency.

Red Cross Drive 
Goes into Closing 

Fund Campaipn
Scurry County’s 1947 Red Cross 

nienilxTshlp campnlin entered the 
•home stretch" Wednesday, and 
County Cliairmun A. B. (Boss) Buze 
Indicates the drive will clo.se this 
week-end.

Humble Getting 
Ready for Test on 

Harrell Rand.
Tile fertile farmlands of the Dunn 

community copped top attention this 
week on the county's oil front, with 
announcement that drilling will be
gin May 3 on a 3.000-foot wildcat 
test three miles east of Dunn.

M. H. Crabb has filed application 
for a nermlt to start drilling by Mry 
3 on his No. I Fred Bowers—a cable 
tool project.

A Times reporter learns the test 
has been staked 330 feet from the 
south and 2,310 feet from the west 
lines of Section 27, Block 3, Hous- 
tlii Great Northern Railroad Com
pany Survey.

Humble Oil A  Refining Company 
has completed road and cattle 

; guards to Us Ellenburger drlllslte 
, on the Harrell ranch, each of Sny- 
I der, and will probably be rigged up 
I for spudding of the firm’s No. I 

Harrell this week-end.
Humble has staked Its No. 1 Har

rell in the northeast one-fourth of 
Section 78, Block 2. H & T. C. Sur- 

' vey, and has announced that ii- 
tract depth will be 8.500 feet.

Hunible representatives inform a 
Times reporter, who was In Hum
ble’s Midland office, that actual 
drlllln:; days on the deep project 
will likely bo around 60 or 62.

Activities In the Ira pool and the 
Coleman Ranch pool at Cuthbert 

i continue to pick up.
Bryan Jordan, a major operator 

In drilling activities at Ira and 
Cuthbert, has four rigs in operation 

' at this time.
Jordan has crewmen moving in 

this week for a well In the Coleman 
I Ranch pool. Another rig on the 
I Wellborn tract Ls cleaning out after 

.shot In the lime pay. In the Cuth-
I bert play Jordan is drilling for Beard 

Mrs. Inez Brown, accountant for ^  Tullos 
the Red Cross, reported Wedi.esday ' <jn the Stinson land at Ira. Jor-
•aftenioon total contributions of 
$3,188.14 against an overall county 
RC goal of $4,770.

"■Wo want everyone In Scurry

I dan has one well in which surface

Ilaptist ( ’hurch (iives 
S211 for Storm Relief
Snyder First HaplLst Church has 

resixjiided In a .splendid way to the 
■storm relief .sufferers In the North 
Panhandle, Rev. J. William Mn.son, 
pa.'-lor. reports.

A check for $211.60 has been mail
ed by Snyder First BaptLst Church 
to the Baptist church at Higgins, 
Texas.

Golf Course Hein«»’ Hut 
In Hlayinur Condition
Citizens are making splendid 

piogress In putting different golf 
course holes* at Snyder Country 
Club in first cla.ss coiiditon, Elmer 
Taylor, country club president, re
ports.

Plans, It l.s stated, are progress
ing nicely, tcxi, for building a club 
house and putting the swimming 
pool in A-1 condition for the siih- 

( incr season.
Officials and members have as a 

I goal making the Snyder Country 
I Club one of the finest in West Texas. 
I DLscassions are underway for 
! making the country club available 
I to others than members of the local 
I  organization.

pipe has been set at 497 feet. One 
crew Ls rigging up for a well on the 

_ . , Stinson land and another JordanCounty fo have an opportunity to ' moving In
help In this drive,” Baze states, “but I » . -t-. . . .  , 1  I A close cheek on the West Texasthe time h.as arrived for ringing i _____, _. .. , . . Ti. . structural map reveals a considerabledown the curtain and wc ask th.at ' _____ .
all workers make a final report on 1 r̂ . r. t
their activities. !, ... . , .1 ,  ■ ry County people have Interests.

"Disasters like the two In the, \„ ,e ra d a  Petroleum Corporation
In southern Terry County, at latest 
report, had scheduled acid treat
ment at its No. 1 San Adair, Section 
4, Block C-37, PLS Survey, prospec- 

j tlve San Andres dl.scovcrv. The firm 
has staked a west offset to the wlld- 

' cat.
wr* j . / ' i i  J  /-f’ L ■ The pi0.specllve discovery, drilled
\  10 l i t  C o l o n i d o  V  i t y  I lo 4 945 feet and with five and one- 

------ half Inch casing cemented on bot
tom with 500 sacks, perforated casing 
from 4,850 to 4,925 feet, loaded with 
107 barrels of oil. washed with 500 
gallons of acid mud and swabbed 
out load and acid water in 7'-.- hours. 

Ninety-three barrels of fluid, 95

Panhandle and at Oklahoma City 
.niid at Texas City make It neces
sary that the Red Crass make Its 
facilities available to the homeless 
and stricken,” Baze concludes.

Snyder Rifle CIul) to

I

Mrs. Lacy Stewart af lioiiaton, 
waa elected to the state aenate 

■eat left vacantlby the death of 
bar iMBbaad, tahaa the aath af 
afflee hi the Senate Oiaaihrr hi

Aostin. Right, Senator W. R. 
Coualna Jr. of Beaumont. Left, 
Senater Ben Bamaey. San Aa- 
gaatine, and Mra. Laey Stawart. 
Stewart died aaaaetlaie hack.

Rotary Club May He ‘ 
Or^ranized in Snyder
Plans for organizing a Snyder 

Rotary Club was a result of a meet
ing here Friday evening by A. R. 
(Slim) Norred, Tom Kossner, C. E. 
Paxton and J. M. Lawrence of 
Sweetwater.

Purposes of the Rotary Club and 
how organization procedure is fol
lowed marked two high points of 
the Informal talks.

Snyder business men were extend
ed an Invitation to meet with the 
Sweetwater Rotarv Club. The group 
of Sweetwater men were In Slaton 
Monday to talk Rotary organiza
tion In the Garza County city.

Auxiliary to VFVV to 
He Organized in City
Major meeting of the year for the 

wives ol Snyder and Scurry County 
cx-servlcc men will be held here 
Tue.sdny evening. May 13, 8:00
o’clock, when Ruth M c^nald, sen
ior vice commander of the ladles’ 
e.iixlllary, will be on band to help 
organize the Snyder Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Ladles’ Auxiliary.

The organization meeting here 
May 13 win be held In the Red 
Croes building.

All members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, their wives, daugh
ters. stoters and mothers are Invlt- 
«(1 to attend the May conclay*.

Attention of all good spxjrts lovers 
Ls called to the Snyder Rifle Club 
.shooting match Friday evening, 8:00 
o'clock, against Colorado City In the 
Mitchell County town.

A’l members of the local club are 
nn,”,! to meet Friday evening at 
Schooling Motor Company, 7:00 
o’cloek. preparatory to leaving for 
ColoHiio City.

Tcnni.s in the Colorado City com- 
pi tition will be lii team.s of eight 
men each. The range will be 50 
feet with official NR.4 targets.

IMiehael (soes Hack fo 
Work Despite Strike
H. C. Michael, head lineman for 

the Snyder telephone exchange. Is 
no longer on strike. He notified the 
company he was going back to work 
la.st week.

In other towns of West Texas 
some operators have notified their 
company union they were returning 
to work. The telephone operators 
at Stamford, for example, have re
turned to work.

Need of keeping communications 
systems In operation caused opera
tors at Woodward, Oklahoma; Hig
gins, Texas, and other points In the 
tornado area of the Panhandle to 
withdraw from the union and go 
back to work.

per cent oil, three per cent acid 
water and two per cent basic sedi
ment were swabbed and In 24 hours 
the total recovery was 245 barrels 
of oil averaging four per cent basic 
sediment and drilling water. Op
erator was lo acidize with 3,000 gal
lons before resuming tests.

West offset Is Arcmada No. 1 C. H. 
Elkins, 660 feet from the south and 
east lines of Section 5, Block C-37, 
PSL Survey.

Ira Riley (ioe.s With - 
Cattle to Dakota Site
Ira Riley, well known area ranch

er, left Wednesday for Faith, South 
Dakota, to pasture steers Jor him
self. Rich and Bill Miller.

Total of 38 carloads of steers were 
shipped from here and New Mexico 
Saturday.

Iia Informs a Times reporter thero 
Is lots of grass irf South Dakota 
Area In which Ira will pasture the 
cattle has received considerable rain 
recently._____________________

Cemetery Workiii.ar at 
Hyroii Slated Today!

Folks at Pyron and neighboring j 
communities are having a day-long 
oemetcry working today (Thursday) 
at the southeast county city of the 
dead.

The semi-annual working of Py
ron Cemetery was started several 
years ago by the late P. B. Corley, 
a former Pyron citizen.

Little Damajire in Car 
Fire Results Tuesday
Snyder Volunteer Fire Department 

answered a call Tuc.sday afternoon, 
3:15 o’clock, to the Modem Wash 
House, two blocks north of the 
square, when ignition wiring on an 
automobile caught on fire.

Fire department members report 
the fire started from a carburetor 
leaking gasoline on the manifold. 
Wiring an<$ a water hose were con- 
slderaMy damaged.

The poiinf/iiork of all htippincu i* 
heallli.
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Junior-Senior Banquet Friday flight 
Proves School Year Social Highlight

Methodist Women 
Name New Officers

"Promise of the Sunrise" was the 
subject Max Learh of Abilene Chris
tian College used Friday evening as 
main speaker for the Snyder High 
School junior-senior banquet staged 
at the school gymnasium.

Fantastic and yet very beautiful 
Is the way one may describe the 
decorations used as a banquet 
theme. On the south side of the 
school gymnasium was a large ris
ing sun. Rimning from the sun 
across the top of the gym were 
yellow rays.

Hangings from the ceiling to the 
floor all around were strips of crepe 
paper in all the exquisite colors of 
the rainbow.

Plate favors were miniature vases 
fitted with tiny i)astcl flowers with 
place-cards attached. The light for 
the banquet hall was furnished by 
the glowing sun, and tables by the 
pastel candles bused by bridal- 
WTeath.

Invocation, “Faith in a New Day," 
was given by M E. Stanfield, Sny
der High School principal. Theme 
of the program was “Sunrise."

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE

OF

"Welcome tire Dawn” was given 
by Donnie Everett, toastmaster. 
"Daybreak” was the subject chosen 
by Bobby McMullan, senior class 
president.

"The World Is Waiting for the 
Sunrise” and "Darktown Strutter's 
Ball" were sung by Donnie Everett, 
Louie Vaughan, Jack Gorman. Rob
ert Preultt, Gerald Helnrelmnnn 
and EUwood Blakely. “Spots on the 
Sun” was given by Billy Tom Deffe- 
bach,” and "O Sol Mio” (My Sun) 
was given by Betty Lymi Gatlin, who 
was accompanied by Polly Harpole.

Billie Jean Coonrod chose "Sun
beam,” and Promises of the Sun" 
was given by Max Leach. Next was 
"Twilight Time” by Anna Mae Dc- 
Shazo, who was dressed in a white 
formal—accented by a crown and 
veil of white illusion.

In her hand Anna Mae carried a 
large candle from which each senior 
passed by and lighted a small can
dle from the large one. Program 
was concluded with the i:roup sing
ing "Alma Mater.”

Banquet menu was served by the 
Snyder Altrurian D.iughters Club. 
General banquet committee was 
composed of Mrs. R. E. Patterson. 
Mrs. H. c. Miller Jr. and Mrs. J. D. 

Scott. Money raised by the club 
will ;o into a fund that will be used 
to build a women's club house.

Sophomore girls, who were called 
“Sunbeams,” waited on the tables. 

They wore pastel dresses, white or
gandy aprons and head bands. Tlic 
girls were Clarice McGlaun, Eltlne 
Lloyd. Charlotte Faver, Lois Cres- 
wcll, Jane Ann Woodson, Lou Miller, 
Sandra Josephson and Doris Jean 
Roe. Sophomore boys in charge of 
the reception room were James Llt- 
tlepagc, Darrel Black and Joe Dave 
Scott.

Teachers, board members and 
other special gtiests included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Miller Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Wellborn, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Browning, Mr. and Mrs. Lee T. 
Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patter
son, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doak, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Stanfield, Max 
Leach, Mr. and Mr.<. E. L. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Clark Jr, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Beavers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Everett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Beene, Miss Tlielma Leslie, 
Miss Katherine Northeutt, Miss 
Polly Harpole, Mrs. Andy Jones, 
Mrs. D.in Gib.<on, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Meadows. Sej'.lors were also guests 
at the formal.

Woman's Society of Christian 
service of Snyder First Methodist 
Church met Monday aftem(x>n in 
the home of Mrs. D. P. Yoder and 
Mrs. Popejoy ns co-hostess.

Program for tl*e afternoon was 
o()ened with a business session, and 
minutes were read and corrected.

Mrs. Martin was elected publicity 
chairman, and Mrs. Garner was 
named recording secretary to fill 
the vacancy created when Mrs. 
P. W. Cloud, elected first of tlie 
year, wa.s unable to serve.

Zone meeting, it was announced, 
will be held here on Friday, May 16, 
and all women are urged to attend.

Mrs. M. W. Clark rejiorted that 
she had sent 20 cards to tlie young 
students explaining her work and 
had also sent 16 pamphlets and The 
Christian to these students.

Mrs. Burleson reported tliat five 
women from the Snyder society at
tended the teacher training meeting 
at Lamesa Friday, April 18. A prize 
of $5 will be pres<-ntcd to the so- 

I clety that writes the best skit on 
"What Our Society Is Doing."

Due to the absence of Mrs. Ivl- 
.son, Mrs. Thaba Groves conducted 
the worship service and closed with 
a prayer.

Mrs. W. E. Doak presented the 
program with a paseant celebrating 
the 100th annlversady of the mis
sionary society in China.

Pie and a hot drink were served 
to 12 members.

WOMEN’S 
SPRING
SHOES

SLEEP AI.E NIGHT
Getting up every few hours de
stroys your rest. Save this energy. 
Correct the ph. in your body fluids 
with CIT-ROS, avoid this discom- 

I fort. CIT-ROS for sore, aching 
! back, burning bladder, swelling 

feet. Get CIT RO.S $1.00 at your 
druggi.d t. sale by

STiN."(o\ OKI r. (O ' r.WY

nah)>ine Hamm Feted 
iOn Fii'st Birthday

Little Miss Daliplne Hanmr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hamm, was honored Tuesday after
noon on occasion of her first birth
day with a birthday party given at 
the home, 801 24th Street.

After the children piaycd son e 
interesting games, a ntimbfr of pic
tures were taken.

Daphine had a square birthday 
cake with one candle. Tlie cake 
was topped with tiny pink birds and 
appropriate greeting.

Birthday cake, cocoanut cake and 
ice cream were served to: Linda 
Kay fCeiler, Mary Kay Sharp, Ne’da 
Lj-nn IValkcr, Wlnette 'Walker, Cor.al 
Stewart, Butch Stewart and Llad.i 
Stewart, party attendants; and to 
Mme.s. A. E. Duff, J. M. Roddy, 
Clifton Walker and Jess Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. (Rich) Mil
ler left Wednesday for Faith, South 
Dakota. Mr. and Mrs. Miller, who 
have been here on business and 
visited with their friends, will re
turn In about two months,

Mrs. J. R. Payne and Mrs. S. A. 
Taylor were accompanied Sunday i 
by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pajme of ' 
Sweetwater to Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
upon receipt of the news tliat J. J. 
Eaves had died. Tlie group attend
ed funeral services Monday after
noon at Ardmore for Mr. Eaves, who 
was a brothcr-ln-luw of Mrs. J. R. 
Paj-ne.

(^ift Tea at School 
Honors Rc^cent Bride

'' ! II

1 .  i

265 P A IR S
WERE 5.50

I i- "A —

YO VSAVE  
S2.50 ON 

EVERY PAIR 
YOU BUY!

0. 000009 00., 900

Baby Week’s Buy-Lows
All-Wool Sacqaei $1.49

Inlanis’ Dresses............... 1.98

Slips and Gertrudes....... 98c

Infants’ Sweaters ............ 1.98

Morning Gowns............... 1.49

Cotton Wrappers.............79c

Pastk Bibs.........................79c

Tots’ Wash Dresses.......... 1.29

Crib Blankets 2.29 and 2.98

Infants’ Bath Towels....... 98c

Infants’ Pillows............... 59c

Water Proof Sheets......... 39c

Vests and Panties 33c and 39c 

Electric Bottle Warmers 1.98

Tots* Sleepers.................1-04

Infants’ Shawls-----------2.98

Johnson Baby Sets.........89c

Tots’ Wash Suits_______ 1.98

Tota’ Wash Dresaes.......... 1.98

Plastic Food Plate*........1.49

Batiste Baby Bonnet* .^„...98c 

Baby Bay Craapari... —1.25

Monday evening, April 21, from 
TlO' to 8:00 o’clock, the Snyder 
Schools faculty complimented Mrs. 
J. T. Duke with a gift tea given 
In tile liigh scliooj audiu»rium.

The auditorium and stage were 
beautifully decorated for the occa
sion with potted plants and sprays 
of lilacs and spired in tall, white 
baskets.

Gift table was covered witli a 
lace cloth and was centered with a 
glas.s reflector on which were a 
miniature bride and groom under a 
horse-shoe which hung from a white 
arch.

Guests were greeUxi by Mrs. 
C. W. PoiJiioe and pieseaied to Mrs. 
C. A. Miller, mother of Mrs. Duke; 
Mrs. Duke, Mrs. N. W. Autry and 
Mls.s Joan Miller.

Mrs. Duke wore a baby blue net 
dress with a pink gardenia in her 
lialr. Mrs. Miller was dressed in 
blue crepe with a blue carnation 
corsage. Mrs. Autry wore a gold 
crepe dress with white corsage, and 
Miss Miller was wearing red crcpie 
with a white gladiola corsage,

Mrs. Ben Thorpe directed iruests 
to the register, where Tlvelmn Les
lie presided

Katherine Northeutt anrouncx-d 
the program for the evening.

Tliose taking part on the program 
were Mrs. J. William Mason, Misses 
Billie Claire Mason, Jonnie Dclle 
Brock, Mariwyn Wren, Mary Alice 
Price, Joan McGlaun and Polly 
Haniole.

Tea music was enjoyed by the 
guests while refreshments were serv
ed under the direction of Mrs. Dan 
Gibson, head of the Snyder School 
home economics deixirtment.

Mrs. Dodson Hosts 
Catorce C’lub Party

Mrs. A. D. Dod.son entertained 
the El Catorce Club of Fluvanna 
Tuesday afternoon with a contract 
bridge party.

Two tables of bridge were In prog
ress during the afternoon. Mrs. 
Vlrge Wills rated hnh  prize, and 
Mrs. Dec Pylant won low prize.

Refreshments of jellied tuna 
salad, crackers with cheese, cookies 
and lemonade were sened to the 
following members: Mmes. Raleigh 
Mason, Vlrge Wilts, Lloyd Ains
worth, Buford Browning, Wayland 
Mathis, Dee Pylant and C. A. Lan
drum,

Ml’S. Leland Lipfht 
Honored at Pyron ‘

Mmes. Floyd and Lowell Light 
were hostesses at a lovely bridal 
shower in their home at Pyron last 
Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Leland 
Light, the former Ruth Hagood.

Mrs. Fred Glass and Melba Ha
good won two prizes given for the 
game which wac played.

Refreshments of sandwi(dies, im- 
tato chips, stuffed olives, cookies 
and punch were served.

Names registered for the occasion 
were: Mmes. Fred Glass, Dale Hess, 
Gladj-s Raimefleld, Ethel Hudgins. 
Emma Lee Light, Buford Light, 
Piock Light, Verne Gilmore, Homer 
U.ssery, E  M. Grindstaff, Mable 
Joj-ce Adams, K. P. Lofton Jr.. 
K. P. Lofton Sr.. James Ince, Jees 
Young, Charles Ince, Leonard Ilun- 
gerford, O. B. Darden, J. D. Kinney, 
Walter IClnney, Ethel Parker, Ruby 
Ti'Iman, Oscar Hagood, mother of 
the bride, Frank Jacobs, L, A. Lan- 
don, Annie Taylor, Norman Sim
mons, Hen Benderson, Exa Ham
mond, Aaron DuBose, Fritz Soules, 
Grover Barnes, Clyde Hagood, C. D. 
Brock, S. M. Pieper, Arnold Ha
good, Weldon Smith, Raymond May,
C. A. Clifton, Talmadge Wiman, 
James Buckner, Ruth Clark, A. L. 
Kcrby, I,eo Nndilingcr, Lois Mc- 
Glothlbi, Herman Stahl, Op.al Brock, 
B. H. Young, Fred Young, Bryant 
Taylor, Herbert Zlnkle. J. Z. Mc- 
Glothlln, Emil Schattcl, Betty Lir.ht, 
mot’aer of Leland Light, O C. Dar
den, Conway, Clarence Davenport, 
N. T. Demson, Ed Barnes, W. A. 
Vass, Asa Talley, J. E. Parker, Roy 
Hallman, Duel Blair, H. F. Williams, 
J. E. Buckner, Kenneth Kidd, Jim 
Class, Pete Brown; and Misses Lera 
Light, Evelyn Schattcl, Myrl Class 
Mibcl Glass, Bejm.i Class. Melba 
Hagood, Virginia Robertson, Prances 
Jacobs and Melva Jean,

Mr. and Mrs. Leland (Runt) Light 
arc making their home In the home 
of his mother at tlv.s time. He Is 
tanning there.

Women’s Club I.,eaders 111.
Mrs. Odessa James, president of 

the colored W’oman’s Club, and Mrs.
D, S. Gaston, chairman of the art 
committee, have been 111, colored 
friends Inform Tlie Times. Friends 
hope for Mrs. James and Mrs. Gas
ton speedy recovery.

■ I ■ I ^

Johnnie Mathlson of Lubbock, a 
room clerk at the Hilton Hotel, spen 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Mathlson.

Hei’mleigh Seniors 
Visit Abilene College

----  I
Members of the Hermlelgh High

School senior class .spent Saturday at 
Hardln-Slmmons University, Abi
lene.

Highlights of the Held day at Har
dln-Slmmons Included registration, 
a program in the H-8U auditorium, 
inspection of buildings and a de
licious meal at noontime.

Those who jiartleipated in the 
senior class trip included: Superin
tendent and Mrs. J. T.' Bryant, Mrs. 
A. L. Kcrby, Mrs. Henderson, Miss 
Margaret Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Young;

Class members Claudia Clzek, 
Opha Iv)u Mason, Marj’ Ellen Hick
man, Thelma Hickman, Godfrey 
Pavlas, Gilbert Wolf, Don Richard, 
Hale, Harold Boyd Vernon, II. B. 
Lewis, Bobby Sims, Cecil Evans, 
Louvcll Wade, Gene Richards, Char
les Henderson, Hervej' Lee .Smith 
.and Donald Mason.

Sub-Deb Club Slates 
IMcnic at Sweetwater

Annual picnic for the Snyder Sub- 
Deb Club will be held Sunday at 
Sweetwater Lake, members voted 
Monday evening In a session at the 
home of Mariwyn Wren.

The picnic scheduled for Sunday 
is for all prospective Sub-Deb mem
bers.

A sandwich plate was served to 
Jonnie Delle Brock. Anna Mae De- 
Shazo, Rosie Erwin, Dewey Faye 
Everett, Jo Alyce Goss, Mary Edith 
Scarborough, Jeanne Head, Sandra 
Josephson, Dorothy Moore, Btllye 
Popnoe, Durelle Stokes, Virginia 
Taylor and Mariwyn Wren.

Ice ('ream Supper 
In Herinleig-h Home

Arrangement of a recording and 
composing schedule for the summer 
marked an informal ice cream sup
per Monday evening at Hcrmleigb 
at wlilch Mrs. Carrie Lou McQuald 
was hostess.

Recordings of the musical quartet 
of Leon Guinn, Eddie Williams, Mrs. 
McQuald and A1 Ekiward Fletcher 
were played, and a number of sheet 
music numbers were gone over.

Ice cream and cake were served 
by the hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Riciibuig and small son, Guinn 
and Williams, Miss Linda Williams, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Don Sealy.

Mr. President Truman, we have 
met your request in bringing prices 
down. We have reduced our prices 
from 10 to SO per cent. We invite 
lie public of our trade territory to 

come in and see the new low prices. 
—Frank’s Department Store, west 
side square. ic

Army Stride Values
Just received — Sliipment of all-co;)per 

Chromium Plated Tea Kettles
Heavy Twill Matched Khaki Suits at a 
___________ Real Bargain!___________
Picpare for those hot Summer evening.- with our heavy duty

Fop Quality

LAWN CHAIRS
We now have a Large Variety of

SPORTING GOODS
Come in today for your S|)orting Needs!

Tackle Boxes, Rods and Reels, .22 Rifles, Thermos Jugs, 
Thermos Bottles, Insulated Picnic Boxes, Ball Bats, Ball Glove*, 

Soft Balls, Hard Balls
“ I»R1CES ALWAYS RIGHT”

A R M Y  S T O R E
Phone 116 2419 Avenue S
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STINSON DRUG CO.
North Side Square

WE CELEBRATE

National Baby Week
APRIL 27TH TO MAY 3RD

With SPECIAL PRICES in Our Baby Department!
jcrber’s Baby

Food
12 Cans

79c

Carnadon

MILK
3 Large Cans

35c
(Limit 3)

I Dextro

yittltose
5-Lb. Can

, $2.49

Formulae

MILK
2 for

35c

J & J Baby

Lotion
Only

43c
jewelite

Comb-Brush 
Set $1.75

Daby Bottle
WARMERS 

$1.95 and $2.49
Baby Hot

Water Bottles 
79c

Baby Bottfd
Sterilizers

$3.00, $4.95,
$6.49, $6.95

Rubber Crib
Sheeting

Size 36x36

$1.49

50c Pablum.....39c
75c Dextro

Maltose.........63c
75c Me^ads Oleum

Percomor......63c
$1.25 Homo-

Cebrim.......$1.09
75c Navitol___63c
Chux Diapers $1.39 
30c Biolac....... 24c

(Add State and Federal Tax on All Cosmetics)
“WHERE YOUR DRUG DOIXAR GOES FARTHER”

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

Nato-Pack
Dapers..........98c

Pyrex Bottles 16c 
Cotton Applica

tors, 400 Jar..89c 
YOUR 

I, .!* ‘  BABY
prescription re
ceives sptecial

care, for purity and accuracy 
in comiwundingl

Get a Picture of Baby!
KODAK FILM
116 or 616 36c
120 or 620............. 31c
127 ...........................27c

$1 Mennen’s
BABY OIL 

84c
40c Size

Castoria
Only
31c
Davol 

Anti-Colic
Nipples 

3 for 19c
$1.25 S. M. A....93c
$3 Lactogen..$2.69
Safety Pins...... 9c
Bottle Brushes 29c
P acifiers.........19c
Bottle Funnel..l9c
Q Tips.............. 19c
Stork Castile

Baby Soap.....13c
Baby Fever Ther

mometer.....$1.09

/ ^ / M / t A f A C / S r S
R.E.PATTERSON
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Dunn Methodists 
To Host October 

County Sinolng
Uuuu Methodist Church omerged 

Sunday afUrnoon as successful bid
der for the October sessions of the 
Scurry County Binging 0( nventio.1. 
In semi-annual business sessicn 
held at Union.

The county singing convention got 
underway Sunday morning, 11’00 
o'clock, at Union. Jack Patrick, 
convention president, presided for 
both morning and afternoon gath
erings.

Excellent attend.ar.ee marker! a 
feature of the conclave. An old 
fasliioned basket dinner was spread 
at noontime.

Perhaps the outstanding ‘home 
talent” quartet on progranj was the 
Bill Woods quartet. A number of

Fluvanna News

Christian 
Science Society

1913 26th Street 
Services Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
Testimony meetings the first 
Wednesday in the moath at 

8:00 p. m.

.\ll Are Welcome!

Mrs. Bolivar Browning, Cot.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Belew visited 

a few days in Haswell, Colorado. 
They were visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Belew.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Griffin 
had as tlicir guests Cliiel Pharma
cist’s Mate and Mrs. O. B. Wetzel 
and son of Corona, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Sturdivant.

Mrs. Rossa Maples of Kerinit Is 
here visiting relatives and friends 
this week.

Ruby Paye Carmichael of Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Carmichael, Friday.

Henry Clay Landrum visited his 
sisters at Port Wortli last week.

Clifford McKnight of Texas City 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff McKniglU.

Charles and Billie Lavender were 
here Visiting Uieir grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Lavender.

Curley McCormick visited Monty 
and Poch Browrnlng over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Russell of 
Littlefield visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jennings, over the 
week-end.

Lorene Wyatt of Midland is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Morris 
Miller.

visitors were on hand from Fisher, 
Caiza, Boracn and other counties.

Fall convention will be held at 
Dunn Methodist Church the fourth

E. HERE! LON&ER WEARING

ix-

MOUNTED FREE 
...PROMPTIYI

1 4
8 0

S/I0 6.00-rs
F«dL fax £xfrs

yf. F. Young, 62, 
Hermleigh Area 

Farmer, Passes
W. P. Young, 62, well known farm

er of Route 2, Hermlelgli, died 
Tuesday momln gin a Roscoe hos
pital following a two-week illness.

Born in Grayson County July 27, 
1884, Mr. Young has resided east of 
Hermleigh and in the edge of Fisher 
County for the past 17 years.

Funeral services for Mr. Young, 
a long-time member of the Churdh 
of Christ, were held at the Herm
leigh Church of Christ Wednesday 
afternoon, 3:00 o’clock. Bro. O. D. 
Dial, minister of the Hermleigh 
Church of Ctu-lst, officiated.

Pallbearers were Leland Light, 
Lowell Light, Leroy Light, Floyd 
Dale Hess and James Inoe.

Mmes. Betty Light, Prances Hess, 
Blanche Ince and Miss Mabel Glass 
were in charge of floral offerings.

Mr. Young is survived by the 
widow, Mrs. W. P. Young; 10 chil
dren, Mrs. Alfred Mayfield of An
son, Mrs. Evelyn Williams of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Opal Whlsenant of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Mildred Pirkle of 
Abilene, B. H. Young of Inadale, 
Mrs. Ethel Hudgins of Hermleigh, 
Fred Young of Hermleigh, Mrs. Iva 
Hudgins of Roscoe, Billie Carl Young 
of Abilene, L. Q. Young of Herm
leigh; three brothers, George Young 
of Amarillo, Sam Young of Lubbock 
and Jess Young of Pyron; three sis
ters, Mrs. T. M. Simpson of Anson, 
Mrs. A. C. Cox of Anson and Mrs. 
Pearl Bailey of Abilene; 21 grand
children and three great-grandchil
dren.

Odom Funeral Home luid charge 
of arrangements, and Mr. Young 
was laid to rest in Pyron Cemetery.

Saturday to Re Straw 
Hat Day in Snyde

Saturday will be Straw Hat Day 
in Snyder.

Snyder merchants will urge citi
zens to throw away their old winter 
hats and don new spring straws as 
a symbol of the arrival of warmer 
weather.

t«n AUewaaeu

Come in today for your 
new Riversides! For a 
tire that wears longer; 
costs less, and gives you 
tha t extra margin of 
safety. Switch to River
side Tires . . . for more 
miles of greater safety. 
They’re here for immo*

Butyl-nihl-er inner KJEV diate delivery!
tubes actually add 
thousands of miles 
to tlie life of your 
tires!

■Authorized Dealer for Rvierside Tires and 
Winter King Batteries

ENNIS FLOYD Service Station

Woman’s ( 'ulture Club 
Studios Huvvaiians

One of the nicest meetings of the 
year was the way members describ
ed the nrcetln? last Tuesday after
noon of the Snyder Woman's Cul
ture Club, when the club met in 
the home of Mrs .L C. Maxwell, 
with ?Irs. J. P. A vary as hostess.

Program for the retemoon was a 
study of the Haw’ailan Islands. 
Members gave indlvid'.ial roll call.

Leader In the Intriguing program 
was Mrs. D. P. Strayhorn. Mrs. 
R. W. Cunningham and Mrs. A. C. 
Kincaid had nart on the program.

Mmes W E. Doak and J. C. Max- 
\sell were guests. A refreshment 
nlaie was served to the guests and: 
Mmes. A. C. Ale;:andti, J. W. Claw
son, R. W. Canningliam, W. W. 
Gross, A. C. Kincaid, Henry Kelley, 
A. P Morris, George Northeutt, E J. 
Richardson, D. P. Strayhorn, H. L. 
ren and J. A. Woodfin.

J O E  D O R S E Y  
T R U C K I N G  CO.

Iru Cemetery Work 
.Scheduled Monday

All persons with loved ones in
terred in the Ira Cemetery are urged 
to take part in the cemetery work
ing Monday, May 6.

In addition to beautifying the Ira 
Cemetery on May 5, officers of the 
association will be elected for the 
ensuing year.

A caretaker will also be appointed 
to replace Mr. Bishop, Ira people 
state.

Parramore Does Well 
After Major Surgery
R. A. Parramore, operator of the 

Parramore Upholstery Shop In the 
north part of Schooling Motor Com
pany, was resting well late Wednes
day following an emergency opera
tion Sunday night In a local hospi
tal.

Lee Parramore. a brother, of Pa
ducah, is here operating the up
holstery firm until R. A. gets out 
of the hospital.

NOTICE !
Miles Studio, upstairs over Lee Home iA; .Auto Supply, will be 
closed approximately two months. Will ojien in a new location. 
We appreciate your patronag«< through the years, and look for
ward to serving you (toon!

MRS. R. N. (Rich) MILLER

Fresh Air Fiend.
Stranger —‘‘Well, little boy, do 

you like to go to school?"
Little Boy—“Oh, yes, sir. I Just 

love going and coming, only I don’t 
t*ke the In between."

★  *

J a .

SOMB FOLKS keep many kinds of laxatives 
on hand. They include weak, mild, strong 
and harih types fot different members ot 
Che family. Actually, all you need is a 
single bottle of new, improved Aolerika, 
Che Fasulv Laxativb. It’s a scientifically 
compounded Tone-Up laxative originated 
by a doctor > i . works quickly, but gently, 
to move waste through the digestive tiact. 
Stimulates sluggish intestinal muscles 
equally well for youngsters ot older peo
ple. Try it and you will learn why over 
20,000,000 bottles have been sold. Caul/oii: 
use only as directed.

A IIL B K IIIA  * 1. A X A T 1 VI
1-

IT S  NO SECRET NOW!

THE PLAYH O U SE  
(Now Chicken Shack)

is serving bigger and Belter Lunches, all kinds of 
Steaks and other meats. Big Fat Fryers cooked 
home style—and our Pit Barbecue just can’t be 
beat, for we use oak wood and know how to do 
it—the only Barbecue Pit in town!

COME OUT AND TRY US--INSPECT OUR PLACE FOR 
CLEANLINESS! THANKS!

Dancing Every Thursday-Saturday

Liv
h

I
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■ motions to Boy 
"coat Camp Fund 
Still Shy of Goal

■ ivder Boy Scout District re
tard still ktiort of acreage at 

'-week with which to purchase a 
.■.fled Bey S<ou. camp in the 

' ■ is Muuntaiiis
So states J. E. Blakey, Snyder 
i riot ILtanre chairman, who sajrs 

' 1 Conors to date have contrib- 
d r.ore tha.i $‘/0C for the can<p 

The proposed Scout camp site In 
Davis Mountains is 65 miles 

ithwest of Pecos.
Snyder District officials feel that 

!:■ :ny Scurry Countians want to 
.p in the campaign to raise funds 

t r the camp, and urge prospective 
'nors to contact any of the dlstrlc' 
‘icials.
The 15-counly Buffalo Trail Coun • 

1:1, of which Scurry County is a 
rt, has an overall goal of $75,00ti 

'o raise for purchasing the 6,000- 
o.,re camp.

Rev. Scott W. Hickey, father of 
Mrs. Alice Montgomery, a former 
.-nyder primary teacher, is home 

fter a two montlis stay in Hen- 
rick Hospital at Abilene, and his 
mdition is reported as satisfactory.

Mrs. J. P. Codings and daughter, 
-nlta Sue, of Port Worth visited 
le J O. Uttlepages over the week- 

-.id and other relatives.

'S e Can Make All Kind.'i of

KEYS
I t lt^ iv  STOitK

Ĉ lOllUIDCIltS

STAB OK THE TALfJNT 
Show staged la.st Tuesday eve
ning ill Snyder School auditor- 
iom by the Snyder School jour
nalism class was comely TwlUa 
Jackson, eight, daughter of Mr. 
and 51rs. O. B. Jackson of llerm- 
lelgh. Twilla competed against 
11 other entries. She sang a 
lolo, uccompanled by Teddy Joe 
McMilUn.

Mrs.E P. Ketner 
Heads Auxiliary 

Of Legion Here
A major phase of the 19th Dis

trict American Legion convention 
held here Saturday evening and 
Sunday was the American Legion 
Auxiliary convention held Saturday 
evcnln? at the Legion Hut and Sun
day aftenioon at Snyder High 
Scliool auditorium.

High tide mark of the 19th Dis
trict Auxiliary meeting was voting 
in of the Snyder Liegion Auxiliary 
as a member of the same organiza
tion for the 19th District.

The followinj Auxiliary officers 
were elected; Mrs. E. P. Ketner, 
president; Mrs. Pave Rogers, vice 
president; and Mrs. Thaba Groves, 
secretary.

It was stated at the conclave that 
each woman who is eligible for this 
Auxiliary attend the meetings that 
will be held on each first and third 
Tliursday in the Legion Hut.

‘'-••'ler was represented Sunday 
' “let Auxiliary gathering 

^  Mrs. Jim Wilson, dls-
•iresldent, presided 

the women.

'  Midland and 
Snyder re- 

1 from a 
■“ with

Fa m i ‘ Week Prayer 
Service at Hernileijifh
Attention of people in Hermlelgh 

and neighboring communities is 
called to the "Pamily Week" prayer 
meeting that will be held at Herm- 
leigh Central Baptist Church Sat
urday evening. May S, at 8:00 
o'clock.

Rev. William O.' McLeod, pastor, 
reports the special prayer service 
will be held in keeping with "Chrts- 
tlan Home Week."

General public is extended an in
vitation to worship with the Herm- 
leigh Central Baptist Church con
gregation in the Saturday evening 
observance.

Moffett Infant Dies 
Tuesday at Hospital
Funeral services for Maxie Mau

rice Moffett, Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Moffett Jr., who died 
Tuesday morning, were held Tues
day afternoon at Odom Funeral 
Chapel. Rev. J. William Mason 
officiated, and Interment followed 
in Snyder Cemetery.

Pallbearers were J. C. Williamson 
and Dawson Moreland. Mrs. Jesse 
Lewis and Mrs. Cyrella Fish were in 
charge of floral offerings. Maxie 
is survived by the parents; a little 
brother, Ferris Keith; and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van Sumruld 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Moffett Sr.

4a YfARS OS INSUKANC8 tX P tR U N C t IN SNYP

In fairness to your own 
interests and those you 
may injure, carry adequate 
sound Auto Liability In
surance. Consultation in
vited.

S n y d e r  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c yT WAYNE BOREN,OWNER.

Rev. Mason to Attend 
Baptist Convention

Representing the Snyder First 
Baptist Church at the Southern 
Baptist Convention in St. Louis, Mis
souri, May 7 to 11, will be the pastor. 
Rev. J. William Mason.

Rev. Mason is a member of the 
executive committee of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

Lions Discuss Civic 
Oblifrations at Session

Promoting community welfare and 
social oUigations to worthy drives 
of a local and national scope con
stituted the principal points of ln« 
formal discussions at the Snyder 
Uoni Club weekly luncheon Tues
day noon at the Manhattan Hotel.

No guests were listed at the week
ly conclave.

I N C O M t  T A X  S I R V I C I
S O U T H  S l O f  O T  S Q U A R i

A U T O  L O A N S  
T I L .  2 4  •

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Kruegger, M.D., PA.C8 
JJl. Stiles. MD., F A.CB. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, MD.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M D 
E M Blake. MD.

INK’ANTS AND CHILDREN 
M O Overton, M.D 
Aiihur Jenkins, MD.
J U. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS
O R. Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins. MD. 

(Gynecology)
in t e r n a l  MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D. (FACF.) 
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. OLoughlln, M D

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

J. H FELTON, Business Mgr

TO YOOR
KITCHEN and BATHROOM

/ A i m
t h e U  h o u r  e n a m e l

^Tha gliilsning, high-glots finiih I* 
very detiroble and procticol

AT)w eoM of keeping the lurface 
clean b otionithing

‘ArCLOSFAST Inomel givei new 
beauty lo woodwork, cupboordi, 
#.air> and tablet

i r  One Cool covert and Vt to inex- 
pentive

ONLY $Q00

H L W  REN HARDWARE
North Side f^uare

III Merchandise ill be 
given .away at Sun
shine (iroeerN on Sat
urday. The iiig Sale 
to start Friday, ('ome 
in on Friday or Satur
day and write your 
name down, '̂ou may 
will S2o. It won’t c(»st 
you a penny to widi

OXYDOL-DUZ-DREFT Regular
Package 29c TOMATOES Hand f’acked. 

No. 2 Can 12c
Mustard or Turnip GREENS l ancy Rack. 

No. 2 Can 7 h c WHITE SYRUP .. F'or Table Use or 
Canning—1 /2  Gallon 49c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .. Tangy, Zestful. 
46-Oiince Can 15c longhorn CHEESE Full Cream, 

Per Round 39c
Tender sweet CORN Fancy Quality. 

No. 2 ( an 12 k Dried PEACHES orPRUNESa:::* 15c

*  O U R turasnoWy 
25-L6. Sack $ 1 . 6 9

50-Lb.
Sack $ 3 . 3 5

P U D D I N G  MIX
Chocolate. Fluller-cotch. l^mon. Vanilla

Package ..................6c.
PURE CANE SUGAR 
10 Pounds................ 98c
BAKING POWDER

Clabber Girl

* Oz. Can............... 17c
^ORATED MILK

Vr'hile Swan, Darkrafi or Pet

.............. 12c
PEAS

'O c

BACON Armour’s Sliced, 
f’er Round 55c

BACON Dry Salt, 
Rer Round 33c

STEAK Sirloin or T-Bone, 
Per F’ound 39c

STEAK Fane/ Round, 
Rer Round 45c

STEAK (Tiuck Cuts, 
Per Pound 33c

ROAST Chuck Cuts. 
Per Pound 29c

BUTTER Fresh Creamery, 
Per Pound 63c

Pork CHOPS Nice and Lean, 
Per Pound 49c

/
•^r's S

For Vitamins. 
'V. Can

a le
25c
22c
I9c
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Lamar Forrest 
To Buy Randals 

Concern July 10
S. L. (Lamar) Forrest of Lubbock, 

a oast prealdei\t o the Texas Lum
berman’s Association and a past 
prestdena of IMatl nal Lumber
man's Association, announces pur
chase of the R. J. Randals Lumber 
company effective July 10.

Contrao;, Mr. Forre-t saj*. for the 
deal has been signed with effective 
date cf July 10.

G. C. Spence, will be local mana
ger for Forest. Spence has been 
with Randals Lumber Company the 
past 10 years.

Mr Randals will nipve -JUt to his 
ranch, eight miles west of town In 
the Turner community. Randals 
has owned his oa-n yard In Snyder 
10 years and previously was man
ager for a chain yard for 14 years.

The Times understands Spence 
owns an Interest with Forrest In the 
local lumber yard.

Snyder General 
Hospital 'i ________________ ^

Patients «t Snyder General Hos
pital since last week's report In Tlis 
Times have Included:

Surgery—R. A. Parramore of Sny
der Route 3; Mrs. J. F. Cooper 
of Snyder; James Ward Van Ness 
ot Hermlelgh. Route 3; and Mrs. 
Leon Andress of Snyder. Arah Route.

Medical Patients — Mrs. W. L. 
Rhodes of Snyder; Mrs. M. P. No
bles of Snyder; Mrs. B. P. Moffett 
of Snyder; Mrs. J. W. Eades of 
Snyder; Mrs. A. W. Arnold of Sny
der; Mrs. George Clark of Snyder; 
Mrs. Mary Overall of Snyder; Mrs. 
PVank James (colored) of Snyder; 
W. O. Fench of Snyder, 

i Mrs. J. G. Whatley of Snyder was 
I  a remaining patient.

Beverly King of Abilene was a 
guest over the week-end of the J. R. 
Greens. Miss King as a niece of 
Mrs. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldredge Bailey of 
Brownwood spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. Bailey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spears, at Ira.

Mr. President Truman, we have 
met your request In bringing prices 
down. We have reduced our prices 
from 10 to 50 per cent. We Invite 
he public ot our trade territory to 

come In and see the new low prices. 
—Frank's Department Store, west 
side square. Ic

Colored School 
Sets Novel Tacky 

Party Thursday
High Hat Man. Old Mother Hub

bard, Grandma Gray, Humpty 
Dumpty and many other characters 
of fiction will be depicted at the 
tacky party staged Thursday eve
ning, May 8, at Dunbar School un
der auspices of the Snyder Colored 
Parent-Teacher AsscKlatlon.

So announces Mrs. Bessie New- 
some, Dunbar School P-TA presi
dent, who invite tse public to par
ticipate In the May 8 festivities.

The Woman's Club, with Mrs. 
Odessa James as president, invites 
the general public to attend a mati
nee performance at which will be 
musical numbers and other fea
tures.

Mrs. C. C Walker of Sweetwater 
will be principal speaker for the 
occasion.

Matinee production, Dunbar P-TA 
officers declare, "will be a program 
of dignity and Inspiration."

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mixire, daugh
ter and two children of El Paso 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Moore.

MILLION DOLl..-\RS ^
or More Will Be Spent on Car Accidents 

This Year. Here's Why:

1. —BiKlily injury claims have rl.s<-n as a result of 38 per
cent increase In Auto Acclden* Dcatljs, from 1944 
to 1946.
35 jx>r cent increasj' in Automobile non-fatal Injuries.
Bodily injury cleims are costing 39 !>rr cent more to 
settU ai'.d Property Dam.i ’e claims are costing 80 p»'r 
cent more than in 1941. Haspital and medical costs 
are up at least 26 i>er cent.

2. —Reoair costs on Danuged Cars are up at least 4o per
ctnt. Nett Car designs make repairs m ore co.‘:ll,v 
K.’iuv rill w.irk is iragile and e\;>» ii.>-lv“ i iilace 
Mechanics’ wage.s have gone up.

3 —One-h.ilf of the passenger cars .should he reiilac •
Sharp increases in car costs are li reiiii; many dnvt : ■ 
to continue to drive sub-standard cars 
17 per cent incna.se in breakdowns on the road, re
ports the Automobile Association of America.
One-third of all cars have .serious mechanical defects.

< —The P. B. I. reixirts 22 Increase In Auto Thefts since 
1943

PROTECT YOURSELF AND YOUR CAR 
WITH GOOD INSURANCE!

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S r  R A N (' K A (; E N ( ’ V

BASEMiNT TIMES BUILDING
( boor 19b bnyder. lexsi

Elda Jean Llttlepage, a student 
at North Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Denton, was here over the 
week-end for the funeral of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Turner.

Ennis Creek
Mn. AOm  Davii. CwrMpoadMl

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Beard and 
children of Memphis were week-end 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Nellie 
Duck, husband and baby, LaVerna 
Nell.

Visitors In the Edgar Shuler home 
Sunday Included Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Shuler and Mrs. Paul Green of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilliam and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. William
son and children.

Rev. Leslie Kelley of Abilene 
preached at the Ennis Creek school 
house Sunday and was a guest In 
the T. Cornelius Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stirman and 
son of Sanderson spent last week
end in the Frank Wilson home.

Charlie Campbell and family of 
Haskell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Thompson and children.

Beverly Young of Snyder siient 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
by Donnie Everett. toa.stmaster.

Horace, Roland, Millie and Linda 
June Davis visited Sunday after
noon In the Raymond Lloyd home 
In the Plain view community.

Prayer meeting Is held at Ennis 
Creek school each Wednesday night. 
Everyone Is urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
Donna called In the R. E. Tamplln 
home near Snyder Sunday evening.

BOOTS REDUCED
(OLT SKIN HOOTS

Yellow, Uiegc and Burgundy
S3(L50 and lip

( ALF SKIN HOOTS 
•S39.50 and lip

KANGAROO HOOTS 
.S 10.00 and Up

STOC K HOOTS 
835.00 and Up

John L. Bailey, an exjicrienced boot 
and shoe man, has been added to our 
force—making five to serve you.

RAYMOND’S 
BOOT SHOP

Basement at Rear of Times

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e
have met our President, Mr. Trumans 

request in bringing prices down: We have re- 
duced our prices on different items in our 
store from

10  ̂to 50 «̂i s''-!.a

We cordially invite the people of our trade 
territory to come in and inspect the new low 
prices.

Dept. Store
■JEST FOR LES.S’’

Polar News
Beam Raadolpk, ComipaadMl
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Underwood of 

Clalremont spent Wednesday with 
the Bill Underwood family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ford were 
visiting last Wednesday at Odessa.

Helen Underwood spent part of 
last week visiting friends at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph are 
the proud parents of a baby girl. 
The young lady was bom last Sun
day night at Snyder General Hos
pital. She weighed six pounds 10 
ounces, and will be known as Bev
erly Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Underwood 
spent part of last week In Snyder 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caperton 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ford and 
daughter of Post, Janice Randolph 
and Syble Ramage of Snyder were 
week-end guests of the C. C. Ran
dolph family and B. A. Ford and 
Arlon Ford. Other Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood 
and son. Ned, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Wolf.

Mj. and Mrs. A. C. Carglle and 
Charlie Carglle visited Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Alton Greenfield at 
Dermott.

Billy Carglle of Snyder is spend
ing this week with his father. 
Charlie Cargile.

Mrs. Irene Elkins of Slaton was 
visiting at Polar last week.

Several boys from here and Der
mott played ball at Hermlelgh Sun
day. Tile Hermlelgh team won.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Randolph and 
daughters, Ola and Bessie, and B. A. 
and Arlon Ford took Mrs. Burl FVrd 
and daughter to Post bffinday. They 
also visited with the Homer Ran
dolph family. •

Henjamin to Speak on 
Mu.sic in the Church
Bro. Dale J. Benjamin, pastor of 

the First Christian Church, an
nounces an event to "ye editor’’ 
that should prove quite interesting 
to Scurry County people.

Bro. Benjamin says he will “set
tle the question ot instrumental 
music In the church In Snyder 
“once and for all." A large crowd 
Is exijected to be on hand Sunday 
evening, 8:00 o’clock, when his ser
mon subject will be "Instrumental 
Music is Scriptural."

Sam Williams (iocs to 
District Lions Confab
Sam Williams, president, will rep

resent the Snyder Lions Club as a 
delegate Sunday through ’Tuesday 
at the District 2T-2 convention at 
El Paso.

Williams leaves Sautrday for the 
convention city. He is going unln- 
structed as to voting for a new 
district governor.

Selection of a new president and 
other officers for the newly formed 
district wll mark the convention 
business sessions.
Sunday in October.

Raymond’s Root Shop 
Moves to Times Spot
Raymond's Boot Shop, which has 

been located at the rear of the 
county AAA office for several 
months, has moved to the former 
E. & H. Cafe location, basement of 
The Tunes building.

So announces Raymond C. Evans, 
owner, who is specializing In com
plete boot and shoe repairing and 
boots foxed In all style. A new em
ployee at Raymond's Boot Shop ia 
John L. Bailey, who has moved here 
from Fort Worth.

N O T I C E
Have moved my Battery 
Shop to my home, 2707 
Avenue T. Have Bat
teries and Charge Bat
teries. Phone 93-J.

Gus McCUnton

Laboratory Tested
C O N C R E T E ' T ' l f  1 7

B U I L D I N G  i  I L i J U i

Available for Immediate 
Delivery

$90.00 PER THOUSAND

Home Builders 
Supply

Ernest Birlwell Sweetwater

F R E E
FLIGHT 

TRAINING 
UNDER 

G. I. RILL

.Approved School 
Any Farm Flight 

Training
Chunk McCurdy, Mgr.

C. W. Graham, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR 
AVIATION
SNYDER. TEXAS

Senior Group at 
Hobbs Sets Play 

Thursday Night
Entertainment treat of the month 

for Hobbe community people will be 
a senior class play, "She Couldn’t 
Marry Five," which will be given this 
(Thursday) evening, beginning at 
8:00 o’clock, In Hobbs School audi
torium.

So report members of the Hobbe 
senior class, who extend people of 
Hobbs, Midway and Camp Springs 
a cordial invitation to witness the 
hilarious production.

Characters In "She Couldn’t Mar
ry Five" are:

Connie Barton, Nlta Clegg; Ralph 
Barton, Ekigene Denton; April, Mary 
Lou Aaron; May, Johnnie Maxine 
May; June, Mary Adams; Farls, 
Louise Gonzales; Leona, Louise Mc
Cain; Etta, Mary Alice GuiUet; 
Granny, LaVeme Shipp; and Don
ald Rean, Vernon Henderson.

Mrs. N. J. GuiUet, sponsor of the 
Hobbs senior class, says admission 
prices wUl be 25 and 35 cents.

SPECIAL
For one week we will 
finish Khaki Suits for 
25 cents. Our work 
guaranteed.

Mrs. Joe Halpain
H O M E  L A U N D R Y

2307 Avenue I

THE YEARS 
THAT COUNT-

You owe a child thi^ advantages which a higher 
education can bring. Start a bank account for 
that iMirpose today.

Those small, regular weekly or monthly deposits 
quickly build up into a substantial account that 
spells security for the years ahead. Open that 
bank account today!

S N Y D E R  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Real Estate
SALE

.................$4,250.00
Dwelling.$3,250.00 
3ur Rooms and
................ $4,500.00
Home, well

located............$4,250.00
SEVERAL OTHER 

HOMES
We May Have the One 

You Want!

M. A. BOYD '
Snyder

Duple] 
Large 
Nice F

L-i

1 0% Reduction
As President Truman has requested, we are selling 
all see(b at 10 per cent dUcount:

GAiiDEN SEED
We have the seeds necessary for your Garden, in 
liackets and in bulk. We also have a complete 
stock of

FIELD SEEDS
Martin 
Plainsman 
( laprock 
Bonita 
60-Day Milo 
Hejrari
Combine Kaffir 
Blackhull Kaffir

Red Top Cane 
Afric,an ^lillet 
Sudan—Sweet and 

Regular 
Blackeye Peas 
Pinto Beans 
Corn 
Pop Corn

I
Von Roeder Seeds

Bentley Bai/.e, Manager Across from Rainbow

Groceries 
Down 10%

Drive A Quarter
And Save 

A $1.00

W .  W .  T e r r y
2526 25th Street
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Union News I/ayman’s Day Slated 
f>v Dunn Methodists

Mri. J. B. Adami, Correspondent
The community extends sympa

thy to Mrs. Elmer Bentley and rela
tives In the pos.slng of her mother, 
Mrs. Will Turner. She was burled 
Saturday In the Snyder Cemetery.

L. M. Bynum and son, Stanley, 
and son-in-law, Freddie Blundy, 
of Sun Antonio visited in the Paris 
McPherst>n home Sunday. They 
brought his mother, Mrs. Teimle 
Bynum, home. She had visited In 
San Antonio for several weeks.

Nannelle Patterson and a girl 
friend from Gall spent the week
end with homefolks, the H. B. Pat
tersons.

Lots of good singhig and a boun
tiful dinner were enjoyed at Union 
Sunday by singers from all over the 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson 
gave a birthday party for Margaret 
Bata. The little girls spent the 
night and finished the party by 
attending the show Saturday after
noon. Those present were Audra- 
lene Head, Gayle Head, Ramona 
Clarkson, Patsy Bridges, Betty Jane 
Jones, Eleanor Browning, Doris Fay 
Lewis, Velesta Sunuuld and Mar
garet Bata.

Dermott News ' Dunn News
Attention of people hr southern 

Scurry County Is called to observ
ances Sunday of Lajinan's Day at 
the Dumi Methodist Church.

Community leaders report Cleo 
Tarter, recently elected superin
tendent of Sweetwater Schools to 
succeed Dr. R. L. Williams, will 
bring the principal address of the 
occasion.

Tarter Is a former Dunn School 
principal and superintendent. Gen
eral public is invited to participate 
in the Layman’s Day gathering.

Mr. President Truman, we have 
met your request in bringing prices 
down. We have reduced our prices 
from 10 to 50 per cent. We Invite 
he public of our trade territory to 

come In and see the new low prices. 
—Frank’s Department Store, west 
side square. Ic

Mrs. Janie Light went to Lubbock 
Saturday for medical treatment.

J. B. Adams received a telegram 
Monday stating that his brother's 
wife, Mrs. Jolm Adams of Nord- 
helm, had passed away. Funeral 
services were held at Greenville 
’Tuesday.

Imerspring Mattresses Are Back!
\Xestcrn Matlress Company of San .Angelo slates its 
trucks are back on the road. A |x>stal card will bring 
them to your door.

Write--

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
P. 0. Box 1130 San Angelo, Texas

NOTICE TO THE PUBI IC
W’c have bouiiht out Mr. Dever .vt the old Jack Holding 
i'tation in North ^'nyder. \ '̂o will carry on with

H-C Products, Line of (iroceries, (’aiidy, 
(Jilin and Cold IJottled Drinks

CO.Mf-: LP lO M E LS! TH.VNKS'

MR, and MRS. JIM BAZE

IT’S BEGINNING TO 
HAIL!

It’s beginning to hail over the State, and grain 
cro|« are rapidly reaching the stage where a hail 
will materially damage the grain.

X̂'e have two reliable stock companies who will 
write Crop Hail Insurance on grain and cotton for 
as much as $24.00 per acre—on any one of five 
different plans.

Hail Time Is Here — See Us Today!

C O M P U T E  INSURANCE SERVICE
•(M . ACCOVNTINO

\ SViS

Johnnie Maples, Conreepondent
H. O. Greenfield and A. N. Ed- 

mon.son were visitors at Polar Sun
day.

Rev. M. W. Clark of Snyder filled 
his regular appointment here Sun
day.

Johnny Greenfield. Rip Maples, 
W. E. Boss and M. K. Maples made 
a busUiess trip to Slaton Saturdoy.

t,. A. Williams visited at Lubbock 
over the week-end.

Our school attended the play day 
at Canyon Friday. While the stu
dents did not win, they let their 
presence be manifested by their best 
efforts. Miss Nealy Squyres. local 
teacher, was In cliarge. All reported 
a pleasant time.

Dermott and Polar Joined forces 
Sunday In an effort to defeat Herm- 
lelgh at a game of baseball, but 
they didn’t do It. We are now won
dering If there is really strength 
In union. Anyhow, it isn’t that we 
cant nlay ball—but those Hermleigh 
boys can nlay better.

Jackie Hatley Is visiting his 
,.;randparents at Silver City, New 
Mexico, this week.

Sam Hatley returned recently 
from Silver City, New Mexico, where 
he had been at the bedside of his 
ailing step-father. He reports that 
the old gentleman is no better.

Mrs. A N. Edmonson honored her 
sister, Mrs. H. O. Greenfield, with 
a birthday forty-two party Thurs
day night. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Greenfield, Johney 
and 'Verna, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Reed and Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
S.-im Hatley, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rod
dy of Snyder and Mr and Mrs. 
’Tollie Faver and Cliarlotte of Sny- 

I dcr.
I Those who attended the recital at 
I Fltivar.na of Mrs. C. A. Landrum's 
, piano pupils as guest of Shirley Ann 
i Sertvner were Mr. and Mrs. Welch 

Scrivner and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Edmonson and Velma Lee and 
George Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch Scrivner and 
children and Mrs. Snllle Scrivner 
visited with the Dec Myers In the 
Bethel commmilty Su’iday.

The Methodist meeting be-,jan 
Sunday night to run for one we>ek. 
Evening services begin at 8:00 
o’clock. Everyone Is urged to attend. 
Rev. M. W. Clark of Snyder is j)as- 
tor.

W. A. Reynolds of Snyder vi.slted 
In the A. N. Edmonson home Tues
day of last week.

Barnle Greenfield, who Is work
ing at Colorado City, is home for a 
week’s vacation.

Mrs. L. A. Crenshaw and baby 
of Coleman arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elkins.

Delayed from Last Week.
L. A. Boss of Chattanooga, Ten- 

I nessee, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
I Shaw of Rossville, Georgia, spent 
' Monday night with their cousin, 
' W. E. Boss. The H. F. Bosses of 

Snyder visited with them at the 
time.

Rev. Leslie Kelley filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday at 
the Baptist Church. Attendance 
was unusual for so small a place 
os Dermott, and several visitors 
were present. There was one addi
tion to the church. Leslie has a

Plm nidpw  Npw<i Juvenile Court Judj?e nam view  n ews j gpeaks at P-TA Meet
Mrs. Bama Clark, CorrespoadMt
Mrs. J. T. Sparks and daughter, 

la'ola Bell, visited last week with 
her sister at Brady.

Otha McFarland visited from last 
Wednesday to Friday with a friend, 
Ruth Tarter, at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Echols visited 
with their daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Hallmark, and family at Mountain- 
air, New Mexico. Tlielr granddaugh
ter, Sandra, returned home with 
them.

On April 20 the Cox family held 
a reunion at the Sweetwater Lake. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Cox of Roscoe, formerly of 
this place, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox 
and son of China Grove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Cox of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Meador of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olan Garrard and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Holden and 
son, Don, Mr. and Mrs. EM Bunch 
and son, Billy, of Dexter, New Mex
ico, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ooodlett 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Amos and sons. A bounteous dinner 
was served. All reported a good 
time, and they hope to liave many 
more such gatlmrings.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickerson 
and children of Rotan were week
end visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
White and children.

Cal Wood passed awy April 17 
after a short Illness. At the time 
he resided at Jal, New Mexico, but 
formerly lived at Dunn. Those from 
here who were at his bedside and 
attending his funeral were his sis
ter. Mrs. J. D. Holmes, and Mr. 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holmes. 
Mrs. Edna Jlolmes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bril Hairston, Mr. and rMs. Clyde 
Bolding, Nolan Bolding and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Byrd.

Women of the Woman’s Society 
of Clu-Utlan Service of the Meth
odist Church met Monday. Nine 
were present. Mr.s. Stella Billings
ley, leader, gave the fourth chapter 
of ‘ Portrait of a Pilgrim.”

Mr. and Mrs. Bluke Durham, 
Mark and Billy luid dinner Sunday 
with tlie H. S. W’eavers at Calo- 
rado City.

Jolene Sheld of Binder Is spend
ing the week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham.

Mrs. R. O. Crowder and Lehwcll 
of Snyder visited with the Blake ,

Bobbie CorbeH, CorreipondeDl
Mrs. Billy Donaldson and Lynda 

Ann of Odessa are spending this 
week with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bates 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Syl
vester Hendrix of Hermleigh, were 
in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Jones Is home after 
spending several days at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grubbs and 
sons of Sweetwater spent Sunday 
In the John Woodard home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Kinard and 
children of Westbrook spent Sun
day with the Albert Smiths.

Visitors Smiday in tire Paul Jones 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pope- 
Joy and children and Alva and Ruth 
Jones, all of Snyder.

Guests in the Ross Williams home 
over the week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Farren and daughter, 
Judy, of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hubert Bennett and Judy of 
Roby visited Friday afternoon In 
the Raymond Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and

Snyder and Scurry Oounity por- 
soirs interested In P-TA werk are 
extended an invitation to attend the 
Lubbeck Paretit-Teacilier ABsocUrtlon 
CouircU that will be held at Lub
bock High School auditorium Friday 
evening. May 3, at 8:00 dclock.

Snyder P-TA officials repert Phil
lip B. Gilliams, Judge of the Juvenile 
court alt Denver, Colorado, will bring 
an intriguing lecture cn “Children 
in Couit.” Judge Gilliam teaches a 
class at Denver University on ”M>ir- 
riage and the Family.”

Clarice were visitors Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Pitts and son at Cuth- 
bert.
"“ shorty Bates was In Levelland 
last week where he accompanied 
his brother. Bill Bates of Colorado 
City.

Mrs. J. B. ’Turner and Sydna 
Gayle of Snyder were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chandler and 
Ronny visited Sunday In the Curtis 
Corbell home.

VALUES IN USED CARS
1941 Cheviolel Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1938 3-4 Ion Chevrolet Hick-Up 
1936 Chevrolet I udor
1941 I'ord Tudor

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Hlock North ol S<|uare on Avenue S

LOVELY VISION—
(ilamour and glaxset do go logether when the 
frnniex are chosen In comohtnent the contours ol 
your fare, l.rt us help you (elect tlie color and 
»ha|>e that will make your glasses smart fashion 
accessories.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DCKTORS Oh OPTOMKTRY

Hhone 463 Northwest Corner Square

Ke'^p Your Doses
Shrubs and Flowers in a 
thrifty and healthy condition 
by having them sprayed for 
aphids and all sap-sucking in
sects. Charges very reason
able.

Geo. Barnhart

Durliams Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Box of Dallas 
spent the week-end In the home 
of M. K. Maples. They returned 
Monday to Dallas, where Mr. Box 
is employed by the Sinclair OH 
Company.

Johnnie Maples went home with 
her sister, Mrs. D. E. Box, to spend 
a few weeks and do some shopping.

The following people from Der
mott atUnded the quarterly con
ference at Gail Methodist Church 
Sunday: B. A. Moore and wife, Mrs. 
A. N. Eklmonson, Welch Scrivner 
and Aimt SalUe Scrivner. 
message of Importance every time, 
and even some out-of-county folks 
make an effort to come hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Elkhis of 
Polar attended church here Sun
day.

Sam Hatley was called Wednes
day to Silver City, New Mexico, to 
the bedside of his step-father. He 
reports the old gentleman is slight
ly improved at this writing.

Bamie Greenfield of Colorado 
City spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Green
field.

Mrs. J. T. Sullenger was enter
tained with a birthday parly Friday 
afternoon in the home of A. N. Ed
monson. Quite a number ol friends 
and relatives were present, and all 
report a pleasant time. Mrs. Roy 
Elkins and Mrs. Sam Hatley were 
In charge, and cake and chocolate 
were served to the many friends.

15  DOZEN
Ĥ ORE EGGS horn Each 
Coioniat Besf Eaa Hen!
nbTEEN DOZEN EGGS MORE FROM EACH COLONIAL BEST 
BCXj HEN! Average lay in U. S. is 118 eggs per hen! Many 
Colonial Best Egg bens lay well over 200 eggs per year, accord
ing to Customer's reports. 82 eggs per year more means over 
FIKIEEN DOZE^ more eggs during lifetime of the hen! Fifteen 
dozen more eggs to sell, at little or no more cost to you. Our 
Best Egg grade is rich in 200 to over 300 egg per year blood 
lines, from two outstanding R. 0 . P. trapnest farms, producing 
many egg laying test winners. Over IW.OOO pedigreed males 
used since 1930 in the largest pedigree male breeding program 
for number of breeds.

Chicks produced under a strict breed
ing program. * U. S. Approved and 

U. S. PuDomm Controlled.

SNYDER COLONIAL
Produce Poultry Farms

C. L  Williamson, Agent for Phone 3121 Sweetwater
SEE US ABOUT SPECIAL DEAL TO BUT TOUR EGGS

Yes, Ml*. Truman, we want to do our share 
toward cuttinj? prices for consumers in 
an effort to avoid a Major Depression 
in our section . . . so—

FOR THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF 
MAY WE ARE ALLOWING

l o g o f f
ON ALL PURCHASES IN 
OUR STORE (Feed Excepted)

Here is the plan: You go through our store, select 
your needs at our regular marked prices—then co.-ne 
to the cheking counter, where your bill will be fig
ured, then a deduction of 10 per cent will he 
allowed on your hill.

If You Appreciate This Move, 
Arrange Now to Trade with

Ralph & Louie's Grocery
HERlVlLBIGH, TDXAS

AT LONG LAST! THE TRUTH HAS 
SEEN FOUND!

“INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
IS SCRIPTURAL”

Everyone come and hear the new Christian Preacher 
on this so widely misunderstood subject—and end 
confusion!
Dale j. Benjamin, Snyder’s new Christian minister, 
hereby announces tha he is now prepared to con
found the gainsayers and those guilty of having 
divided the body of Christ on the music issue I 
Inasmuch as Instrumental Music is scripural, is dig
nified. is proper and is authorized by both reason 
and revelation, it shall he my happy privilege to 
preach upon this subject next Sunday night.

The Public Is Urged to Attend 
This Sermon!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.SUND.\Y, MAY 4- 8:00 P. M.

Tha DDT fa PURINA FLY 
SPRAY for iha Home Is ffl!croa> 
fixed — extra 6oely groond to 
cover mote surface mtrt thor» 
«sifS/y. Sprsy lo (be air for 
fUf/—spray on walls sad ceil
ings, paint on screens, base
boards for ejftciire pnt*c» 
Hm. Kills flies, mosquitoes, 
roaches, sots, waterbugs sod 

 ̂ other insect pests. Try ill

MERRITT’S HATCHERY
At Boren Feed Market

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Columnar Pads of All Kinds at Times'
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Turner News
Mri. Bart Braniom, Corteipondcnl

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clarkson 
and girls carried their son and 
brothi'r. Gene, to Sundown Sunday, 
where lie Is employed by the Stan- 
ollnd Oil Company. While there 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. 8 . E. 
Bateman. Mrs. Bateman Is a sla
ter of Mrs. Clarkson.

Lieutenant and Mrs. W. 8 . Starnes 
and children are visiting wrlth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W B. Head.

J. 8 . Head returned from Dallas 
Saturday after going to see a doc
tor there.

Bob Head has been staying with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . 
Head.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. James, E. C. 
oames and E. W. Williamson went

One Stage Worse.
One thing worse than being both

ered by other people is being Ignor
ed by them.

to Oklahoma to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. C. C. James’ mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Avary of 
Hermlelgh visited hi the J. 8 . Head 
home 'Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch Scrlvner and 
children of Dermott spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Myers and 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Rosson and 
daughter and Cecil Parks were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Clarkson.

Shirley White Is back hi school 
after having a tonsil operation.

Mr. and Mrs. MyTon Fenton and 
children of 8 nyder visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Geaslln Monday night.

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. 7. E. Carlile accom
panied by Mrs. George Bryant and 
Mrs. Ernest Wlparlns were In Lu''- 
bock at tfie bedside cf ithelr diugh- 
tei* and sister, Mrs. Jo«e Grlssle 
who is in the Weat Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack HoUaday, ac
companied by Mr. and Mm. J. Z. 
Carruthers, spent the week-end with 
relatives at Hamilton.

Mrs. John Johnston and children 
returned to their home In Tyler 
after spending fMrt of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Johnson and son, 
J. W.

Mrs W. O. Webb spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. J. R. Payne of 
Snyder.

B. P. Eadcs and daughter, Janice, 
visited their wife and mother Mrs 
B F. Hirdes In tfve Snyder General 
Hospital and we.-e gue.'t at no n

and Mrs J

MB
'^ttendly^ouc/hts
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j
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1
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24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-towo calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALL 148

There Will be moie lulcr.tuce in the 
Aorld when we all le.irn to say WE iiijtead 
of THEY we diserlbe some habit of ihe 
multitude. Each of us must sliare In the 
rcs.wnsibility for the crowd's bthaviour— 
bccai.se wo are the crowd.

'Tlierc l.< no better Injunction for any 
profLi:skinal or bu.sincs', man to follow than 
the Golden Rule. And each day finds more 
men who obseno It.

ODOM ri'NERAL HOMEsef&tCE
OAV OR NIGHT 
P fo n a  a *  SNVoefi

1
It 's Tiwaid the Ren;t 

I ’m A-Hurty'm'—
With A ¥ !-m  To 

Send Worms Scunyin'!

Wh#« v * »  pa l S f« w U *  chkV«n« on 
lonpc, b«w ar* larp* n v n d w M n t 
•n d  «put wonntJ Um  Dr. 5« l,ku rv  ft 
AVI.ION in nofth 
!• k**p l|i«ft* 
w w m i dewtft.

AVI-TON Is 
Inaxpensiva 

and fasy  
to Ufa

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

Answer 
President’s Request

tomplyinv; v'ilh l'ie>idciit 1 ruman't lecjuest (or reduction in prices by mechanis 
of the country, >vc arc itishig drastic price decreases on most of our stocks of 
merchandir without waiting (or leductions by our wholesalers. F'or example:

334 % Discount on All Lockets and Chains 
33 s %  Discount on All Costume Jewelry 
20 % Discount on All Stone Set Rings for Gents and 

Ladies
10% Discount on All Diamonds 
10% Discount on All Fancy Glass Pieces 
10% Discount on All Sterling and Plate Holloware 
10% Discount on All Gents Strap Watches

wrlth tils iwmits. Mr 
W. Eadcs of Snyder.

Rev. W. P. Smith and Midland 
filled his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sunday and Sunday 
night and was gumt at noon of 
Mrs. Gtddens and daughter, M iymt

It is cloudy and misting this 
(Monday) morning. Ttre fanners 
would appreciate a rain.

Mrs. E. A. Crowder and Dale of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Patterson of Fluvanna spent Sat
urday night and Sunday In the Ray 
Crowder home. Mrs. Crowder at
tended church Sunday morning at 
the Methodist Cluirch.

Mrs. O. D. Weir and children, 
Beverly and Brent, of O'Donnell 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Rev. Jim Sliarp of Colorado City 
filled the pulpit at the Methodist 
Church Sunday night for his son. 
Rev. J. B. Sharp. He was accom
panied by Burt Smith of Colorado 
City, fonnerly of thl.s place.

Sara Knise returned Sunday after 
a week’s vUlt with friends and rela
tives at Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mrs. Bama Clark of Dunn attend
ed church here Sunday and was a 
,iue6t at noon of Mrs. Nettle Webb.

Mrs. J. H. Allen Is spcndliig part 
of this week with her son, T. P. 
Allen, and family at Snyder.

Tl'.osc from here attending the 
singing convention at Union Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eadcs. 
They repotted lots of good Blii;;lng. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Westbrook, i 
accompanied by Ids parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. l ittle Westbrook, all of j 
Snyder, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. ! 
Ashmore Sunday. I

Mari;aret Bummerford of Cali
fornia arrived Tuesday for a visit 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. J. W. Dosler, and other rela
tives.

Vi.sltbig Mr. and Mrs. H. K. John
son Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. R .A. 
Prince and sons of Round Top and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bailey.

We are glad to report Mrs. B. F. 
Eades able to be home after recov
ering from an illness In the Snyder 
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Byars and 
children, Kay and Linda, spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Grant, at Dunn.

Rev. J. B. Sharp of McCamey 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing. Ite was accompanied by Doris 
Hartgroves of Waco. They were 
guests at noon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gullet!.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson of 
Dunn visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Jlggs Falls, Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy re
turned Thursday from San Angelo, 
where they visited Alex Murphy in 
a hospital there.

Mr .and Mrs. Jlggs Palls arc driv
ing a new 1947 Plymouth car.

Mrs. D. E. Clark, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. L. Clark, visited Mr. Clark's 
sister, Mrs. Doss, who Is very 111 In 

I a Colorado City hospital.
Stanley Wayne Kruse of Snyder 

spent part of last week with his 
' ■ vrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Amll 

Kruse.
Folks, remember the cemetery 

working Saturday, May 5. Every
one come.

Mrs. Tessle Mae Walling spent the 
week-end with her son, John Wall
ing, and family at Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Falls, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls 

I [ and daughter, Ann, spent the week
end with their aunts, Mrs. Russell 
and Mrs. Rea, cl Altus, Oklahoma.

Mr.s. Jack Knuse occompanled her 
mother, Mrs. Will Berry, to Clovis, 
New Mexico, to visit relatlve.s part 
of last week.

E. E. Carlile had visiting him Sat
urday night and Sunday his grand
sons, Ferrell and Franklin Bryant 
of Snyder and Weldon Woods of 
Andrews.

Mrs. Wayne Eubank, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Blanche Tate, 
Mrs. Odus Weller and Mrs. I. B. 
Robinson, were In Abilene on busi
ness Monday.

Mrs. E. E. Carlile was called to 
Lubbock Wednesday to be with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jesse Grizzle, who Is 
very 111 In the West Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Pherlgo and 
son, Larry, of Paducah spent the 
week-end with her parents, rM. and 
Mrs. N. C. Bealrd. Larry remained 
for a week’s visit.

Ray Oowder had the misfortune 
of turning his pick-up over last 
week. He was not seriously hurt. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Bealrd and

Midway News
Mrs. Marvin Snowden, Correspond.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Pollard of 
Snyder were supper guests Sunday 
In the J. D. Boone home.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. White and 
son, Charlie, and Mrs. Ada Clark
son SDcnt Sunday at Rotan In the 
Caloolm White home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Westfall and 
daughter were visitors In the Norris 
Scott home Friday.
' A. E. Snowden returned to Cisco 
Monday after visiting relatives here 
and at Pyron for the last four 
weeks.

Mr. ond Mrs. Jack Goodwin and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Pete

O’Brlant spent Sunday In the James 
Simpson home.

Mrs. G. L. Campbell and children 
visited Mrs. CumpbclTs sister, Mrs. 
Oren Stiu'dlvunt, at Lloyd Mountain 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mary Akers spent part of 
last week with her niece, Mrs. Carol 
Watkins, at Pear 'Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White and 
sons spent the week-end with rela
tives at Abilene.

tlrs. Ira Simmons and daughter, 
Helen Ruth, are visiting In the Bill 
Hudnall home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Price were at 
the Snyder General Hospital part 
of lost week with Mrs. Katie Rhodes, 
who Is very 111.

We extend our sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Grizzle of Lubbock, 
formerly of this cummunlty. In the 
loss of their Infant son, who passed 
away Sunday night In the West 
Texas Hospital.

O. H. Bishop and J. F. Jordan are 
putting new lurches on their houses.

Tile Church of God revival closed 
Sunday night. The evangelist. Rev. 
Smith, is en route to California.

The senior class presented Its play 
PT'iday night, “No Bride for Uie 
Groom,” Friday night to a good 
crowd.

Complete Buildings
18 X  48 foot Frame Construction 

Lumber and Insulation roof one- 
fourth weatherboard plywood walls 
heavy plywood floors. Strong 
frame. Set up In Snyder for $390. 
(Add approximately $1 per mile for 
outside of town.) Ideal for chicken 
houses, bams, warehouses, tourist 

cabins, houses, churches, etc.
S. Coleman & Co.

At Camp Barkeley on Highway IM 
Just outside of Abilene, Texas. Mall 
Address—P. O. Box 671, Abilene, 
Texas. Telephone Capa 20. Open 
every day Including Saturday and 
Sunday. Also sale on used lumber 
and plywood. 42-tfc

PALACE
THEATER
Program for 

the Week:
Thursday, May 1—
Wetinrsday and Thursday, 
April 30-May 1—
“LOVE LAIJCHS 

AT ANDY 
HARDY”

with Mickey Rooney, Lewis 
Stone and Bonita Granville. 
News, Cartoon Comedy.

Friday and Saturday,
May 2-3
“Une:x p e c t e d

GUEST”
with William Boyd and Andy 
Clyde. News, Novelty and 
Cartoon Comedy.

Saturday Night Preview,
May 3—

“CHILD OF 
DIVORCE”

with Shar>Ti Moffett, Regis 
Toomey, Madge Meredith and 
Ona O'Connor.
Sunday ond Monday,
May 4-3—
“LADY IN THE 

LAKE”
with Robert Montgomery, 
Audrey Totter and Lloyd No
lan. News and Cartoon Com
edy.
Tuesday, May 6—

“PLAINSMAN 
AND THE 

LADY”
with Virginia Ralston, William 
Elliott and Gall Patrick. News 
and Cartoon Comedy. Bar
gain Night—Admission 14 and 
25 cents.
Wednesday and Thursday, 
Mav 7-8—

“LITTLE MR. 
.TIM”

with Butch Jenkins, James 
Craig and Frances Gifford. 
News and Novelty.

Rubber stamps at The Times.

KODAK FINISHING
Bring us you Kodak Finithing. We now have a 
limited supply of Portrait Films. Can do Portrait 
work and Groups also.

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED!

H. H. CLEMENTS
Photographer

Paint Your Car, .$5.95
Just wipe It on with powder puff. 
Drive it In an hour. Anyone can 
apply DAB, the miracle auto paint. 
Leaves smooth gloes finish. Guar
anteed two years. Hear national 
radio program. See advs. In Life 
magazhie. Collier’s, Sat. Eve. Post, 
Popular Mechanics, etc. We are 
distributors for Texas- Panhandle, 
and extend dealerships In 57 coun
ties. If your dealer doesn’t yet have 
DAB, then order from us. Ask for 
free literature, 16 colors. Lubbock 
Cover Co., 1911-N, Lubbock, Texas.

POSSUM FLATS . . .  t h e  m u s c l e  m a n i

At the TEXAS
Thursday, May 1—

“TO EACH HIS 
OWN”

last year's Academy Award 
picture, with Olivia DeHavill- 
and and John Ltmd.
Friday and Saturday,
May 2-3—
“KING OF WILD 

HORSES”
with Preston Footer oth
ers. Novelty and Comedy.
Sunday and Monday,
May 4-5—

“JUNGLE
PRINCESS”

with Dorothy Lamour and 
Ray Mllland. Novelty.
Wednesday and Thursday,
May 7-8—

“IT AlaL CAME 
TRUE”

with Humphrey Bogart and 
Ann Sheridan. Comedy.

dy graham  hunter

ENDURING
A  k

The enduring quality of a Wren 
Monument or (jrave Marker will 
please you. See us for particu
lars and prices. We have a stone 

for every requirement.

H. L  ana l EON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GOODYEAR PASSENGER 
TRUCK AND TRACTOR 

TIRES

GOSS & SETZLER MOTOR CO.
Block East of Square

New Dodge and 
Plymouth

Motors
Can Re Installed 

In One Day!

TRACTOR TIRES — FULL STOCK OF 
PASftSENGER TIRES

Both Pisk and Goodyear

We will have a car Front End Alignment Machine installed in 
a few days so we can care for all front end jobs on any make

of car.

EZELL MOTOR CO. Ltd.
Ph. 404 Nile 348W

F o r  S a If
FOR SALE—Plenty of butane water 
heaters.—Western PlumMnf Sk 8ap- 

, ply n -tfa

CIASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
TTbrre cents per word for first insertion; two cents per word for each 

liMrrtlon thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 35 cents.
Classlf'ed Display; $150 per Inch for first Insertion, $1 per mth for 

cucli Insertion thereafter.
Legal cdiertlslng and Obituaries: Repular classified rates Brief Cards 

cf Thanks, $1.
All Cl<s.stficd Advertising Is cash-in-advaoce unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account.
Publlif.er Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors 

or ni.y other unintentional errors th.it may occur, further than to 
make correction In next Issue after It is brought to his attention.

Wanted
GETS FIVE CENTS per pound for 
clean cotton rags at The Tmles; 
no overalls or socks, please. tfc
WANTED—Horses and mares; also 
buy your old stock.—S. E. McCowen, 
block north of square, Bor 233, Sny
der. 38-tfc
WANTED—Dirt hauling, sand and 
gravel; cemetery work and rock 
work.—Letter M u rd o c k , S n y 
der. 39-tfc
WANTED—WUl drill water well for 
good milch cow.—H. D. Yarbrough, 
Route 2, Snyder. 46-3p
WANTED — Two-pound fryers or 
larger.—George Clark. Ic
WANTED—Customers for bulk seed 
and garden seeds.—Clements Feed 
Store. 47-4c

For Rent
FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
apartment.—2800 25th Street, Arab 
Road. Ip

FOR RENT—Fumlslied apart
ment.—Gay McGlaun, 1701 26th 
Street. Ic

MisellaneouF
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS reward 
will be paid by me to the preacher 
or any ether person who will dhow 
or convince me, or prove to me, by 
Ohe Bible, that Instrumental music, 
as an aid to worship or an aid In 
worship Is wrong or sin.”—Dale J. 
Benjamin. lo
WHY NOT BRING your car to Al
ton Hull and Ernest Uoyd, old Jim 
Dawson building, for the best in 
repair work? General repair, over
haul, ignition work. Your business 
appreciated by Hull Ac Lloyd. 46-4c
USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

Business Services
WE REPAIR electric Irons I Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back in 
service.—King Ac Brown. 45-tfc

iTXNTY OF MONEY to loan; 1 
rate of intereet; long ternos. -Spears 
ata! Estate, over Economy. 15-tfo

POUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Times basement. 35-tfc

rHE NEW FRIGID AIRE Is lierel 
We want to continue to give yoii 
•ervlce on your old refrigerators— 
tnd sell you ni'w ones as they are 
available. — King Ac Brown, Your 
Prlgldalre dealers. 22-tfc

ELECTRIC WAXER for polishing 
floors, for rent by the day at Pick 
Ac Pay Grocery, 39-tfc
WILL NOW do sewing at my home 
two miles north of depot.—Mrs. 
Wayne Smith. 42-tfc
If you are havclng tyiiewriter trou

bles, Come to the Times for repairs.

Lost and Found
LOST—Small pigskin coin , purse 
containing between $80 and $70; re
turn to Scurry County Ttaness office
and receive reward. Ip

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Beautiful 0-room house, 
three acres land. Just out of city lim
its; or will trade for smaller place.— 
Spears Real Estate, Snyder. 43-tfc
FOR SALE—Nice clean lots, 75 x 
150 or quarter blocks; city conveln- 
ces.—O. M. McDowell, 2011 Avenue 
K. 21st Street. 45-3p

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 

and neighbors for their words of 
condolence and their acts of loving 
kindnc.ss directed to us in the loss 
of our baby son and grandson, 
Maxie Maurice. We want to thank 
the Snyder General Hospital staff. 
Mr. Odom, and thank you each for 
you lovely floral offerings. May you 
have just such loyal friends in your 
hour of need Is our prayer.—Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Moffett Jr., Ferris Keith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Sumruld. Ic
MU. PRESIDENT TRUMAN, wa 
have met your request In bringing 
prices down. Wa have reduced our 
prices from 10 to 50 per cent. Wa 
Invite the public of our trade terri
tory to coma and oaa ttoa new low 
prices.—Frank’s Department Store, 

stda sqaara. to

WANT TO BUY—One-room house 
or three-room house; must be In 
fair condition and moveable.—Dee 
Robison, Route 3, Hermlelgh, Texas, 
on Roby Highway. 47-2p
FOR SALE—House with four large 
rooms, four large closets, bath with 
no fixtures, two porches; to be mov
ed.—Bob Browning, Fluvanna. 47-2p
FOR SALE—Pour rooms and bath; 

two blocks from school, $2,750.
240 ACRES south of Snyder; priced 

worth the money.
640 ACRES in Borden County; two 

sets of Improvements; priced rea
sonable.—Scott Sc Scott. Towle 
Building, phone 77 or 678-c. Ic

FOR SALE—12 Domino Hereford 
registered bulls.—Baze Feed Stora, 
block north Fair Store. 38-tfe
FOR SALE - Come get these fresh 
green Irrigated onions out of the 
patch; five cents for four or six.— 
H. G. Nlcdcckcn, second house on 
the vrest of Cemetery Road after 
crossing Santa Pe. 46-3p

FX3R sale;—Goat milk. See Mrs. 
C. E. Walker, West Snyder. 46-2p

FOR S.\LE—Dr. Pepper ice box.— 
B. W. Nolan, 812 27th Street. 46-2p

I HAVE for sale or trade: 1 V-3- 
1939 motor completely overhauled. 
A-1 cnodltlon, 1 tractor and tools. 
Would sell or trade for good pick
up or car, Ford or Chevrolet. One 
brooder house, 1 wind charger, some 
new doors and windows, 1 7-foot 
bench saw. Some odd pieces of 
furniture. I have a number of 
different Items you may need.—M. 
A. Boyd, 2491 Avenue M., 36-tfO

CHICKS from blood-tested flocks 
on feed, one day to four weeks pric
ed at 12 cents and up. All popular 
breeds. We are also doing custom 
hatching. It will pay you to see us 
before you buy.—Toansend Poultry 
Farm, Rt. 2 , Snyder. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Modem wood double 
bed, coil springs, mattress and pil
lows If desired; tricycle ■with ad
justable spring seat, ball bearing 
wheels with large tires; standard 
Underwood typewriter and portable 
adding machine.—1605 Avenue S af
ter 5:00 p. m. Ip

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator in 
good condition; almost new motor. 
Inspect at M ai^all Furniture. Ip

FOR SALE—Baby Beef turkey eggs. 
30 cents each.—Mrs. John Ooac, Der
mott. to

FOR SALE—Two-month-oW chick
ens.—Mrs. George Gamer. 47-2c

FOR SALE—Young Jersey cow with 
heifer calf; call before 8 a. m. or 
after 6 p. m.—Marshall Boyd, 1903 
17th Street. Ip

FOR SALE—F-13 Parmall with aU 
equipment; single row lister; double 
disc breaking plow; * fair rubber. 
Bargain at $500.—R. H. Bonner .six 
miles East on Roby Highway. Ip 
TOR SALE—75-poimd special Ice 
conditioned coolerator; like new.— 
Inquire at Rainbow Market. Ic

FOR sale;—Business bouse located 
on highway across from hoapltal; 
also nice residenoe building lots In 
■West Snyder; new boat and bi
cycle In excellent condltkm.—O. P. 
Tate, 2507 AvoJW% X. Ip

FOR SALE—Good thnee rooms, gar
age and shower; on 75xl50-foot lot; 
priced to sell.—Ralph Neal. 47-fc

FOR SALE OR TRADE;—Rock ve
neer house, six rooms, two halls, 
bath; lot 75x150 or 150x150; one of 
best constructed homes in Snyder.— 
Bushy Hedges. 47-tfo
TOR SALE — Seven-room house, 
garage, on lot 150x150, located near 
acbool. Sea Mrs. Roy Stokes. Ip

TOR sale;—Three-room house and 
lot on 27th; three blocka east of 
school—Mrs. Lee Crumple, 203 Pine 
Street, Sweetwater. 47-3p

TOR SALE—Small stock grocery 
store and fixtures; cheap lease on 
building; doing $5,000 business per 
month; good location. Also cafe 
doing nice business. Sevenl nkis 
homes, good locations.—N. D. Reeves 
Real Estate, 1310 Lubbock Street, 
Sweetwater, Texas. to
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Hermleigh High 
SchooFs Annual 
Been Distributed

Copies of the Cardinal Cull, Hemi- 
lelgh High School yearbook dedicat
ed this year to the Hermleigh Ath
letic Council, have been distributed 
among students, The Times leanis.

The Hennlcigh Athletic Council 
was organized last year to promote 
community suorts and to plan for 
erection of a football stadium.

around for a football field has 
been ourchased near the school.

Members of the Hermleigh annual 
staff are Claudia Cizek, editor; H. B. 
Lewis, assistant editor; Lowell 
Wade, Virgie Henley, advertising 
managers; Dun Hale, sales manager; 
Bobby Sims, sports editor, aird Bobo 
Pavlas, cartoonist,

A. L, Kerby, high school princi
pal, Ins senior class sponsor.

Senior class officers are Bobby 
Sims, president; Don Hale, vice 
president; Claudia Cizek, secretary; 
Thelma Hickman, treasurer; Lowell 
Wade, reporter, and Cecil Evans, 
bouncer.

Listed in the annual as best all- 
around students are Jake Smith and 
Joy Glass, both Juniors. Must pop
ular students are Dub Wright, fresh
man, and Mary Hickman, senior.

Class favorites are Katherine Lew
is and Rex Robinson, freshman; 
Arita Elvans and Milly Sims, sopho- 
more.s; Puyc Burn.s and R. C. Mar
tin, Juniors; and Lowell Wade and 
Tlielma Hickman, seniors.

Claudia Cizek and Cex-il Evans arc 
listed In Wliu's Who among stud
ents.

Junior class officers ore Jake 
Smith, president; Morris Lewis, 
vice president; Opal Jean Culp, sec
retary; Joy Olas-s, treasurer; Faye 
Burns, reporter, and Ella Hintz, 
sponsor.

Sophomore officers are Arita Mae 
Everts, president; Bobby Prank 
Roemisch, vice president; Dale 
Stuard, secretary; Billy Sims, treas
urer, and Margaret Miller, sponsor.

Preslunen officers are Carl Wil
liams, nresident; Dub Wright, vice 
president: Tle\ Robin.son, secretary; 
Jimmy Fritz, treasurer; Jimmy 
Smith, rcDorter, and Jake K. Green, 
class spot^r.

C'.̂ N 1)1 BATE for governor of 
District 2-T-2, Lions Interna
tional, is Joe W. Toombs of Al
pine. Toonvbs, formerly rent 
control director in the Alpine 
area, is being iMJosted by .Alpine 
and other clubs. Selection of a 
district governor will be made 
at the district convention In El 
Paso May 4-6.

Reynolds Electric 
INIotor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

Motors Rebuilt and Repaired
New Electric Refrigerators 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters. Clean-Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns, 
Paint and Ply Sprays, Weld
ers, Heathig Pads, Coffee Ma 
ers, Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads. Electric Pences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric!
New GE Products on Terms

Song Writers of 
Area to Submit 
Work for Printing
Eddie Willlam.s of Hobbs. Leon 

Guinn of Snyder and .M Edward 
Fletcher of Colorado City were 
asked this week by Valiant House, 
a New York publislilng firm, to 
submit their top song lyrics for In
clusion in ‘‘American Poets and 
Song Writers. 1947.”

Williams. Guinn and Fletcher 
compose the only trio of popular 
son? wTlters in this immediate vl- , 
clnity w-tth publl.shed and recorded j 

i songs to their credit during the past | 
six months.

The trio, hifact. during space of 
less than 12 montlw, has with their 
pMjpular niunbers rated introduction 
by .such dance bandmasters as Bob 
Wills and hLs Texas Playboys. 
Frankie Masters and his 20-plece 
orchestra; such organizations as 
the Oslo, Norway, Symphony Or
chestra and others.

In one number, ‘‘Pickaninny 
Moon," by Guinn <& Williams, the 
Early Birds of WFAA, Dallas, were 
given permission to make their own 
arrangement of the dance number 
that is being released exclusively by 
Bob Wills.

Guinn is business manager for 
the trio. Williams. Guinn and 
Fletcher have a popular number, 
‘Some Day,” that will soon be re
leased for Juke box operators of 
the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Autry and 
daughter, Sandra, of Roswell, New 
Mexico, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Autry. Leon 
is employed at Roswell by the South
western Public Service Company.

AVorks Pretty AVcll at Church.
Chief—"Wliat would you do to 

disix-rsc a mob?"
Rookie Cop—"Pass a hat."

I BUTAN GAS
And All Appliances 
Tanks of All Sizes

Yes, we have Butane Cook Stoves, Hot Water 
Heaters, Thor ^Cashing Machines, Thor Gladiror.s. 
Coolerator Ice Boxes and Dicp Freeze boxes.

C O M E  I N  . A N D  S E E  L 3 ! 
PHON’E 2^4—If an Emergency, Maybe You 

Can Get the Call Through

SCURRY BUTANE SUPPLY CO.
507 East Highway Hubert Robison

A*

ffR O !¥ /Y £ M m  PROpi/CT/m ^ 
Pl/iUTS Pef save oa P eed 't 

Cost fPe Fu/-0-Pep Way

Ful-O-Pep Restricted Feeding Plan May 
Save up to 30% or More on Rearing Cost
Feed Ful-O-Pep Growing Mash, a wonderful combination 
of essential nutrients, along with the Ful-O-Pep Restricted 

Feeding Plan, and you may save as much 
as 30% or more on feed cost. Helps pullets 
turn out healthy and strong, too, because 
Ful-O-Pep Growing Mash is fortified with 
Concentrated Spring Range, Nature’s Rich
est Vitamin Combination, along with other 
vitamin-rich sources. Let us tell you more 
about the profitable Ful-O-Pep Save-on- 
Feed Plan.

‘ S F iji- 0 « P V
N  5R0WIN0MASM ^

\  ^

CLEMENTS FEED STORE
2312 Are. S Styder, Teaa*

THREE - DAY - SALE
Dollar Days have become an institution for thrifty buyers at Bryant-Link for years. So 
heartily were they received several weeks ago when we revived this event, we are again 
staging these value-giving days this week-end—Friday, Saturday and Monday. All items 
placed on sale are first quality merchandise that we want to move quickly. It will pay 
yon to check this ad for your needs—then shop here and save!

Friday, Saturday and Monday 
___ M AY 2"̂  3'‘‘* and 5“^

1

DRY GOODS DEFARTNERT
Kayon Jersey, $1.39 and $1.49 values; 52 One lot of Ladies’ All-Silk Hose, recrular 
inches wide—on sale during- Dollar Da.ys $1.25 and $1.50 values—on sale, while
for, the yard—

ONE DOLLAR
Spun Kayon, regular $1 yard seller; 39 
inches wide -on sale, 2 yards for

ONE DOLLAR

they last—two pairs for
ONE DOLLAR

One lot of Ladies’ Panties on sale during 
this inree-day event—two pairs for

ONE DOLLAR
. , , , . One lot of Child-Oil’s Cotton Par.lies, in

3b-inch Sateen in assorted colors, during si7,es 2 to 6- ' :/cr pairs for
Dollar Days, two yards for

ONE DOI LAP ONE LAR

ONE DOLLAR
One lot of Ladies’ Black Slips; $3.50 to 

Curtain Scrim on sale during this event $1.50 v a li^ s-m i ^ l^ to r  
at three yards for

ONE DOLLAR
One lot Ladies’ Plastic Belts in assorted 

, , „ , I P  colors and widths; all coloi-s; regular $1
()ne lot of Drapery materials, on sale tor values_two belts for
these three days, tKe yard

ONE DOLLAR
One-fourth off on all our Chenille Bed- 

Wrisley Bath Crystals in four-pound Spreads.

ONE DOLLAR

ba.gs—(plus t,ax) two bags for
ONE DOLLAR One-fourth off on all Curtain Panels; 

assorted patterns.

Ready -to  - Wear Department
One lot of All-Wool Women’s Skirts on One rack of Spring Dresses; regularly
sale at

HALF PRICE
priced at $10.95 to $15.95--on sale for

$7.95
One rack of Karly .Spring Casual Dresses One-third off on all Ladies’ and Misses'
for only

$5.00
Women’s Plastic Rain Coats in several 
patterns—

$1.00 and $1.98

Spring Coats and Suits

One-third off on all Ladies’ Early Spring 
Hats

Children’s Plastic Aprons on sale for this 
Dollar Day event for

ONE DOLLAR

Men’s and Roys’
DErARTNENT

One lot of little Boys’ Play Overalls—in 
Dollar Days Sale, two pairs for

ONE DOLLAR
()ne lot of Boys’ Play ()veralls on sale in 
sizes 2 to 8; regular $1.79 values for

ONE DOLLAR
One lot of Men’s Split Leather Cloves on 
sale two pairs for

ONE DOLLAR
One lot of IMen’s Suspenders to go in this 
three-day event—two pairs for

ONE DOLLAR
One lot of Men’s and Boys’ Suspenders 
on sale three pairs for

ONE DOLLAR
One lot of Men’s and Boys’ Cotton Pants 
on sale for

ONE DOLLAR
One lot of Men’s Khaki Pants, Test and 
Big Buck Brand—the pair

TWO DOLLARS
One-half off regular price on all Lug
gage (plus tax)

One lot of Ladies’ House Shoes on sale— 
two pairs for

ONE DOLLAR
One lot of Ladies’ House Shoes and Sian- 
dals, per pair

ONE DOLLAR

Make your conti-ibutions 
to this worthy cause now 
by mailing to

Box 104,
Snyder, Texas.

And it will be sent to the 
proper authorities.

GIVE TO FIGHT

AMERICAN CANCER SOCtEr Q U A L I T Y  M f i R C H A N D I S E



Authentic
Statement

By KOGCR W. BABSON

Eurfka, Kun:>us, April 25.—I hopf 
I H«n wrinvi; but the loUowint? Is 
a brief summary of my vision for 
the next five or more years wliat- 
ever Russia may do. This, more
over. is based ujion 40 years of fore- 
casnuK experience and the expendi
ture of millions of dollars on busl^ 
ness research. '

1— I am reasonably sure of at least 
two more years of fair business. 
If the U. S. adopts the right hiterna- 
tlonal policy, this can be extended 
to five years or more. Certainly, the 
agricultural sections out here are 
happy and see no reason for any 
bushtess depression.

2— My manufacturing friends are 
very much upset by labor’s demands 
and believe that "sooner or later" 
we will witness a g r^ t  depression 
with millions of unemployed. Com
modity. real estate and stock prices 
will be very much lower than at 
presci’.t. they claim.

3 When visiting Washington, I 
find a belief that unless Russia col- 
liipw -- in the meantime there will 
tlien be a communistic uprising in 
the U S If our federal goveniment 
U not taken over by the Cian- 
naui ists, through democratic pro
cedure. certain stale and city gov- 
cniments certainly will be. Yes, 
Washington is very Jittery, and 
Pre<ideni Truman is scared blue.

4 If these congrcs.smen are
righ*. a panic of tremer.doiLS pro
portion.- could take place with ix‘0- 
ple V.Tvlng the big cities and tak
ing i fu:ie in the .self-sustaining sec- 
tior. "f the Central Wc.st. I refer 
to . ■' with their own food, fuel
and housmj supplies and which are 
not depei.dent on railn id trans
portation.

5 If that time comes, or when the 
dan ‘ r is fully evident, it will be 
too late to prepare for It. You can
not t.ike out fire Insurance on your 
hou.'-e when it is burning! Yet, to
day there are several ways to pre
pare yourself and family both 
again>t eommunistic uprisings from 
within and Russian bombs from
Wltl.oUt.

Both of these factors would dan
gerously affect Industry -in and a- 
rouiid many large cities. The first 
hed.p would be to migrate with 
your families to some small Interior 
city in the central area of tlie Unit
ed States. If you don’t to take so 

a  delimte step now you can at least 
*  now make a start by re-arranging 

your investments. In the light of 
this situation there are three clas
sifications of Investments to be con
sidered. These are .safest invest
ments. bomb targets and semi-pro
tected investments.

Safest inve.stments sliould Include 
those companies whose assets or 
sources of materials arc decentral
ized. or underground or indestructi
ble. Among these are certain land, 
chemical and mining companies 
mo!‘t  of whose assets are well scat
tered. well buried or obtained from 
the sea. AL'io, companies processing 
or packing food products wliose as
sets are in or near agricultural areas 
as some lumber and sea food com- 
pianies should be Included In this 
group.

Bomb targets should include most 
.heavy industri«-s such as stccLs, lo- 
’jon.otlves, automobiles and machin
ery. Other companies whose prin 
clplo income is derived from food 
distribution in large cities would be 
traiusportatlon. gas and electricity, 
electrlcial equipment manufacturers, 
large department ^stores, drug stores 
and restaurant chains would all be 
open to attack.

Senil-protected Inve.stnvnla are 
those based upon somewhat scat- 
J ’red assets with at least the itreat- 
er portion in ‘‘safe’’ areas. I have 
in mind such industries as the e.'-n- 
tainer companies, certain meat 
packing companies, oil companies, 
chain store systems, communication 
companies, and finally publishing 
companies whose good will and 
reputation are in the same category 
as trademarks and cannot be “bomb
ed” out.

Conclusion.
When I am in New York City 

with my banking friends, I am in
clined to be bullish. When in man
ufacturing centers with those plag
ued by severe labor troubles, I be
come bearish. When, however, I 
am out here at the very center of 
the United. States viewing our 
great virgin areas of grain, forests, | 
minerals and happy jjcople, I am j 
neither bearish nor bullish. I, how- j 

ver, do advise my readers now to j 
get and keep out of debt. Hope for 
the best, but prepare for the worst.

Two County Vets Huy 
Watches at WAA Sale

^mrry OTounty
VOLUME C f i  
NUMBER O y

SN'lDI.K. Ti:XAS. IV i f  A  1 /  *1 NlNEThULN HUNDRED
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Governor Still Talks Against More Taxes
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Labor Situation for Crop Harveting 
Looks Better With Long-Range Plans

With a record cotton crop already 
planted and up In the Rio Orands 
Valley and with growers In both 
South and West Texas scheduling 
big increases, pressure on the avail
able labor supply will doubtless be 
as hea\’y as it was during the years 
of war.

So states Jamie N. Cavlness, coun
ty agricultural agent, who has re
ceived Information that 10 to 15 
per cent more Latin American work
ers and a few more Negro workers 
will be following the cotton crops 
this year than in previous years.

Valley farmers have taken out 
permits for planting 480.167 acres 
of cotton, compared with 290,000 
acres planted last year; Gulf Coast 
farmers have planted about 20 per

CC Conference at 
Svjeetwater Will 
Attract Countians

Two Snyder veterans of World 
War il  were lisV*.i by Ve.'.’n  Or.iyl- 
man. Chief of the War Assets Ad
ministration’s Veterans Division in 

e Grand Prairie regional office 
among .some 262 Texas veterans 
sharing in awards of navigational 
type wrist watches.

‘The WAA offering was made ex
clusively to veterans as an item on 
the regional set-aside list and at
tracted more than 2.000 offers to 
purchase. No certificates were re- 
luired. and order of purchasing was 
letermlned by time and date of post
nark.

Joel H. Hamlett Jr. of Snyder and 
niomas L. Bower Route 3. Herm- 
e»gh. were the local veterans no- 
Itfled that they had shared In the 
wards of one of the 15 Jewel, water- 
roof, shockproof and magnetic 

-of watches with unbreakable 
itels made by outstanding watch 

raufacturera and sold by WAA to 
!• veterans at $14 cadi.

Tlie Scurry County Cliamber of 
Commerce is slated to be strongly 
represented Friday at Sweetwater 
when the third in a series of con
ferences by West Texas development 
committees set up by the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce Is held 
at the Bluebonnet Hotel. Officials 
of the Santa Fe Railroad Company 
will preside at the gathering.

Meeting Friday at Sweetwater will 
be held for the purpose of probing 
and nationally advertising our in
dustrial assets and opportunities. 
All Chamber of Commerce managers 
hi affiliated towns arc scheduled to 
be present for the conclave.

M. H. Roe, Snyder West Te.xas 
Chamber of Comerce director for the 
ensuing year, will head the local 
delegation going to Sweetwater Fri
day.

E. L. Buelow of San Angelo, 
chairman of the West Texas Santa 
Fe committee, has summoned 116 
members of his group, fur example, 
to assemble Friday morning at the 
Bluebonnet Hotel In Sweetwater at 
10:00 a. m. An all-momlng session 
will follow with the representatives 
of the three Santa Fe lines travers
ing West Texas.

Sweetwater Board of City De
velopment will be host for Friday’s 
conclave, which will close with a 
luncheon In the Bluebonnet Hotel.

cent more; and. always depending 
on moisture conditions. West Tex
as growers are exuected to Increase 
their acreage considerably. For the 
state as a whole, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture Is asking 8,000,- 
000 acres of cotton compared with 
an estimated 6,400,000 acres planted 
last year, but it is doubtful that the 
goal will be met.

Faced with this production and la
bor situation program, with four 
years of exijerlence in shooting for 
maximum utilization of available 
labor, has set in motion the 1947 
program which is designed to have 
labor on hand when it is needed, to 
eliminate lost motion spent in use
less travel to Jobless areas, and to 
encourage workers to remain on a 
Job until It is finished, thus help
ing both grower and worker.

Among steps being taken;
If all goes well with the valley j 

crop, every available worker will be j 
needed for nicking cotton there, so i 
migrants living in the valley are ' 
being urged to remain for the pick
ing season which will get underway 
in late June, and. In addition, when 
additional labor Is needed in the val
ley, as In other areas, migrants will 
be routed there from other sections.

As the crop matures in the Gulf 
Coast section in early August, work
ers will be directed to that section 
as needed, and from there they will 
fan out to cover the state particu
larly West Texas, which uses large 
numbers of mlbratorv workers.

County agents report labor needs 
to the state office at College Sta
tion. and already the system of 
weekly reports to the counties, stat- 
hig labor needs and giving the state 
farm labor picture, is enabling the 
aents and farm labor field men to 
direct the workers to jobs in both 
cotton and vegetable fields.

Anticipated state needs will be 
taken care of first before workers 
are directed to out-of-state cotton 
areas which might request help.

Orden Henb(*nek lUiys 
Shoe Shop at Olney
Mr. and Mrs. Ordon P. Bcnbenek 

moved this week to Olney, where 
Ordon has purchased a boot and 
shoe shop.

Ordon, who has been operating a 
boot and shoe shop on the south 
side of the square, is an ex-service 
man of World War II. His wife Is 
the former Juanita Dixon.

SMOKE from the first explo
sion at Texas t'ily is shown 
mushrooming skyward into a 
cloud cover. The first explosion

( ’oulity Farmers See 
C'otton Insiiranee I*ay
Since Scurry County f.^rmers have 

approximately $25,000 at stake in 
the deal, cotigrcsslonnl permLs.sion to 
spend $10,000,000 more carrying out 
this year’s cotton crop insurance 
program has been a.sked by the Bud
get Bureau, a Washington dispatch 
reveals.

Budget Director James E. Webb 
explains that the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture in budget requests 
has estimated 1946 cotton insurance 
losses at approximately $17,893,000. 
A survey completed on March 18 
showed tliey will be $41,600,000,

The House has voted an additional 
$20,000,000 in a deficiency appropri
ation bill now before the Senate. 
Webb says this will cover the 1946 
losses and finance the beginning of 
tlie 1947 program.

The Indian Mounds of Northeast 
and East Texas and the Texas 
Coastal Plains show evidences ol 
advanced culture of pre-hlstoric In
dians of Texas.

set off a series of bla.sts which 
caused heavy li>ss of life and 
damage to property in the Texas 
eoa.stal city last week.

J. F. (Hover New Shell 
Man at Hump Station
J. V. Glover is the new station 

engineer for the Shell Pipeline,
Mr. Glover succeeds A. W. Round- 
tree. wlio is retiring.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover and their 
young daughter moved to the Herm- 
leigh station of Shell from McCam- 
ey.

An employee of Shell for the past 
six years, Glover formerly was as
sociated with Colorado City School.

( ’l ir t is : Trig»« fn i* i Getting ahead of the rush season

H - M J  r o o t h a l l  B e r t h  F Henderson has planted several 
-------  rows of combine maize on each side

16 CQunty People 
Die of Cancer in 

Last Two Years
Each citizen of Scurry County will 

doubtless be shocked to learn that 
deaths in the county due to cancer 
for 1945 and 1946 totaled 16 per
sons.

This total, released at a time 
wlien deaths throughout Texas con
tinue to Increase, is from official 
statistics of the State Board of 
Health and given by J. Louis Neff 
of Houston, executive director of the 
Texas Division of the American 
Cancer Society.

Eight persons in Scurry County 
died of cancer last year.

Neff reports that there were 6.343 
deaths from the disease in Texas 
last year, as compared to 5,948 dur
ing 1945. To combat this rise, a 
mhiimum goal of $432,240 has been 
set for Texas.

He added that, according to the 
U. S. Census Bureau, hi 1900 cancer 
ranked sixth among death-dealing 
diseases, while tuborculu.sls was rat 
rd first as cancer killer. But, due 
to organized educational campaign
ing and eternal vigilance on the 
part of an awakened populace and 
the medicrl profession, tuberculosis 
has dropped back to sixth place, 
while cancer has risen to the posi
tion of the second most frequent 
cause of death. Heart disease occu
pies first place.

A nation-wide drive started this 
month with a goal of $12,000,000 to 
fight the rising menace of cancer 
Neff urges that citizens of the 
county to give to conquer the disease 
which kills one (lerson every three 
minutes.

yreVef j a v f
if* ■ , * ■

. . .  HANSOM T w . . .

,rf00 CROPPED...RfINSTATEIT!
If YOU HfYFR HAD 6I IlKUWlKf

I a ppl y  FOR IT !

Henderson Planting 
Maize on Terraces

I

Curtis Noel of Fluvanna Is one 
of the new candidates on the Har- 
dln-Slmmons University football 
squad at Abilene, local friends are 
Informed this week.

A total of 21 lottermen and 33 
newcomers to the undefeated squad 
of the Hardin-Simmons football 
team were on insnectlon Saturday In 
conjunction with senior day activ
ities.

of terrace lines run for him by the 
Upper Colorado Soil Consoiwatlon 
District.

So state district supervisor of the 
UCSCD, who say Mr. Henderson can 
harvest the crop early so terraces 
can be built early next fall.

Planning ert^ arrangements to 
have early harvested crops on areas 
to be terraced helps considerably In 
a terracing program, it is stated.

Clyde South t o ' 
Use Conservation 
For Best Soil Use

Con.serx'atlon planning to put 
each acre to its best use is the goal

Jester Says He 
Will Not Approve 

New Money Bills
Governor Beauford Jester this 

week, gave clear indication that he 
would not aprove appropriation bills 
in excess of the present anticipated 
revenue of the state for the next 
two years.

The governor Jointed out that, 
from the general revenue, the state 
is now spending $88,230,000 lor the 
two-year period.

He called attention to the fact 
that in his first me.ssage to the Leg
islature he recommended doublmg 
that amount during the next two 
years, so that teachers could have 
higher salaries, and so other worthy 
services of the state could be ex
pended.

The governor said, however, that 
the per capita .school bills recently 
IMissed by the Legislature would ab- 
.s>>r% 51.000.000 ilullara of the funds 
available for .‘I'entlmg. The gover
nor favored Increased salaries for 
teachers but opposed the method 
advanced by the jier capita bill, 
characterizing It as lnrc|uitablr. In
efficient and Improper.

The governor said that since the 
. Lg'glslature had seen fit to pass the 

of Clyde South of the Camp Springs , per ca.oita bills, thereby absorbmg a
community, a new cooperator with 
the Upper Colorado Soil Conserva
tion District.

Mr. South, soil district officers re
port. recently talked over his prob
lems with ^11 Conservation Serv
ice technicians.

One decision reached by S.iuth 
was to plant 20 acres of steep hill
side land to sand love grass and blue 
panic in rows. The grass will oc 
cultivated and the imrvested 
with a combine at a cash crop.

Due to the fact the 20-acre tract 
Is shallow soil, Mr. South believes It 
will be more profitable to devote 
It to grass. Another field, small and 
rock.v, will be resc'. It 1 wit h seed har
vested from the JO-acrj plo-, of 
ground. Tlie field is producing very 
little at pre.sent and is hard to farm.

To help improve his native p.is- 
ture South decleded to build a cross 
fence to divide the pasture into 
two equal ptr^s and to defer each 
of the.>.e postures durln; tlii; grow
ing season alUrnate year.’. Proper 
number of llvisrock. too. Is al. j nec- 
cessary to iinprjwment.

South is a firm believer m long
time conservation planning.

There are almost Uiree-quarters 
of a million telephones in Texas.

FREE!
New Davis Butyl Tube Given at No Extra 
Charge with Each Davis Tire Purchased!

NO OTHER FIRST-LINE 
TIRE AT ANY PRICE ' 

GIVES YOU:
1 Longer mileage, greater safety, and more 

blowout protection.

2 A definite, written 18-monthi pro-rata tire 
guarantee!

Even Better Than the Former 
Famous Davis Tires!

—Flatter tread gives you longer mileage!

— More surface on road gives greater safety on stops 
and curves!

—More natural rubber gives stronger carcass!
—Sidewall design is engineered for more blowout pro

tection I
---Safety wire bead body gives more safely on high speed 

curves!
— 14 other features we’ll tell you about—for greater safety 

and mileage with DavU Super-Safety Tires!

T w o  D a y s  O n l y ,  
Friday and Saturday

•

And in Addition, Western Auto 
Offers Liberal Trade-in Allowance 

for Your Old Tires!

ONLY ?2.00 DOWN,
$1.25 A WEEK

Size 6M xl6 for Only

$ 1 4 .8 0
(Plus Tax)

W estern A u to  Associate Store
WORTH SAYNER, Owner EAST SIDE SQUARE SNYDER, TEXAS

*ASY TERMS

No Other Nationally Known Tire 
Gives You AH Seven of These 

Vital Tire Advantages!
1. UNbIXCbXLED LONG MILEAGE! . . . Millions of car 
owners have driven over 56,000,000,000 miles on Davis 
Tires—under all tyi>es of road conditions and speeds. They 
have discovered—as you will—that famous Davis Tires 
give long mileage at low operating cost.

2. —BUILT-IN SAFETY! . . .  As car speeds have Increased, 
Davis Tire designers have kept many steps ahead in tire 
engineering—developing new features to give you greater 
safety on both curves and straight-aways!

3. —ENGINEERED BLOWOUT PROTECTION! . . .  No
finer first-line tire—at any price—is engineered for more 
blowout protection for your family than this famous Davis 
.Super-Safety Tire! Why pay MORE and get LESS?

4. —LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE! . . .  We want
used tires for re-sale—and that’s why we will pay you this 
week-end an unusual “surprise” allowance for your old 
fires on trade-in. See us now for new tires at low cost.

5. —ONLY $2.00 DOWN. $1.25 A WEEK! . . . Get your 
1947 Davis Tires this easy low-cost way.

6.—FREE INSTALLATION!
No charge, no lips!

hree, careful installation
service.

7.—DEFINITE WRITTEN 18-MONTH GUARANTEE! . . .
Every Davis 1 ire is stam|>ed with a date the day you buy it. 
That stamped date, with a written guarantee, is your 
assurance of at least 18 months of guaranteed mileage with 
Davis Tires! Why pay MORE and get LESS?

substaiirlal )iart of the funds avail
able lor exjiendlture, it would doubt- 
le.ss be necessary for him to oppo-e 
certain other appropriations mea
sures now being proposed, if he is 
true to his promise to the people 
lliat no new taxe.s would be im
posed upon them.

■’I promised a 100 per cent in
crease in approprlatir.r- for ^late 
services. That would kerp us with
in tlie revenue available. Now pro
posals before tlie Le.islature would 
increase tho.se exoendltures of the 
people’s money to .several times 
tliat amount." the governor saii^

"I camiot approve such action. 
Tlie governor may have been wrong 
last sununer wiien lie told the peo
ple that there should be i.n new 
taxes during the next two years. But 
the people of Tc’xas by an over
whelming \ote .said lu was right." 
the sovernor contlmiecl.

"I would certainlv fall in carrying 
out the mandate of the people if I 
advocated still additional millions of 
rxpenditqre.s—over those already 
pre.ser^ed by me ;-.nd If I approved 
the suggestions for a huge new tax 
bill to pay these appro|>r: ■

Housecleaning in 
Texas Would Aid 
Health Condition

A good old fashioned spring house 
cleaning in every city and commun
ity In the Snvdcr area and Texas 
would do a great deal toward fur
thering good health in this state, 
according to Dr. George \V. Cox, 
state health officer, w ho said in Aiis- 
tln Wednesday, "Prom a practi
cal standpoint the old adage that 
‘Cleanliness is next to Godliness' is 
still worth emphasizing."

A general clean-up program of 
state-wide portxjrtlons with the ob
jective of bettering health condi
tions for our cltlzen.shlp should in
clude the .surface cleaning of streets 
and alleys, projier drainage or fill
ing of low areas, cleaning all parks 
and playgrounds and the clearing of 
weeds and rubbish off of vacant 
lots.

’’The destruction of mosquito 
breeding places and r.vt harborage, 
the proper dlspjusnl of garbage and 
tra.sh and the general cleaning up 
of all premises will be, ’ said Dr. 
Cox, “of inestimable value In ht-lp- 
Ing to keep down summer heallli 
hazards such as dysentery, typhoid 
and poliomyelitis. Good community 
housekeeping and orlnnry .sanitary 
measures require the prompt re
moval of all wa.ste matter In and 
around yards and homes In or
der to abate the danger of such dis- 
ea.se, and insure good health pro
tection throughout the State.”

Dr. Cox stre.ssed the fact that 
many dangerous diseases are filth- 
borne, and the only possible way to 
control them is to eliminate the In
sanitary conditions responsible for 
their .spread.

Bent Control Relaxed 
Under New Ajfency

Po rail practical purposes, Scurry 
Countlaiis can say this week rent 
contrcls are out the window.

President ’Truman, in a sweeping 
move, has terminated the Office of 
Temporary' Coas rols and txansferred 
its few lomainlng funcU lis to other 
government agencies.

Rent control, for In.stance, wm 
placed In t!ie hands of Uve h'vudng’' 
expediter, effective as of May 4.

OPA funotl ns relative to ckilms 
and Dver-paymente In connection 
with certain subsidies and relai'lvr* 
to ipiiop adjustments under ccitaln 
fe:)eral regulations went to the RFC^

The White House says all other 
OTC employees not needed for *er- 
mlnatlon of the Office of Tempo
rary Oontrola wlU be given pnver  
noGoe and released Tr:m rmpltgr- 
ment.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
The Family Trouble-Maker

B tU  8 T n d lc a t« .—W N U  F ta tu ra a ,

t T i t  "sdopiti" child is htr oum . .  .

VICIOUS MEDDUNG

T b t  self-righteous busybody 
is almost umversally disliked. 
W hen she stirs up trouble im 
her ou'm family, without any 
possible good end in view, 
she is a vicious, detestable 
creature.

Mrs. Alvin S. of Philadel
phia thinks she ought to tell 
her son that his wife has been 
unfaithful. The baby boy that 
they adopted is in reality her 
child—and his father was one 
of Duncan’s best friends. It 
happened during the excite
ment and loneliness of war, 
when hlargaret was away as 
a nurse, arsd Duncan in the 
navy.

Everything is all right now, 
at least on the surface. Mar
garet artd Duncan are back to
gether, and seem happy. They 
bare another child now, a 
daughter. There is no real 
cloud on their horizon except
ing this scandal. Nobody 
knows it but Airs. Alvin S. A ll 
she has to do is to keep quiet. 
Mist Norris says. Probably 
Duncan knows the truth. If be 
doesn’t, it will do him no good 
to find out.

"Duncan it probably perfectly aware of ibe situation. Margaret may have 
told him the truth long ago."

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

N O WOMAN is more an
noying and less popu
lar than the smug and 

super-virtuous woman who 
feels that she m ust break up 
other women’s lives and de
stroy other persons' happi
ness to salve her own con
science.

It’s ■ peculiar aort «f conscience 
that forces its owner to Interfere in 
eveirbodr's business, and make 
trouble for which she has neither 
solution, nor pitj, nor cure.

Such a conscience is evidently pos
sessed by Mrs. Alvin S. of Philadel
phia, who writes me that she feels 
in duty bound to destroy her son’s 
confidence in his young wife and 
very possibly break up their mar
riage.

For the first four pages of her let
ter she tells me how carefully she 
herself was brought up, how admir
able her home and her parents were, 
how blameless her own young life.
True, she divorced Duncan's father, 
because he became, when drunk,
"completely impossible’’; but her 
friends Ml agreed that she was en
tirely right about this, and she went 
on her complacent way, making a 
lovely home for Milly and Duncan, 
her daughter and son. Millie is mar
ried and has two little girls; Duncan 
and his wife, Margaret, waited 
10 years for their drst baby, and 
after the war adopted a little boy 
who Is now four, and adored by 
both parents. Since then a baby girl 
has been bom to them; this child 
almost cost Margaret her life, and 
there can be no more children.

Up to this point all has gone well.
Duncan had a fine record in the 
navy and is remaining in the serv
ice. Even his mother was pleased 
with the state of affairs; with the 
pretty wife, ’’though from a rather 
humble background.’* she writes, 
the successful son, the beautiful 
adopted child, and now the small 
daughter.

Shameful News for Son.
’’But an agony of shame awaits 

my poor dear boy.’* writes the older 
woman. "Margaret was a nurse 
during the war and for some months 
was away from home, in a service 
hospital, we all imagined. Fancy 
my consternation upon learning, 
from a chance remark dropped by a 
quite unsuspicious outsider, that the 
child Margaret and Duncan have 
adopted is Margaret’s own, the fa
ther a young officer who was killed 
in the very last weeks of the war.
That his dear bereaved mother is 
an old family friend, and that he 
was my boy’s close friend, makes 
It all the more terrible. Margaret 
and this man carried on their af
fair under our very eyes, without 
arousing suspicion anywhere, and 
when the time came, she simply 
went away, on an excuse that we 
aU accepted without question, had 
her baby, left it and came home 
to talk Duncan into consenting to an 
adoption, and has lived this hideous 
lie ever since.

"I did not take the word of a 
mere acquaintance on this; I went 
secretly to the town where it was 
said to have taken place, and veri
fied every detail. Since then every 
word and glance from my boy has 
cut me like t  knife. 1 cannot con
tinue to loin his wife in this tissue 
of deceptions. How best can 1 break 
this news to him and should I talk 
dlrst to her? I have never been 
party to an untruth In my life;
J cannot begin now. At any cost

The Times' Weekly Page of 
World News in Pictures

AS TEXAS CtTT STARTED TO BURN . . . Closenp airvlew ef the 
burning Monsanto works and ell dumps when the flames began creep
ing up to the oil depots at Texas City, Tex., during the early stages 
of the explosion and fire. Damage within the confines of this photo
graph were estimated at more than S35,Mg,0M. Explosion at the 
Monsanto works ignited a pipeline which exploded, causing the oil 
dumps to catch fire during the early hours of the disaster.

I must clear the sky of this dreadful 
cloud, praying with all my heart 
that in the end only good can come 
of IL’* B • •

Smug, Jealous Woman.
That the self-satisfied little write? 

of this letter was smacking her lips 
over it, and over the situation, is so 
obvious that I will not answer her 
at all. Whatever I said, she would 
not be deterred from her smug and 
steady course. Deep at the root of 
her position is jealousy. Jealousy 
of the son’s happiness that depends 
so little on her, and of the young
er woman who has managed to 
bring her life into line. Margaret 
perhaps has paid bitterly already 
for her sin against Duncan; perhaps 
her relationship with the other man 
was the result of only one reckless 
lonely mood. Or perhaps, because 
he was Duncan's friend, it was 
easy for her to love him-for a while. 
Whatever it was, she paid when she 
bore in pain and loneliness that child 
who is not Duncan’s, when she part
ed with her baby—she who had so 
long been hungry for a baby. That 
she could arrange to adopt this baby 
doesn’t entirely relieve the burden 
of fear and shame on her heart. He 
is not the loved little son of the 
man he calls ’’Daddy,’* and some
day he will have to know it.

Why such a woman should feel 
it her sacred duty to wreck Dun
can’s and Margaret’s and the chil
dren’s lives must always be a mys
tery to any really generous, really 
fine woman. There is no real lova 
in the heart of a mother so cheer
fully, resignedly bent upon doing 
her duty. There is no sincerity in 
her whole attitude.

No, I won’t advise her. But whal 
I suspect is that Duncan is perfectly 
aware of the situation, that Mar
garet has long ago told him th« 
truth, and that when his mothei 
breaks the sad tidings all she wiL' 
get is a sharp snub. Anyway, 1 
hope so.

,  8 ; ».

SPRING IN MOSCOW . . . It’a 
springtime In Moscow and so, de
spite a 15 degree temperature, 
this Muscovite youth indulges In 
n seasonal delicacy—ice cream.

WELCOME HOME . . . The U.S.8. Mt. Olympus, flagship of the polar expedition led hy Rear Adm. Rieb- 
ard E. Byrd, is shown docking at the Washington navy yard to end a month exploratory and tralnlac 
cruise to the frigid barren wastes of Antarctica.

MR.k. ROOSEVELT’S DAUGH
TER . . . Christiane Bertbolet, 7, 
whose father was killed by the 
Nasis, Is the "adopted’* orphan of 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, who 
sends her a CARE package each 
month.

MANY LEFT HOMELESS IN TEXAS CITY . . . When fire and ex
plosion wrecked industrial district of Texas City, on Galveston bay, 
Tex., even many persons who escaped death or injury were left 
homeless. Miles away windows were blown In, brick walls crum
bled and many persons were injured or killed by flying debris. It 
may be weeks before the total casualty or property loss will be 
known. First reports, placing the injured and dead at several thou
sands, have been largely confirmed.

*BABT*S* BABY ACTS COY . . . 
A London xoo employee tries to 
woo "Candy,** two-week-old baby 
of a Hanover Cream pony named 
"Baby.** The youngster lowers her 
lashes in the approved manner. 
The mother is a descendent of the 
Royal Hanover Cream ponies that 
pulled Queen Victoria’s coaches.

RIGHT OF BALLOT , . . For the first time in Japanese history, the ordinary Nipponese now has the right to 
ballot on his choice ef local officials, previously appointee Jobs. Since Japanese citixens are prone to hiberuata 
In hot baths to remove the chill of outdoors, ballot boxes were placed strategically in a bathhouse to catch the 
vote of patrons, as shown in the above scene.

NEW FIRES, EXPLOSIONS ADD TO HAVOC . . . With new fires and 
explosions adding to the carnage of the Texas City, Tex., tremendous 
explosion, early reports proved to fall far short of final damages to 
this industrial city, located on Galveston bay. Photo shows later 
biases in the waterfront area. With the leveled Monsanto chem
ical plant in the background, wrecked cars, all blasted in the original 
explosion, are shown in the water-soaked area as agencies of cities, 
states and federal government sought to bring relief.

Woman Heads CoUego 
Miss Ruth Haas, president of tha 

Danbury Stata Teachers college in 
Connecticut, is the first woman evex 
to be a college president in the state.

In ceremonies in the high school 
auditorium. Miss Haas was installed 
In her new office by Dr. Alonzo O. 
Grace, state comitllssloner of edu
cation. She has been dean of the 
college since 1B31.

In accepting her new post. Miss 
Haas declared that the nation’s most 
critical need was for wiser, more 
broadly educated teachers.

Best to Keep Quiet About School Child’s Failure
When a child fails at school, his

failure is shared by all concerned- 
parents, family, school teacher, com
munity. The best thing to do is to 
study the cause of the failure and 
try to remedy it from the root, says 
Angelo Patri, educational counsel
lor.

It Is not always possible to cure 
a failure. Sometimes there are 
causes too deep. But there is one 
thing we can do always. We can 
^blald tha child from public disgrace

when he does not deserve it.
His failure should be a secret be

tween him and his teacher, between 
the school and the family. Tha 
teacher and principal should never 
mention It before the class. Any re
mark about a child’s failure in 
school work is to be made in private 
and with every evidence of sympa
thy and willingness to help.

At home, the child’s failure is nol 
to be discussed before other mem- 
bera of the family.

■AI.ASKA OR BUST’ . . . With "Alaska or Bust** aa their motto. Mr. 
e rd  Mrs. f'hrla J. Burris, daughter Judith, 3, and dog ‘’Buddy,’* of 

I LaUlmorr, Md., and Edward RrpettI, Washington, D. C., student, be- 
X n (he 1(111'' trek la Port Clillkoot, Alaska, via truck and house trailer, 
Tl'ry arc r.trl of the first veterans’ settlement project in the territory. 
\  l^rce riir.ii.er of ve.a are beading north.

‘AND THE LAME SHALL WALK’ 
. . . This dramatic photo shows 10- 
year-old Jimmy Garrick walking 
down a hospital corridor carrying 
the huge cast removed from bis 
body. Bedridden since he was two 
years old as a result of spinal 
trouble, the brave lad no longer 
will have to lie in a special bed.

THE WINNAH . . .  At the annual 
Junior boxing championships held 
at the Naval academy, Annapolis, 
this winner, 4H-year-old Carey 
Dickinson, receives not only one 
award but a double decker from 
Nancy and Jane Penington. Many 
nav al sons take part.

's i ■■■...

‘WHEN A FELLA NEEDS A FRIEND! . . . When 3-year-old Betsy 
Kirkland bravely faced the doctor’s vaccinating needle at a Brook- 
ttm, N. Y., hospital, her admirable example failed to impress 2-year- 
old Danny Kench, who couldn’t help being a bit perturbed by the 
frightening ordeal. The tots were vaccinated in connection with a 
drive for prevention of smallpox.

IT’S UNIVERSAL . . .  A new hat for milady In the spring Is an actual
ity the world over. Herr in the Japanese capital city ef Tokyo, spring 
comes to the ginta. A Japanese movie actress, a klmono-clad 
mother and an American attached to army headquarters are shown 
trying on new fashions in chapeaux. Many Japanese bats are being 
returned to America by overseas O.I.s.

IN FATHER’S FOOTSTEPS , . . 
George M. Coban Jr., 53. son of 
the famous song and dance man, 
makes his debut on the stage of 
the Providence, R. L, theater 
where the "Yankee Doodle Dan
dy” first trod the boards 60 years 
•g*.

r

FIRST BUDDY POPPY . . . First 
buddy poppy of the 1947 sale con
ducted by the A'FW to raise relief 
work funds is presented to Presi
dent Truman by 0-year-old San
dra Fay HaU.
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Mam A bou t Tow n:
Tour Broadway and Mine: Mtgr. 

Fulton J. Sheen discusxing the finer 
point! of philoiophy with Ray, the 
parking lot attendant, opposite the 
Roxy. , . . Mary Picklord celebrat
ing her birthday anniversary in New 
York for the first time since she be
came a Somebody. . . . Peggy Ann 
Garner, the film star, gets phone

WARNING OP DEPRESSION I 
WASHINGTON. — Those who sal 

In on President Truman's highly 
secret meeting with the cabinet and 
the councU of economic advisers 
considered it one of the most im
portant sessions in history of the 
Truman administraUon—or of any 
administration, for that matter. 
Never before had a President and

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
ExplosLon Kills Hundreds; 
New Trouble in Palestine; 
Moscow Meeting a Failure

ir U dIm 's

Hiatfik

(E D IT U B 'S  N O T E
mn«. Ik»p ar* Ihatt a( 

r lir  af Ihit aawapaptr.)

calls from Lord Anthony Furness his cabinet come together with the
from London. He’s nearly 17.
J. Walter Thompson's messenger is 
John Walton of the Social Register. 
. . . They are calling it Carnazl hall. 
. . . Billy Kenny's Ink Spots have 
a $150,000 offer for a 10 weeks’ to'ur

naUon's outstanding economists to 
chart the economic future of the 
country before, not after, trouble 
starts.

Inside fact is that the three-man 
council of economic advisers gave

of England. Did you know the the cabinet a gloomy report on tlie
Patrolmen's Benevolent association 
has a neat Investment in the swanky 
Hampshire House? So cops hear. 
. . . Vic Mature new is going to 
beddie by midnight. Says rest is 
more important than women. SiUlly

economic ouUook of the nation.
The President had invited the 

council to familiarize his cabinet 
members with the national price 
crisis, and they pulled no punches.

Dr. Edwin O. Nourse. chairman
bwoy! . . . Lip-Trie is the name of of the council, did most of the talk- 
that amazing lip rouge stain re- ing.
mover. Men will buy it more than 
the other sex!

Weather reports by phono 
(discontinued because of the 
strike) forced folks to the Incon
venience of looking out the win
dow to see whether or not it 
would rain.

The Late Watch: Britain is wait
ing for the announcement of Prin
cess Elizabeth's betrothal to Prince 
Phil of Greece. The inside on how 
that romance "broke”: When
Mountbatten (not thinking) men
tioned it at a koktail potty of Fleet 
street bigheads. . . . British scien
tists are doing their damdest to keep 
close tab on a Russky scientist 
named Peter Kapitza. Said to be 
working on atom energy (via cosmic 
ray action) since 1935. Peter has 
"Our Brains Dept." plenty worried.
. . . Big jewel job in Palm Beach 
will make messy headlines from the 
swanky East Side. . . . Tw’o more 
liberal commentators are slated for 
the Shirer treatment before May 30.
. . . Peter Rotonda (Stork Tosca
nini) has composed an ear-caresser 
publishers should grab. "Stork Club 
Blues," « pip.

Women's Wear reports depart
ment store sales (’46) were nine- 
billion - nine - hundred - million. 
’.Magine what they’d be If you 
could buy what you want? . . . 
Signs of What limes? They say 
Saks sold a dozen $50(1 men's 
overcoats In one day.

Sallies in Our Alley: Pixad, the 
new gimmick in technicolor (atop a 
roof in Times Square), is stopping 
traffic a la a New Year's Eve crush 
—it’s that clever. . . . There’s no 
biz like show biz item: The circus 
advertises "tickets admitting to ev
erything (including seats)" . . . Seen 
lunching at Lindy’s—Bob Sylvester, 
the drama editor, just after finishing ,nent that 
a radio program called: "Luncheon 
St Sardi’s.” . . . The G-Men now i 
have a gadget which they can tune '
In on your boudoir secrets and hear 
every whisper from parked cars < 
half a mile from the scene. Unless | 
you know how to "jam” it and cause 
static. . . . Swing street (S2nd) Isn't 
so swingy any more. Since the Onyx 
became Ruby’s (a restaurant with
out boms) that street now has 11 
eateries and 9 night clubs. . . .
The war department nix'd Commu
nist leader William Z. Foster's ap
plication for a jaunt through Ger
many—for the Daily Communist

Irenlcal Item: W)hlle the can
cer society was meeting In the 
Aster (with atom scientists) to 
discuss cancelling cancer, an
other meeting upstairs was held 
by casket manufacturers.

Congress Is doing its usual sloppy 
thinking on outlawing the Commu
nist party. . . .  No legislation can ' 
atop a political belief; but the Com
munist agents (outside of Russia) ] 
are doing far more than acting as 
political sympathizers. . . . They are ' 
acting as spies and agents, and their ■ 
objective is not conversion, but sabo- I 
tage and destruction. . . . The Bill 
of Rights was not designed as pro- j  
tection for any foreign military 1 
spies. . . . Let’s wake up. . . . For- | 
eign agents are not a political ques- [ 
tion. . . They are a military problem. I 
. . . They are not engaged in plant-1 
ing the seeds of Communism in j 
American minds. . . . They are ' 
much more interested In where to 
plant atom bombs in American : 
cities. I

If something isn’t done and done 
soon, we're riding for a fall.” he de
clared bluntly.

Here are the high points of what 
he told the all-important closed cab
inet meeting:

1. Prices have I n c r e a s e d  
about 70 per rent o'n all com
modities since last July 1. Food- 
stuiTs have gone up about 80 per 
cent, raw materials about 55 
per cent on an average.

2. In some fields, wholesalers 
and retailers are pricing them
selves out of the market. The 
demand for certain gOfMis — 
clothing, women’s apparel and 
shoes—has dropped to the dan
ger point. Even in lines recently 
scarce, such as radios, refriger
ators and higher-priced automo
biles, Nourse reported, demand 
la going way down.

3. While prices have In- 
c r e a s e d ,  consumers' wages 
have dropped. This disturbed 
Nourse greatly. Secretary of the 
Interior Krug and Secretary of 
Commerce Harriman backed 
him up regarding this.
The figures used by Nourse for 

his conclusions show that wages 
dropped about five and one-half bil
lion dollars between the first quar
ter of 1945 and the last quarter of 
1946.

However, while wages dropped In
1945, profits soared. During 1945 net 
corporate profits were 9 billion 
dollars. In 1946, with wages drop
ping, profits climbed to 12 billion. 
However, that was only part of the 
story. During the last quarter of
1946, profits were mounting at the 
rate of $14,900,(X)0.(XX) for the year, 
and during the first quarter of this 
year they increased at an even 
higher rate.

During this same period wages 
were tumbling from a 1945 high of 
111 billion to 106 billion in 1946—and 
still going down In 1947. That was 
why Mr. Truman made his state- 

if prices don't come 
down, wages must go up.

4. Nourse pointed out that In
dustry had asked for a chance 
to make free enterprise work 
without price controls, and that 
with OPA gone, prices would 
find their natural level. This 
level. Dr, Nourse said, was a 
new high In history and hardly 
natural.
Perhaps the most Important part 

of Nourse's candid cabinet talk was 
about the future of American econ
omy. Nourse reported that he did 
not consider a recession necessary, 
although it was becoming more and 
more likely because of high prices.

Other significant points were de
veloped indicating that "famine ex
ists in the midst of plenty." Recent 
federal reserve statistics, for in
stance, reveal that 10 per cent of 
American families have more than 
80 per cent of the savings, that the 

' top 30 per cent of the nation's fami- 
' ties have 80 [>er cent of the savings 
' and that the bottom 70 per cent 
. have only 20 per cent.

This lower 70 per cent Is the back
bone of-industry's postwar market.

' As Its savings diminish, the chances 
i for prosperity diminish.
I .  • .
' TRUMAN ON STUMP 
I White House advisers now are 
' convinced that the President should 
make a series of public appear
ances west of the Mississippi river 
next summer. Truman, himself, has 
agreed to the plan.

Soon after congress adjourns, 
therefore, he will hit the trail—prob
ably by train rather than by plane 
—and touch every state in the 
northwest before he’s through.

Thick black smoke gushed from burning chemicals In the Monsanto 
Chemical company plant In Texas City. Texas, one of the first factories 
to be demolished by explosion and fire In the devastated city.

HIGHER PRICES:
Sloan Says So

still higher prices are coming 
soon, according to one of the top
flight business executives of the 
country-Alfred P. Sloan Jr., chair
man of General Motors corporation. 
In a speech before the Economic 
club of New York, Sloan blamed de
mands of union laborers for wage 
Increases.

"It Is clear a new national wage 
pattern is being formed, he said, 
and that business cannot meet 
higher wages and make price re
ductions at the same time. He ad
mitted that lowering of prices Is a 
"badly needed" change. Any enter
prise that can absorb wage boosts 
without raising prices should do so, 
he advocated, but he added that few 
could do so. Burdensome taxes also 
prevent substantial price reduc
tions, he said.

It is the price level of farm prod
uce, not of manufactured goods, 
that is most out of line, Sloan de
clared. In all likelihood, he pre
dicted, consumer resistance to high 
price in the perishable goods lines, 
particularly foods, will bring "a 
more or less serious decline In gen
eral business volume before final 
adjustment is made."

Section Two-—Paf» f

EDITOR’S NOTE.* Thi$ mtwspaptr, 
'■hroutb sptcial arrmmgtmtni with th» 

I Washington Btsrastt of Wttttm Nsw'z- 
paptr Union at 1616 Eyo Strut, N. W„ 
Washington, D, C., it ahla to bring 
rtatltrt this waakty column on proo~ 
lams of tba veteran anst tervicetttan 
attJ bit fatttily, Qstettiont tttay he ad
dressed to the aoove Bttreau attd they 
will be atttu/ered in a subsequent col
umn. No replies can he sstade direct by 
snail, but osuy in the column which tsdll 
appear in this newspaper regularly

N a w  D U ability  R a tin g

TEXAS CITY BLAST:
Chaos Prevails

The explosion of the French 
freighter Grandcamp in a slip In 
Galveston bay, Texas City, Tex., 
was followed in rather fast order by 
explosion of the freighter High 
Flyer, as well as other explosions. 
Both ships were laden with tons of 
ammonium nitrate.

It may be weeks before any reli
able facts can be secured—even as 
to the origin of tlie first blast. Hun
dreds lost their lives, the injured 
may reach thousands and property 
damage of millions is certain. The 
loss to the Monsanto Chemical 
plant, in immediate vicinity of the 
Initial explosion of the French ves
sel. will reach 20 million dnl.-irs.

Prompt assistance by state offi
cials, federal authdclties and Red 
Cross units as well as Houston, Gal
veston and other Texas firefighters 
and police, the cooperation of air 
lines, railroads and doctors, nurses 
and ambulance workers, prevented 
the loss in life from reaching sev
eral hundred more.

A few hours after the first blast 
Texas City was the scene of chaos. 
Ten fires sprang up within a few 
hours. The concussion wrecked 
buildings in the center of town, and 
fires completed the destruction of 
many sections of the industrial city. 
The reside ttial section was about 
the only section not leveled. Homes 
and buildings in Houston. Galveston 
and other cities were thrown open 
to the evacuees, who wandered 
around In a daze. The shock was 
felt 10 miles away and the fires 
could be seen for 100 miles. Even 
airplanes exploded in the air. One 
report was that a bus-load of chil
dren had disappeared, in explosion 
or lost in mad scramble to evacuate 
the city. Gas masks were rushed to 
the workers who remained in the 

I city to recover the wounded and 
dead. The danger from escaping 

! gas was extremely serious.

PALESTINE:
, Reprisals Expected
I Underground organizations have 
j  threatened reprisals for the hanging 
of four of their number as terror- 

; Ists. Soma four hundred thousand 
. Jews are under house arrest in Tel 
j Aviv, Jerusalem and Haifa. They 
. are forced to remain indoors during 
I the curfew period unless they have I special permits. The Irgim Zvai 
I Leumi organization has promised to I hang 10 British lor every Jew exe- 
i cuted.

British military authorities are 
I bracing themselves lor trouble that 
; is bound to coma when the curfew 
is lifted. Jewish mcxlerates are 
caught between the British man
dated government, which they con- 

' aider illegal, and the underground 
I terrorist "government," also il
legal.

j The executions, performed secret
ly and ahead of schedule, fanned 
smouldering bitterness, following 

j incidents on a refugee ship at Haifa,
I into flames. Only prompt imposition 
I of the curfew and other stringent 
I repressive measures have pre- 
' vented riotous outbreaks, British 
' authorities said.

Fly-Killing Wallpaper

! This important political decision 
Broadway Ballad for Don Wahn: | Is the result of a candid survey oi

<By Don Tooting): For years and 
years I’ve read your poignant verse. 
. . . You sure have had a most dis
tressful time. . . . And, Kid. when 
matters go from bad to worse—you 
always put your sorrow into rbyme. 
. . , The faded rose—the Inns that 
are no more. . . . The Gentle Maid 
whose kisses haunt you still. . . .  I 
do not state that you are Quite a 
Bore. . . .  I merely think that you 
should take a pill. . . .  If Inns are 
closed, then Inns are closed. Old 
Boy. . . .  If Gals are Gone—you’ll 
never get ’em back! . . . Now Spring 
has come and Spring should bring 
you joy. . . . But still you canter on 
the same wet track. . . . Instead of 
mourning for these dizzy lasses. . . 
Why don't you take some Sulphu** 
tc Molasses?

Quotation Marksmanship: G. Lam- 
son: A baby's feather of a smile 
that tickled the heart. . . . H. M. 
Williams: She was contented with 
the inner knowledge of a woman 
who knew she was loved by the 
man she loved. . . . T Mason: She 
spni’.c as if fastening each word down 
witli a Ihiimbtack. . . . J. W. RajH'r: 
1: I 'tot)-: 111 s ti Id the truth, every- 
1> d> ,mild wi.sh 111 be buried iit se i.

: ; |. !i;i r It you go lii<;
1 1 1  ! It ii'i Kigbii >1111 may

I.- il .;. ifl- r all. . .
O ‘ •• > 111 11 ill sip

Democratic prospects now being 
completed by close political advis
ers. While pleased with Truman's 
current national popularity, they 
are not so certain about how many 
voters are actually pro-Truman. 
They wonder how many of those 
who tell the pollsters they like the 
way Truman is handling himself, 
will finally vote for him.

Democrat leaders also admit in 
private that Truman’s prospects in 
the big eastern states are dim. They 
see little hope of capturing such 
potent states as New York. New 
Jersey. Pennsylvania. Ohio and 
Michigan. Without these big five. 
Truman will have to score a clean 
sweep west of the Mississippi. 
That’s why plans are being laid for 
a western trip this summer.

• • •
UNDER THE DOME

B'ormer Solicitor Gen. Charles 
Fahy will resign as solicitor of the 
department of state June 1. . . . 
Secy, of Agriculture Clinton Ander
son compares the first 100 days of 
the Republican 80th congress with 
the first 100 days of the New Deal 
congress in 1932. GP leaders coun
ter that it isn't the first 100 days 
that count, but the last 100. . . . Con
gressional leaders already are talk
ing about a special session this fall 
to wind up js'hat they couldn't ac
complish this spring.

I Flies, mosquitos and other Insects 
' die soon after they come in contact 
with a new DDT-lmpregnated wall- 

, paper. The insecticide is mixed Into 
the Ink in which the design is 
printed. ElTectiveness lasts for two 
years.

I Research chemists s)}ent 27 
; months developing the insect-killing 
: wallpaper, and another 17 in ex
haustive tests.

Atomic Control Possible Now
i Article 51 of the United Nations 
charter provides a basis for pos- 

j Bible compromise on an atomic 
energy control plan which bypasses 

, the veto problem.
"If it could be agreed that illicit 

production or storing of fissionable 
materials constitutes evidence of in
tent to commit armed attack, then 
nations could automatically, once a 
violation had been certified, proceed 
to take enforcement action without 
v/aitlng for explicit Security Coun- 

I til approval," points out Dr. Fox.

Confirmed llachelor, 103
He*t b e en  sin g le  f o r  W i  years, 

am i he's g o in g  to  stay single. T h a t  
ts U n tie  D an Y o u n g ’s rep ly  to  a lt  
th e  p ro p o sa ls  h e ’s b e en  receiv in g  
fro m  lo n e ly  w om en , a g ed  42 to  100. 
It a ll  b eg a n  w h en  h e  jo k in g ly  re 
m arked  at his latest b irth d ay  party, 
h e ld  %n h o m e  tn S ou th  Hend, 
htfl.. that h e  w ou ld  con sid er  mar- 
n a e e  a w om an  o f  h is ow n  ag e  
ta m e  a lon g . Since then , in  a  th ree-  
o  e e k  P eriod , 26 p ro p o sa ls  h ad  
' om e tn.

MOSCOW:
No Agreement

I

The conference between U. S. 
Secretary of State Marshall and 
Premier Stalin has achieved little 
or nothing, in the opinion of Ameri
can diplomats in Moscow. The dead
lock between Russian and United 
States delegations in the Council of 
Foreign Ministers seems no nearer 
to solution. Basic disagreements 
on the German peace treaty are too 
great, it is thought, for any easy or 
rapid agreement.

This pessimistic view does not ex
clude the possibility that some 
minor concessions may be made by 
fne Russians for propaganda pur
poses. It is not believed likely, how
ever. that anything important will 
be achieved at this session. Hope 
that the Austrian treaty would be 
completed has pretty well faded.

Main stumbling block in all the 
treaty negotiations is the Russian 
demand for huge reparations. If the 
Russians would retreat somewhat 
from their position, some arrange
ment might be worked out, it is 
admitted.

While there Is considerable Justi
fication for calling this conference a 
failure, American diplomats point 
out that certain fundamental issues 
have been aired, and that Secretary 
Marshall has had an opportunity to 
present American policy to Russif 
and the world.

JAPAN:
W'ar Dead, 2 Million

Official reports on Japanese mili
tary losses place the dead at more 
than two million. This Is exclusive 
of 675.(X)0 civilians killed on the 
home Islands. Release of the figures 
comes as a shock to the Japs, who 
had no idea casualties would run so 
high.

A standard reference work gives 
468,855 as the number killed in 
battle, scarcely a fourth of what 
now is considered the true toll. Jap 
army statistics admitted that 752,- 
129 were killed. To this must be 
added an estimated 608,700 long 
missing, who are presumably dead, 
making the army's true loss 1,360,- 
829 men. This later figure is more 
than 30 per cent of the 4.418,971 men 
sent abroad. Nearly 300,000 more 
died in eight years of sporadic fight
ing In China.

Naval casualties account for the 
remainder of the two million dead. 
The total is set at 413,750, all bu| 
9,000 of whom were killed by Amer
ican forces.

Youthful Leader

CHINA:
New Premier

T. V. Soong's successor as pre
mier of China is Gen. Chang Chun. 
On taking office he promised to con
tinue his strong anti-Communist 
line, and to work toward develop
ment of the country by peaceful in
dustrialization.

He has been active on two com
mittees seeking to end the civil 
war. Besides his military duties, he 
was governor of Szechwan prov
ince. Gen. Chiang Kai-shek, virtual 
dictator of China, has been groom
ing General Chang for at least a 
year for the high post he now holds.

The change of premiers has been 
expected for some time. Some fac
tions have been demanding Soong's 
removal since the government- 
Communist truce. They claim 
Soong was partially responsible for 
failure of the treaty.

Made in U. S. A.

Although only 40 years old. Sir 
Edwin Noel Plowden has been en
trusted with the gigantic task of 
supervising Britain’s recovery 
plans. He has been a successful 
business executive, and was in 
the ministry of economic warfare.

Wine Sales Dropping

Too high prices, too large inven
tories and declining buying power 
among the lower income groups 
have combined to cause a decided 
slump in retail wine sales, dealers 
say. From 15 to 75 per cent less 
wine is being bought' in 12 represent
ative cities. The price is the main 
objection, dealers admit. Those who 
used to pay $1.50 a quart now refuse 
to pay more than 80 cents.

Natural Cas
Two bills have been Introduced 

Into the house and two in the senate 
intended to relieve Interstate dis
tribution of natural gas from what 
Is called "oppressive restrictions” 
by the Federal Power commission. 
Business groups which have devel
oped natural gas as a by-product of 
oil fields claim piping of natugal gas 
to all parts of the country will 
"break the thralldom In which 
strike-ridden coal mines have held 
industry and the oeoole."

Germans who were prisoners of 
war Uf the United States bought 
all the Amerlou goods they conld 
with their eamlnga, and had them 
shipped home when they returned 
to Germany last November. Pic
tured le Frits Grom with a pack
age he has just received. Pur- 
ebaaee included bicycles, automo
bile tires and musical Instru
ments, all real treasures la goeda- 
bungry Germany.

ONIONS:
Sets Rot in Fields

Too high prices for onion sets are 
threatening the crop throughout the 
natiem, according to members of 
the Tri-state Onion Set exchange. 
This cooperative sales organization 
handles btuiness for nearly 90 per 
cent of the country's onion set rais
ers. Its members live in Wisconsin, 
Illinois and Indiana, 

j  The cooperative flxei the market 
price, which at present is $1.90 pel 
bushel, up 40 cents from the Jan
uary 15 figure. This price, say set 
raisers, is out of line with demand, 
and the business is all going to the 
10 per cent of raisers who do not be
long to the cooperative, and cas 
make their own deals.

DEWEY IN ’48:
' GOPs Favor Him
{ A poll among members of the Re
publican national committee, state 
committee chairmen and vice chair
men reveals that Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York is most popular 
choice as presidential candidate 
next year. Sen. Robert Taft came 
In second, Harold Stassen, third,

I and Senator Vandenberg, fourth.
I The poll, which was conducted by 
I the Chicago Daily News, was com
pared with votes at the Republican 

; convention in 1944. Dewey is fa- 
! voted now in the same sections that 
I he was then.

Baruch Urges 44-Hour Week
A five and a half day work week 

of 44 hours is advocated by Bernard 
, Baruch, famous advisor to Presi
dents. He said in a recent speech 

' that the world can "only get going 
h' picn work. If we expect to accept 
the challenge to preserve civiliza
tion, it means greater effort tl^n 
we exerted during the war.”

Besides the longer work week,
, Baruch urged that there be no 
strikes nor layoffs before January 
1, 1949, in order to Increase pro
duction.
MISERS:
Fortunes in Si/ualor

Chicago authorities are Investi
gating the strange life history ol 
August Richter, 79, and his sister 
Amelia, 89. The two old people have 
been living as recluses for many 
years in a basement flat. Death of 
August prompted a routine coro
ner’s Inquiry. The aged woman, 
blind and Ill-nourished, was re
moved from the filthy, littered 
apartment and placed in a hospital. 
Police found that the miserly brothei 
and aister had a fortune of $1S0.(XX).

'Veterans’ service bureau has re
ceived a number of inquiries from 
veterans concerning the new dis
ability rating schedule as author
ized by congress.

Veterans’ administration Informs 
us that these new ratings are re
viewed automatically and that it is 
not necessary for veterans to write 
in concerning their cases while they 
are pending. Up to March, VA has 
reviewed 842,(X)0 casea out of a total 
of 2,692,000 compensation and pen
sion cases subject to review under 
the new schedule. Under the law the 
review will be retroactive to April 
1, 1946, so veterans need not get im
patient as to whether or not their 
cases will be overlooked.

The new schedule, officially 
known as the schedule for rating 
disabilities, 1945 edition, permits 
VA to make a more accu(;ate evalu
ation of veterana' disabillUei than 
the preceding schedules did. It also 
provides for new types of combat 
wounds and tropical diseases en
countered by men in the armed 
services, not Included under the old 
schedules. The new schedules pro
vide for increased ratings for cer
tain types of disabilities and de
creases in other types, but does not 
make any blanket change in ratings 
although increases far outnumber 
decreases.

All veterans drawing compensa
tion for service-connected disabili
ties will have their cases reviewed 
under the new schedule.
Queationg a n d  Anaw era

Q. My husband li with the 24th 
Infantry division in Japan. Could 
you tell me when it will come 
home?—Mrs. P. G., Muncie, Ind.

A. There is no way of knowing 
when the 24th division, at a divi
sion, will be returned to this country. 
It may remain on occupation duty 
for a year or perhaps five years. 
However, the men in the division 
under the rotation plan are return
ing from time to time aa their serv
ice ends.

Q. Before entering the service in 
1941 I did not have any fillings in 
my teeth, but had several filled 
while in the service. I was dis
charged in November of 1945. I need 

j  dental care on the teeth that were 
! filled while in service. Will that be 
I service-connected and will the gov
ernment pay for it?—L. R. S., Glen 

' Allen. Ala.
I A. Very likely the government 
I will pay for it. Had yon gone to 
! Veterans’ administration within a 
year after your diacharge there 
would have been no question of the 
service - connection since VA re
gards such conditions np to a year 
after discharge as "presumptive 
service-connected." You likely will 

. now have to establish the disability 
I as service-connected. Go te your 
nearest efflcc et Veterans* adminis
tration and apply for a rating as to 

I ^  disability and they will deter- 
: ndne the oaao.
I Q. Can the $20 a week be stopped I for refusing a job out of town or in 
town, and can they penalize a vet
eran four weeks for refusing the 

; job?—C. J. L., EUwood a ty . Pa.
I A. Presumably yen are referring 
te readjustment compensation for 
unemployment. Tee, the $29 a week 
can be stopped If you refuse te take 
a Job which the USES of the state 
considers anltable for yen. Vetei^ 
sns’ administration has nothing te 
do with the $20 until you have been 
certified aa on the rolls for com
pensation from the state organlza- 

, tion. VA suggests that you take 
whatever Job is offered.

Q. We have a neighbor boy who 
served in the Canadian army and 
later in the British air force. A 
friend told us he would be entitled 
to benefits of the servicemen's re
adjustment act. Can you tell me if 
that Is true?—Mrs. R. H., Pensa
cola, Fla.

A. Yes. Persons who served in the 
active military or naval service of 
any government allied with the 
United SUtes In World War II and 
were cltisena of the U. 8. when 
entering such service. It otherwise 
qualified, are eligible for the bene
fits of the act and of Pnbjlo Law 

I No. 16. They must, however, be 
{ United States residents at the time 
I  claim is filed and must net be re
ceiving the same er similar bene
fits from the government In whose 
active military service they served.

Q. Our son is studying foreign re
lations and world peace and It’s 
difficult to find free literature on 
these subjects. Do you have any 
free booklets one can get, or a list 
one could write for?—Mrs. E. H. S., 
Hutchinson, Kas.

A. Suggest that you write to the 
division of public relations, State 
Department, Washington, D. C., 
and ask for material concerning 
these subjects. Your local library 
may have what you are looking fur. 
Current magazines and newspapers 
also carry numerous articles on 
these subjects.

Q. I would like to know what AR 
615-365 Conv. of Govt. (WDC 370,44) 
means on my discharge.—B. S. O., j 
Guin, Ala. i

A. "AR 615-365” refers to a sec
tion of army regulations governing 
many forms and causes for separa
tion from the armed servttes. ! 
"Conv. of Govt.” means, at the con- | 
venience of the government, and i 
"WDC 370,44" refers to war depart- j 
ment circular of that number; which* 
Indicates the discharge was given 
at the convenience of the govern
ment because the man did not 
measure un to rcuulrcd stsodards.

HdpjOdUfs
k  WASHINGTON
By Woh«r Shaad
WNU

WMU Wasbimgtmw Btisssu, 
UU £r* St.. M. W,

Gems of Thought
Whom we fear more than 

love, we are not far from hat
ing.—Richardson.

• • •
Im all things that ara puraly so

cial wa can be as svparalc as tha 
fingers, yet one as the hand im all 
things assential to msstual progress. • • •

A good man will take care oi 
his horses and dogs, not only 
while they are young, but when 
old and past service.—Plntarcb.

State Legislatures 
Petition Congress
A S CONGRESS continues to strug- 

gle to enact some remedial la
bor legislation, to evolve a tax re
duction bill and to hold down ex
penses, it is continually beset by or- 

] ganized pressure groups. Each lob- 
' by is bent upon obtaining its own 
ends. Private power interests seek 
to weaken governmental control of 
public power. Railroads seek to by
pass anti-trust laws. Labor and busi
ness lobbies are out for what they 
want. State relief for school teach
ers is almost a must. Public hous- 

' ing and slum clearance it a must, 
with the powerful real estate lobbies 
arrayed against it.

But the pressure groups which 
likely have, or should have, most 
influence upon congress are the 
state legislatures. These legisla
tures presumably reflect the think
ing in the home towns of the nation, 
and they have petitioned congress 
by memorials on a large variety oi 
subjects. Here are a few:

Arizona asks that the federal con
tribution of Iwo-thlrds of the first 
$15 of old-age assistance be made 
permanent. California wants more 
grants to states for esre of disabled 
veterans. Colorado desires In
creased appropriations for the FBI 
and the house un-American activi
ties committee. South Carolina re
quests adequate funds for continua
tion of the school lunch program. 
Minnesota and North Dakota ask 
continuation of funds for rural elec
trification. Montana wants adequate 
funds for the Missouri river basin 

I reclamation projects. Oregon wants 
contlnnsUon of the appropriation 

' for agricultural marketing re- 
I search. South Dakota oeeka appro- 
j  priations for flood control on the 
Missouri river. Utah wants $650,000 
for a dam and reservoir at the Bear 
river bird refuge. Wyoming asks 
appropriations for reclamation proj
ects on the Colorado river in upper 
basin states, favors the Townsend 

I recovery plan and wants the India* 
burOau abolished.
S u g a r ,'T a x e a , Uniona

IlUnois, Iowa and Wisconsin re- 
I quest decontrol of sugar. Colorado 
I and South Dakota request federal 
I outlawing of the closed shop. South 
i Dakota and Nebraska ask commu- 
I nlty property income tax privileges 
; for all states. North Dakota peti
tions for uniform tax laws on divi
sion of Income between man and 
wife.

Georgia wants an investigation of 
I housing frauds against World War 
j  II veterans. Idaho asks continuation I of emergency farm labor supply 
j  program and a long-range Whol 
> price stabilization program, pro- 
; testa policy of keeping federally- 
i owned mineral lands permanently, 
i and opposes further tariff reduc- 
' tions on mineral products. Iowa fa- I vori federal debt reduction. Michi
gan petitions for the tidewater lands 
biU. Mississippi wants Senator Bilbo 
seated. Montana wants cash pay
ment for terminal leave, conatrue- 
tion of a tuberculoala lanltarlum for 
Indians in Montana and extension 
of the Steagall amendmenta guar
anteeing 90 per cent of parity for 
farm products beyond December 31, 
1948.

Houaing, Cotton, Power
New Jersey legislature favors 

adoption of a national housing 
policy to provide effective eoopara- 
tion between federal, state and local 
govenunents. Oklahoma wants to 
put control of cotton exchanges un
der the department of agriculture 
and wants a uniform system ol 
grading cotton. Oregon wants in
creased power generating capacity 
in the Columbia river basin and 
abolition of the civilian production 
administration. Rhode Island favors 
all possible aid to Italy and a tem
porary extension of rubber controls. 
South Carolina also wants unlimited 
funds for cancer research and fed
eral grants to states for public as
sistance based on the economic 
capacity of the states. South Dakota 
petitions for debt and expense re
duction In advance of tax reduction 
and repeal of federal taxes on gaso
line and lubricating oils. Washing
ton wants construction of a high
way to Alaska and no increase in 
power rates on Columbia river proj
ects.

These memorials keep coming. 
Congress would not get very far on 
Ito economy program if ail the peti
tions, even of the varions state leg
islatures, were granted, for each 
wants money or action of some sort 
that will benefit them.

It Is significant, however, that the 
great majority of these requests 
come from western states which 
have little or no representation in 
high places on the congressional 
committees that consider and rec
ommend legislation.

As far as this writer can Icam, 
about all the efTect these official 
petitions by the various state gen
eral assemblies have is to take up 
space in the Congressional Record, 
where they are printed at the in
stance of the senators or congress
men from those states.

E conom y E ffort
Senator Ball of Minnesota It try

ing to reduce a house-approved $71,- 
728.000 fund for grants to states 
which operate unemployment serv
ices with these funds. Early In 1942 
the federal government took over 
operation of the state-federal em
ployment service.

Ball protested at an appropria
tions subcommittee hearing that the 
$71,728,000 grant to statas Is "5 per 
cent more " than they received dur- 
‘oa the present fiscal year.

^  ])ui£Ad

S tn k W  Doesn’t like th* 
food he's getting and makes no secret 
of It. If only his mistress would dish 
up Oro-Pup Ribbon/ Crisp. Toasted. 
Made with 23 essential nutrients. Eco
nomical, too. One box supplies aa 
much food In dry weight as five 1-lb. 
cans of dog food! Oro-Pup also comas 
In JTeal and in Pel-EUt. Peed all three.

I] Vogp^ftic
(moPpop

Send for your
FREE COPY

of this valuable booklet!
ft may save you lots of money! 
It tells why farm traaors, tru(Jts 
and cars "burn oil’’ and lose 
power. It tells 7 ways to restore 
original power, lengthen engine 
life, save oil, save gas. It’s yours 
FREE, if you will mail 
a postal card today to 
Dept. W4 2, Sealed 
Pow er Corp,
M u sk e g o n ,
M ichigan;

t s x i
RtDM DUALLt
ENOtNlBlED

S E A L E D  POWE R  
P I S T O N  R I N G S

6CST IN NCW EN G iN f  S 
BtST IN O lO  ( N G i N l  S

' k i r k i t ' k i e i r i r i r ' k i r i r i r i r  > 

J i f L  y D W L j ' l d W t S L ^ U S f

2A . $ . S e w in q A . £ o n d & l
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T E R M I N A L
, GRAi;;V CO. • FORT WORTH

— 4 0  l/fesiAA. in  —

change to  CALOX
fo r the ioduc aHaot 

on your smile
Effirtm t Calox  wwfcj two wssyei

X  Helps remove (U rn...bring one 
all the naiocal lustn  o f your 
smile,

a  A special Ingredieot la Calox 
enrouraaet refdar masssoe. . .  
which has e tonic effect oo gunu 
. . .h e lp s  make them Arm and 
rosy. Tooe ap your sm ile...w ith 
Coloxl

MaJs tm Jamm, McKsmm taUwaSmim, 
ItJ yaws sf pbarwsacassStcat
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Emma C Turner, 
Long Time City 
Resident, Passes

Mrs. Emma C. Turner, 75. long
time Snyder resident and member of 
the Methodist church, succumbed 
Friday morning. 7:06 o'clock, at the 
home oX a daughter, Mrs J O. Llt- 
tlepage.

Mrs. Turner wa.s bom November 
17. 1871. She had made her home 
here iMVt of the time with Mrs. Lit- 
tlepage and part of tlie time with 
Mrs. EUmer Bentley of the Union 
community. Mrs. Turner had been 
In falling health for several montlis.

Funeral services for Mrs. Turner 
were held Saturday afternoon, 3:00 
o’clock, at the Snyder Methodist 
Church. Ttev. O. B. Herring, pas
tor. as.slsted by Rev. M W. Clark, 
oficlated.

PalltM'arers were Eddie Thompson, 
Paris McPherson, Ab Williamson, 
Ross Pate, Loyd Davenport and Tom 
McCombs,

Mines. Bama Strayhom. T. W. 
Pollard, T. J. DeShazo and Paris 
McPher.sou were In charge of floral 
offerings.

Mrs. Turner Is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. J. O. Llttlepage and 
Mrs. Elmer Bentley of Snyder; 
three sons, *  C. Turner of Snyder,

HERE IS A TOITII OF TEX
AS at tiuatemalu t'ily. Edwin 
C. (Oeuii) Kyle, former dean of 
Texas A. A M, College and now 
I'. S. Amhas.sador to fiualeniala. 
is shown in his office at tiuate-

male City. On the wall alnive 
the table is a touch of Texas— 
a picture of the Alamo. Kyle 
says interest in this picture en
ables him to spot Texans antoiig 
visitors to the embassy.

Advantages of 
7-Point Cotton 

Program Cited

A. D. Turner of Rotan and T. W. 
Turner of Kermlt; 11 grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

Odpm F\ineral Home directed ar
rangements, and Mrs. Turner was 
laid to rest In Snyder Cemetery.

COTTON SEED
Paymaster S tate  Certified

At$15M per Hundred

This cotton is early matui-inyr, storm resistant, 
bred on and acclimated to the Plains.

See Us For Custom DeUnting of Your Planting Seed

Plains Seed ^ Delinting Co.
Located on cut-oH road between i’l.iinvicw and t.iulcficld I Iighway- 

across from l.ubbock I lor-e and Mule H.irn.

I’hone 697‘)

.Mailing .Nddrc^y;

2408 26th Street. Lubirock. Iexas Rc5. I’hone.x 4773-6403

Seven Point Cotton Program Is 
spreading In Texas so states J. N. 
Cavlness, county agent this week.

Introduced by the Extension Serv
ice in 1945, the program is a cotton 
farming pl^n outlined to Scurry 
County aftd Texas farmers In pro
ducing a better grade of cotton with 
eXflclent, balanced farm practices. 
Annual n-ports figures from the Tex
as A. & M. College Extension Serv- 
ke show that many cotton produc
ers are following the plan and pro
ducing the kind of fiber that brings 
in added cash on the cotton market.

J. N. Cavlness, county agent has 
figures showing some of the results 
on each of the seven steps that were 
carried out last year. If these fig
ures cause any cotton producer to 
become Interested In the plan, Cavl
ness urges him to drop by his of
fice or write him for local help on 
the seven steps In his community.

Step No. 1 Is "Pit Cotton Into Bal
anced Farming.” Last year, 25,669 
cotton growers worked with county 
agricultural agents in making cotton 
a part of a balanced farm plan.

Step No. 2—“Take Care of Vour 
Soil.” In following this step, barn
yard fertilizer was applied to cot
ton land on 7,128 Texas farms; 8.395 
farmers planted cotton following 
legumes and phosphate fertilizers; 
and over 2,000 farmers reported a 
decrease In cotton root rot by follow
ing Extension Service recommenda
tions.

Step No. 3—“Oet Together on the 
Best Variety.” More than 36.000 
farmers organized Into 343 one varie
ty cotton communities last year. 
By getting together and planting 
the variety best adapted to their 
community, these one variety farm
ers averaged 182 pounds of lint per 
acre, when the avera;e for the re
mainder of the state's cotton was 
only 111 pounds. Cavlness states 
that these producers received an ex
tra $36,000,000 for their cotton crop.

Step No. 4--"Make Your Labor 
Count." New labor saving machines 
are gradually finding their place In 
Texas cotton farming. Cavlness re
ports 1,100 stripper type cotton har
vesting machines in operation last 
year; 26 farmers u-sed cotton pick
ing machines; and 24 flame culti
vators were operated.

Step No. 5—“Control Cotton In
sects and Diseases.” Since cotton 
ln.xects ordinarily destroy one bale 
of cotton for every seven the farm
er harvests. Insect control is a big 
part of any cotton program. Cavl
ness reports taht 27,841 growers rec
ognized that fact and followed spe
cific recommendations in treating 
1,077,222 acres of cotton.

Step No. 6—“Pick and Gin for 
High Grade.” Following the Exten
sion Service's program. 322 cotton 
cotpmunitles received a.ssistance in 
getting clean, white cotton to the 
market. Over 1,400 gins In 147 coun- 

I tics applied for the free cotton class
ing service offered under the Smlth- 
Doxey Act.

Step No. 7—''Sell for Grade, Sta
ple and Variety Value.” A market
ing division was set up in 95 cotton 
Improvement assticiations In thk 
state, to give growers a better Idea 
of what their cotton wa.s actually 
worth, and to keep check on mar
ket prices. Nine communities also 
had cotton spinning tests made.

Much of the state's cotton will be 
going in the ground soon. Cavine.ss 
says the Extension Service, as well 
a.s many agencies and organizations 
in the state who have pledged sup
port. is ready to help growers who 
want to fall in line with the Seven 
Step Cotton Program.

Marble Is found throughout lime
stone areas in Texas, a large amount 
of which is adaptable to Interior and 
exterior construction purposes. Much 
of the limestone and marble of 
Texas is of rare beauty.

(Ju'et Town Gives Up 
Fines in Month

Snyder Is getting to be ft mlgbty 
quiet town.

Gaily seven flne«. In fftct, were 
collected and turned In last month.

Snyder Is Indeed a fine city In 
which to live, but a "find” to fine, 
says one waj. Is now a fine day's 
work.

It is estimated that around 30,000 
Indians lived In Texas at the time 
It was discovered by the Spanish.

Geed Timber.
The man who never had to toll. 
Who never had to win his share 
Of sun and sky and light and air. 
Never become a manly man.
But lived and died as he began. 
Good timber does not grow In ease. 
The stronger wind, the tougher trees.

Page Mr. Anthoay.
A letter received by Anthony:
"I am the mother of four chil

dren. My husband wants another 
one, but I have heard that every 
fifth child bom In the world is Chi
nese. Shall I take that chance?”

I^E REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without coil toyou—
Cattle, Horics, Mulei and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

P H O N E  C O LLEC T 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

I r  )

% I
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NSSf> THOUSANDS
T f S f S '  YCU’U  , 11.
T J f f f  U S S n A i
t h is  m o u t h  o h  rm sTO H t
OEttlXf CH AM PI^S •  •

Come in and equip  your car 
for sum m er driv ing and 
vacation trips. You can’t 
afford to miss this o ppor
tunity  to  buy Firestone De- 
Luxe Cham pion Tires at a 
big savings! W e need used 
tires for retreading, and 
tha t’s why we’ll give you 
this big allowance for your 
old, smooth-worn, unsafe 
tires. Don't put it o f f!  
COME IN  T O D A Y !

L*fr

1 $ Y O V R  E L E C T R I C

R E F R I G E R A T O R  R E A D Y

■ : ^

v o y  SAVE 3 W AYS;
(£ )S a o eh Y  THE FIRESTO N E  

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
O N  M ILEA G E  

A N D  SA FETY
Saue TIME AND TROUBLE 
USE THE C O N V EN IEN T  

FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN

FOR ITS SUMMER WORK?

Radio & Home 
Appliance 

Repairs
All Work Sincerely 

Appreciated

White Auto 
Store

East Side of the Square

J - ;

D on’t wait until hot weather to have any ne.':^eJ work done on 
your electric refrigerator. Refrigerator servicemen are busy now, 
and will be extra busy as soon as tl'ose 100-degree d.ays come along.

You’ll save food and avoid po.ssible inconvenience by attend
ing to the service needs of your electric refrigerator now. Phone 
your refrigerator serviceman today,

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  SE R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J , Fh BI.AKF^^,  M anager

I’RL-WAR I’RICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
D R Y

roUND

Flat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel ttarch- 
-4 and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

I PHONE 211
jtis*ss—i*sssswsssss*sw»»ss***w

m

u p  5 5 %  STRONGER New Safti-Sured 
cord body gives extra protection against 
I and can be recapped again and again.

?o  £ 0 %  M O R E  N O N - S K I D  A N G L E S
New Safti-Grip tread assures extra traction and 
extra j refection against skidding.

u p  io  LONGER MILEAGE W i d e r ,
i' t ,’f I .. .I ■ .1 V itar ic Rubber provide extra 
p*c‘"ct‘on p'»''in't wear.

A2.S0 SEE C U R  E X a ? m • . ^
A N D  F A R M ,  C A R  ANI^ f . / ,  i ,

ZiSl FC.^ N O M E  
A N D  R E C R E A T I O N

ii-•b
L E E  H O M E& |A U TO iSU PP L

1
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li Cattle, Lambs and Wool Lead Climbs 
In Markets Last Week as Hogs Drop

Cattle moved higher, spring lamiu 
climbed 50 cents to $1.50 during the 
past week and wool sold at prices 
ranging from 46 to 46H cenU per 
pound, according to the Weekly 
Bwlng of Southwest Farm Merkets.

Prepared for Times readers by the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, latest swing of southwest 
markets follows;

Weak spots showed up all through 
the farm markets the past few 
days, but many Items strengthened 
and only hogs, feeds and corn regis
tered sharp declines.

Butcher hogs dropped $1.25 t*  
$2.50 i>er hundred for the week, and 
sows $1.50 to $3. Closing bulk of 
good and choice butchers sold at 
$22.50 at most Texas markets; and 
$23 to $33.50 at other southwest 
termir.als. Sows turned mostly at 
$18 to $22.50.

Cattle moved higher at Houston 
and Sun Antonio; and vealers and 
calves gained at Oklolioma City.

It will pay you—
to bring your Blacksmith 
Work to the Byrd-Vaughan 
Blhcksmlth Shop.

Quick service on plow points, 
and ail other work.
H. E. BYHI)

WeUer
Jesse Vaug'han

Blackimith 
2417 Avenue Q

Other southwest cattle prices re
ceded to slightly lower levels last 
week. Common to medium steers 
and yearlings cleared at $13.50 to 
$17.50 at Houston; and $14 to $10- 
50 at Fort Worth. Medium to low 
food kinds moved at $19 to $21 at 
San Antonio; $18 to $23 at Okla
homa City; and mostly $19 to $22 
at' Wichita. Numerous loads of good 
and choice steers cashed at $23.75 to 
$24 at Denver.

Spring lambs climbed mostly 50 
cents to $1.50 during the week; 
while old crop lambs and aged sheep 
held generally steady to strong. 
Good and choice lambs brought $18.- 
50 to $21 at San Antonio; and most
ly $20.50 to $22.50 at other south
west markets.

Hens held firm last week, and fry
ers advanced to 35 cents per pound 
at Dallas. Eggs weakened at some 
points. Egg prices averaged 38 
cents i>er dozen at San Antonio; 39 
at Oklahoma City; 40 at Fort Smith, 
Amarillo, and Port Worth; 41 at 
Denver, El Paso, and New Orleans; 
42 at Houston, and 43 at Slircveport.

Indifferent trading lust week left 
must grains little chaned. Liberal 
offerings of com stepped prices down 
several cents, however; and oats al
so afieared In plentiful supply. Com 
closed Friday at $1.90 to $1.91 per 
bushel In Port Worth and Galveston; 
and oats $1.03 to $1.05. Sorghums 
ranged from $3.17 to $3.20 a hunderd.

Sharp early-wcek rise In cotton 
markets encouraged snot seling, as 
demand picked up for some grades. 
.After a mid-week slump, prices clos
ed Friday $2.75 to $425 per bale 
higher than a week ewrller.

5IAKINO Sl'KE no fat Is 
wasted in her kitchen Is Elean
or Steber, .Metropolitan Opera 
singer. Used rooking fat is still

urgently needed to help make 
electrical appliances, soap, auto
mobiles, paint and many other 
necessities.

Donald Ray Scott to 
Attend Dallas Course'

Refrigeration and 
Air Conditioning

at

K I N G  &  B R O W N
Have yours installed and ready 
for use before the iiot days be
gin.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF ALL SIZES!
Our Job Is to Keep Y"oa Cool!

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
Telephone 18

KING K BROWN
API^UANCES AND HOME FURNISHINGS

Donald Ray Scott, Snyder agent 
for Republic National Life Insur
ance Company, will be In Dallas 
from May 5 through May 15, where 
he will attend a training course for 
insurance men.

Donald Ray, here In the insurance 
j  binsiness 18 months, took the Snyder 

agency of Republic his father, the 
late J. W. Scott, held for many 
years.

Petty Cash Vouchers at The Times.

USED
T I R E S

•  We Buy ’em!
•  We Sell ’em!
•  We Allow More 

on Trade-ins
for New Tires

0. K. RUBBER WELDERS 
Complete Tire Service

Four DIocks North of Square

Snyder School Band 
Invited to Summer 
Courses at -McMurry

Snyder Higi. Sc ojl band recclvid 
through Its dirrtor, R y V. Palmer, 
an Invitation to send a group of 
masiciaus to the Mc.Murry Colleg - 
summer vacation band s'-h .ol so'.-.ed- 
uled to begin Jun^ 16.

The first lialf of the school will 
be .spent on the McMu'ry campus, 
whe.-e an extensive school of instru
mental music will be conducted; and 
the final two weeks oro to be .'■pent 
In tlie Ske amento Mountains <I 
New Mexico, according t; Informa- 
tlsn rec- ived by the local band di
rector.

'The sdhc»l will glv^ studenfs cf 
'  Igti schorl and orllege levels an 
opportunity to Impr ve their play
ing w'hlle enJoeing 'two b'vrllllng 
weelw high In tf'e Sacr.imento 
Mountains, where the whole school 
will be carried on at the Methrdlst 
a.ssembly grounds,” stated Raymond 
T. Bj-num, director of the band and 
prrf( s.*<>r of In-j a  mcntal music at 
•NicM'jr'v.

Cost of the four weeks which 
will Include tuition, room and board 
both In Ahibre and New Mexico, 
cla-ss Ic.ssrn.s and group ln=tructl n 
on Individual instruments, required 
ma-dc for tfie .summer b.snd and 
transportation to and from New 
Mexico, will be $80, according to By-

Times Erred in 
Reports of Trial 
Of Mrs, Robison

In Its Issue of April lO The Times 
Inadvertently made two errors In 
reporting on the trial of Mrs. Max
ine Robison, 33, to which our atten
tion has been called.

Since the dally press let errors 
creep Into day-by-day testimony 
taken during the trial, however. 
Your Home County Paper feels that I 
both The Times and the state press, | 
being human, Jointly made unin- i 
tentlonal errors.

In the April 10 Issue The Times, ! 
requotln? from The Abilene Re- ! 
porter-Nrws, told of Mrs. Robison [ 
having collected two Insurance poll- , 
cl(s, one for $2,500 and another for ] 
SI.000, after Mr. Robison's death. 
This was not true.

What actually happened, T h e; 
Times is reminded, was that Mrs. 
Robison, according to reliable source. I 
hud $500 nf a $2,500 Insuv.mce’ policy 
payal.le to her and $500 of a $1,000 
Insur.iixe policy was navable to her.

Another statement on page 10, 
first section, April 10 Issut, also 
needs correction.

In column two, sixth paragraph. 
The Times quoted from a daily prcjs 
reltase that Mci. IlobLson said she 
had a custom of drinking but at i 
this particular time (referring to 
the death of Homer Robison) she ' 
drank from the bottle with her hus- ! 
band ar.d It made her vomit the , 
wine.

Mrs. Robison stated that when 
on this occasion she drunk from the 
bottle of wine It tasted no different ! 
from any other wine. j

Boy Scout ( ’ourt of 
Honor Slated Today 
Before Monday Rite

Preceding regular monthly court 
of honor Monday evening for Sny
der District Boy Scouts will be the 
board of review meeting that will be 
held this (Thursday) evening at 
Snyder School library.

Foy Wade, who will pre.slde at 
the review meeting this evening, 
and who is district advancement 
chairman, Invites the general pub
lic to attend court of honor rituals 
Monday evening, 7:30 o'clock. In 
Snyder Junior High School study 
hall.

All Snyder and Scurry County 
Boy Scouts are urged to bring their 
parents to the court of honor meet
ing Monday evening.

H. L. Wren, clialrman of the j 
Snyder District, is Joined by other 
Boy Scout officials in urging the 
public to take a more active part ■ 
in each court of honor and In Boy 
Scout work In general.

SH O P TH E SE  SM ALL A D V ERTISERS!

i r s  CONVEfllENT
T« ••• tfcb k e jy  DindMT otmt 

—to kav« Mtowiat a a it, to
col tor turicM , to c^ck 
• I « tk$ pkoM
u d  aitbews.

Y O U R  T I M E  SA V IN G  D IR EC TO R Y

Let
TREVEY DAIRY

Sup|)Iy Your
Milk and Cream 

Needs

Doorstep Delivery 

D R O P  US  A C A R D

Ezell Motor Co.

Day Phone 
404

WRECPER
SERVICE
General

Repairing

Night Phone 
348-W

The KlTiHi  t i t . . .  
a t  a R I G H T  price

CilARLS I

S in iit  '■1 •</■/•■■ ■«/"»»«
M Kar btmt

MRS. CARL KELLER 
2311 Ave. I at 24th Street 

Phone 360-J Snyder

J. L. (Lois) Adams
UVESTOCK 
HAUUNG

Anywhere 
Any Time

Phone 555

Headqrs.; Bud Miller Service

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OFFICE 
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square—Snyder

DENTAL OFFICES OF
Dr. I). K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
5. Except \X/ednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garai^e
When You Nee? 
Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF ALL KINDS 

Phone 2

W

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECI.AUSTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

For Day or Night
T A X I

TELEPHONE
148

Out-of-Town Calls Accepted

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parts

M.ADE RIGHT—n T  RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer—Sales and 
Service

*r
SPEARS REAL 

ESTATE
L0..\N’S AND 

^  :  A  REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 218-259-W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop

WE CLFJVN AND REPAIR 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

All Work Guaranteed

Minor Repair Jobs 
on Automobiles

Phone 279 Rear Don Adams

Planning a vacation?

Lone Star Gas Firm 
Plans Big Expansion
Lone Star Gn.s Company, serving 

Snvder and many other West Texas 
eommtinltles, ontlclrmte.s exr>ondl- 
' ”r.> of more than S9500000 for cx- 
t' sion."̂  and ndditlon.s to phy.slcal 
•runerttes this year, Snyder repre- '

Mtatlves reixirt.
Hvalthy irrowth of Lone Star Gas 

Company in this territory i.s indi- 
ratecl hy tlie fact the company add
ed more than 23,000 customers dur
ing the past year. Total operating 
expense.s Increased by $1,132,019 In 
1946 over the previous year.

It Is interesting to note the tax 
bill of Lone Star wa.s $6,486,087 and 
represented approximately $1.50 out 
of every customer bill rendered each 
month.

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
and Finished Work.

Pick up and deliver.
1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

Mrs. Chas. J, 
Lewis
Insurance

Phone . 311

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr.

'X here Buyer and 
Seller Gel 
Together

Real E.state, Livestock, Loans

Phone 4 17

Dunnam Brothers
MONTY 

On a Made-lo- 
Order Mattress

Cotton and Felt Mattresses, 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing 
Phone 471

PHONE 243

For Prompt 
Delivery 

on
COSDEN OIL 
I’RODUCTS

Gaude McCormick & Sons

CLOTHES PINS- Spring 2 Doz. . . 25t

LET HUMBLE MAP YOUR TRIP
H o w  would you like to climb the hills of the west to a high, cool, altitude? 

Or swim lazily in the w aters of the Gu l f . . .  or follow historic trails to scenes of 
early Texas history. . .  or just set out in your car for a rambling trip through the 
biggest State in the Union?

Plan your vacation now. Humble Touring Service will 
gladly map your trip to any place in the United States, 
Canada or Mexico. Tell them where you want to go—they 
do the rest.
Get a postpaid Touring Service Request card at any Hum
ble Station*, or write direct to Humble Touring Service, 
P.O . Drawer 2180, Houston 1, Texas. No obligation, o f 
course.

•for added pleasure on your 
vacation, fill up— before you start 
and on the way— with Esso Fxfro, 
the gasoline that gives you 
something exfra  for your money.

Gefiig Plaeas? Ask Humble Touring 
Service for marked rood mops— a trip 
log . . .  up-to-the-minute highway in
formation.

DON ROBINSON
MAGNETO AND 

^  GENTRATOR 
COMPANY

Factory authorized service on 
all standard magnetoes, gen

erators and starters.
Phone 120 1921 26th St.

*

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Best Equipped Auto 
Tractor Repair 

EBSijS Shop in Snyder.

1923 26th St Phone 120

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

HOSPITAL CLEAN 
CLLAMJ>ESS 

£ 2  IN LAU'NDRY

Pick-Up and Delivery Service 

Phone 211 Hollis Helds

JOE DORSEY
TERRACING and 

DIRT WORK
HAUUNG OF 
ALL KINDS

TeadquarteVs Schooling Motor 
Company—Phone 400

Oliver A. Keith
General Practice of

DENTISTRY

Thursdays—8 to 12 nopn. ' 
Daily— a. m. to 5,'v.'m .

2801 .•'Ave. ’ r  Phone 22
y

^  OK TIRE 
^  S P ] R V I C J £ :

Only Complete T?irc Service 
in .Snijfder

Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 BIks. North Sq. Phone 99

"1

Merritt Welding 
Blacksmith Shop

GRAPFRUIT JUICE, 46-Oz....
SPAGHJETTI

S APRICOT NECTAR-̂--
TEN—B LOW ICE CREAM

aq Requires no Sugar or Cream 
5  GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can

(Mgarettes Popular Brands O t  
ENGLISH PEAS No. 2 can .

:: KING & BROWN i:

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE 

W1.DING

Portable Equipment 

19-M Phones 185-J
<

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

shcm: and
B(X)T

. ,  REPAIRS
- e - r

Your Business Appreciated!

< > o
SALES AND 

SERVICE
Home Appliances

VALLTS IN FURNITURE 

Phone 18 < > < >

Moore Welding 
Shop and Garage

I Work on AH i |

\ [ Portable Welding Elquipineiit 
! > Experienced Oil Field Welding ! I 

Block North Hospital Ph. 16 <

South Side Square

KRAUT

BOSS ELECTRIC
R. E. A. AND

ge:n e r a l
WIRING

E'lectrical Appliances and 
E'ixiures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry
WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches, Costume 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 386

No. 2J/2 Can 
2 For

P ic k  & P a y  S to re
' Phone 115 Heliverg Snyder.

J O H N  ( \  DAY
Call When

1.IVT.STOCK 
T  II-MUNG

Bonded ami Insured Trucks 
Phone 204-W Day or Night

SNYDER AUTO 
SUPPLY

Ry\DIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

E^st Side of Square, Snyder

-s#

We Appreciate . . .
and want your business.
FJCTRACTOR ^  

SERVICE r g
Plenty of Soap 

and Starch
Selfy I^aundry 
Paul’s Helpy-

1815 23rc5 Street Saydm

/
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CROSS 
TOWN 

By
Roland C o t

— t

BOBBY
SOX

‘I ’ve been stuck before on these dishwashin’ deals of 
yours. I 'm  first goin’ to find out if the picture a t 

the movies is anything I’d care to see.”

NANCY__________
I nANCV— IP you TELl- 
ANV MORE F I0 S  roOAV, 

‘ SOINS TO SPANK 
YOU

OH, AUNT P R ITZ I- 
A BIG T R E E  IS 

PASSING OUR 
MOUSE GOING 
ABOUT FORTY 

MILES AN HOUR

"There are  certain  responsibilities to going steady 
that you don’t seem to realize, Alvin!”

By Ernie Buchmiller

LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita
/  OH IM GIAO TO SEE TOURE 

DOING YOUR HOMEWORK. 
BUT don't POUND THE DESK , 

SO HARD DEAR •

MOPSY tyOLADYS PARKER
We have only our floor model

IN ^OCK. WHY DON'T YOU TRY ONE 
OF THE RADIO QUIZ SHOWS 9

H O M E-T O W N  EC H O ES  By C. Kessler

B y  B u d  Fisher

H E Y . '  S E E
A N V W IM G  O P  

A T W IK -E W G IN E  
F L A K E  G O IN G  

DOWNF

^ - S E E  A N V T K IN G  
O F  A FO U R -B U R N ER !

JITTER

R E Q U yt FELLERS

By Arthur Pointer

V

By Gene Byrnes

VIRGIL By Len Kleis
CONT WAMn

TD60T0TH' PEPPER-I'fA
ooN'Ty Sure that

PEEL SO — WONT TAX 
vWEU. J  I x)URST«EN6IVI

^̂ IHAWETD 
CO TOTH' 
STORE-WnUL 
YOU 6 0  WITH 
ME,PONNA

%mxMre k .  u a r r i c o n ,  «jk o
SUI.L OitZKCT -Mr PUNS’ K M  *n« 
AlSU ROME OF tVe UNITED NATiONT,srumt> AS AM OFiecB «oy, at
FDUP’nnDO, IN AN AsaCM lTEClIr 
OFFICE, AT hJDQCirSTER.AtASS:

Please Be Seated By Gluyas Williams

1  ̂ „ _______________
rATHtJ? PIC.KS JUNOe STAttrs JO  LOWER HIM MAICEP FRE«H 5'TAe i ;  
OP TO PUT HIM IN HIGH »ho 5E>\T, jilNlOe CATCH- JUNIOR THRUSTING FEET 
CmAIR for HiS.SOPPtR ING ONE OF Hl5 WAVING IN FRONT OF HIM <D THAT 

■LEGS BEHINO^CK, THEyFETCH UPON tray 
V OF CHAia. O f CHAIR >

rF>C3---------rr
FATHER ADOPTS' NEW JUNIOR GOING LIMP AND 
TACTICS', HOLDING STARTINC, TO GUDE,
JUNIOR IN ONE ARM OUT UNDER TRAY- 
AND GUIDING HIP FEET FATHER TAKE? DEER- 
PAgTAU. OBSTACLES' BREATH AND TRlE  ̂AGAIN

JUNIOR HOLDS LEGS OUT 
SIDEWISE, father CAUS 
TD MOTHER TO COME PUT 
THI# CHILD IN HIS CHAIR

SILENT SAM By Jeff Hayes

POP

n

T H I S  I S  
A B S O L U T E  UV 

T H E  L A S T  W O R .D  
IH  T E L E P H O N E  
P iC Z E C T O R ie S

I
V  '

W H A T  I S  r

By J. Millar Watt

SnowB What’s Coming

F ir s t C lerk — QJd G otrocks ce r
tainly has his own w iy  about every
thing, doesn’t  he?

Second C lerk—Sure does —he even 
w rites bis d iary  a week in idvance.

Income and Outgo 
"So your son is in college? How 

is he m aking it? ”
"H e isn’t m aking it. I’m  m aking 

It and he’s spending it.”

R o u n d ab o u t W ay
1 "Oh, good Lord,” prayed Sally, 

"G ive m e to som e woman tor a 
daughter-in-law .’’

A G re a t  T riu m p h  
Professor—What is the outstand

ing contribution of chem istry? 
Student—Blondes.

Value of Life
"D on’t you realize how m uch your 

life m eans to  m e?”
"Sure; if I die you get m y Insur

ance.”

Old and  S h runken  
Host — T hat whisky, sir, is 20 

years old.
G uest—R ather sm all for its age.

' 'i~ ■ ■
K Irat S tep

"Wlial would you do if you were 
in my shop*?"

" I 'd  HO net a shine.”

Long Vacation

Prospective em ploye — Do you 
give your help two w eeks’ vacation?

Boss—No, a month. Two weeks 
when I go on m y vacation, and two 
weeks when they go on theirs.

F a k e d  F ig u re s
“Which of your w orks of fiction do 

you consider the b es t? ’’
Author—My la s t incom e tax  re 

turn.

S m a rt C hild
Little Tony has to pay a fine for 

each spot on the tablecloth.
One day his m other noticed him 

briskly rubbing the tablecloth with 
his napkin. "Spots c a n 't be rem oved 
th a t w ay," she said.

"Y eah ,” agreed Tony, "bu t I can 
rub two spots into one, c a n 't 17”

A Sure Sign 
C yn ic-H ow  old is it?
Proud P apa—E ight days. 
C y n ic -T a lk  yet?
Proud P apa—Nope, not yet. 
C yn ic-B oy , eh?

In  A T ig h t Spot
W a lte i^ I  proposed to Tessie in 

the garage.
John—W hat happened?
W alter—She wouldn’t le t m e bach 

ouL

r '

NEEDLECRAFT PAHERNS

rocketed Chair Set, Villow Top
crochet t  pillow top and chair 

sat In Ihlt design. Pattern 870 has d rec- 
»« * S'"* for chslr sat and pillow
top. Band 20 cents In colna for pallern

Due to an unusually larga demand and 
-jr rc iH  condltiona. afightly mure time Is 
required In fUHng orders for a lew ot the

Ighll
. , ........................ „ Je
most popular patterns. 

Send your order to:

eawlng t'irria  Neaglerrall Dapl. 
set W. Randalpk Bl. OUcaio sa, lU.

Enclose 20 cants (or pattarn.
No__________________

Narna-
Addxesa-

'T H F ! sunbonnet girl of song and 
story ready to be a decoration 

for that best chair you prize so 
highly. Mercerized crochet cotton 
is used.

r ŝte;?, from our ovens
7D yOUK, TABLE/ GET THE 
ORIGINAL KELLOGG'S COM 
FLAKES IN THE WH(TE,REI>, 
ANO GREEN package . 
regular or FMAliS SIZE.

Use kitchen scissors for dicing 
fruit, celery, peppers, for trim 
ming fish and cubing m eat.

— • —

When painting stairs which are 
used every day, paint every other 
step and when they are  dry, paint 
the rem aining steps.

— • —

You may find it easier to iron a 
m an’s shirt in this order; Collar 
first, yoke, cuffs and sleeves, then 
back and front of shirt.

— a —
Save buttons from old garm ents. 

String them  in sets so that they 
will be all together when needed 
for other garm ents.

— • —

A good crack sealer for cisterns, 
tanks, etc., can be m ade by mix
ing boiled linseed oil with cement. 
Mix to a consistency of paint and 
apply with a brush. Sometimes a 
second coat will be needed.

— • —
This is a new idea for a shower 

gift, and it’s very handy. Select 
a set of tools (ham m er, pliers, 
screw driver, scissors, etc.) and 
paint handles a bright color. The 
bride will find the set useful as 
well as ornam ental.

— • —

Small children seldom tell you
when they are tired. They show 
fatigue more often by becoming 
cross or restless than by wanting 
to sit or lie down. The child under 
three years is usually better off if 
some of his outdoor play is of the 
quiet type.

— • —

The spirit of collecting things is 
a part of most people. One kitch
en we know houses a collection of 
white china and milk-glass. An 
open three-tiered wall shelf paint
ed inside and out a bright cherry 
red holds the collection o f  cups, 
plates, jugs and pitchers as a daily 
trea t to the eyes of the owner and 
visitors.

THROW AWAY 
HARSH LAXATIVES!
Millions Have Ended Con

stipation with Healthful 
Fresh Fruit Drink

Don’t form the habit of depending 
on harth, griping laxatives until you 've 
tried this easy, healthful way i^llions 
now use to keep regular.

It's fresh lemon juice and water 
taken first thing in the ntonung-just 
as soon as you get up. the juice of 
one Sunkiet Lemon in a glass of water. 
Taken thus, on an empty etomach, it 
stimulates normal bowel action, day 
after day, lor most people.

And lemons are actively good lor 
you. They're among the riebiest sources 
of vitamin C, which combats fatigue, 
helps resist colds and infections. They 
8uri>ly vitamins B| and P, aid diges
tion and help alkalinize the system.

Try this grand srake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doean’t help youl 
Use California Sunkist Lemooa.

F A L S E  T E E T H
To hold irour locoo nppon and low- 

o n  e o m t o r t o b l r  oocun oU day— and 
OTtrjr day. try dtntlat'a amaslnc dlt- c o T t r y  called BTAZB. Not o "moity" 
powdorl 8 T A Z I la ploaaant-to-uw 
paoto. O t i  SSe tuba o f drutstat 
iadayl Acetpt no aubatltutof

8 T A 2 E

SUosephinASPIRINŜ iftaU;

PRBfBRRBd
The w id e sp re a d  

p re fe re n ce  fS r C lab b er
r

O frI is  the n a tu ra l•j
re su lt of y e a rs  and  y e a rs  

of b a k in g , in  m illio n s  

of h o m e s , und er oil 

co n d it io n s

■** L I G H T  . . f , -
f h ? O » A/Y •

CLABBER GIRL
BoltUU| Htttde/t

The,Baking Pqwder with the BALANCED  Double Action

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
$550.00 TOTAL INVESTMENT

• Ww w ill guorantw* to teach  you every phoee o f the bueinees 
before you inveet one cent.

• Com plete D irect Positive PhotoOTophic Studio, Booth , C am era 
an d  enough supplies to repay fu ll investm ent.

• C a n  be purchased with O -I  lo a n .
It will pay you to invsstigats iimnediately- Writs today for full infonnatiofl.

L O N E  STA R  P H O T O  S U P P L Y  C O .
2 7 1 7  E lM  S T R E E T D A L L A S , T E X A S

*
To Buy 

U. S. Savings Bonds
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C(m t 9 t S o ?
A woman isn’t afraid to tell 

the truth, 'out she is afraid 
the truth wiil tell on her.

Success is the ability to (c t 
along with some people and 
ahead of others.

A fortune Irunter is one who 
aeeks a girl for her pa value.

A woman never knows what 
kind of dress she doesn’t want 
until she buys it.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BITSINKSS A INVKST. OPPOR.

l.% M IN IN G  i'U la a * . G o ld . c o p p « r* s lIv e r . 
lo ts  o f good  m ill r u c k , p ltfn tv  o f w s t e r ,  
Kood ro a d . C 'losa to  » m e lt« r . F o r  in fo rm a*  
tio n  w r i te  B o s  n iM . M iam i. A r l i e a a .

_  BriLDlNG MATERIALS___
C O N i 'R E T t:  B L O C K  M A C H IN E S  300 to  
240 b lo c k a  h o u r , o th e r s  h a n d  o r  p o w e r  45 to  
100 h o u r , b r ic k  m a c h in e s ,  b a tc h  m ix e r s  
a n v  s i t e ,  m o to rv  a n d  s>is e m im e s  M ADI* 
SON F Q t I P M K N T  C O .. M a d le e a . T « n s .

I .A K G E  q u u n l i lv  14"x20 '' h a m m e re d  In
d u s t r i a l  gl.iKS fo r  s a le .  S35 p e r  h u n d r e d  
h h e r t s  W ill b u v  s te e l  s a s h ,  u s in g  th i s  
g la s s  K O H F K T H  M O lO K  C O ., P b e n e  
KT7, .M cK inney . T e x a s .

K O L L  l le e e le p e d  —  O v e rn ig h t  S e rv ic e . 
2 H ig h  G lo ss  P r in t s  e a c h  n e g a t iv e .  A il 
s u e s .  25c. R e -p r in ls .  3c e a c h ,  
b o x  8 T l  l>IOS • • iU ll in e s . M e n la n a

C A T T L E M E N . F A K M E ItS . H o m e -S e e k 
e r s .  T h e  O z a c k  c o u n t ry  ofT ers m o re  o p 
p o r tu n i ty  fo r  v o u r  m onev  B E K T  B A R - 
H O W S, R e a l to r .  I te r ry v i l l e .  A r k a n s a s .

b O K  S A L E  — R IO  G R A N D E  V A L L E Y  
t l l R C S  L A N D , v o u n g  o r  m a tu r e  g ro v e s . 
I r r ig a t io n  R e s id e n c e  u n n e c e s s a r y .  
R O A R K  R E A L T Y  A G E N C Y . U c n le n . T e s .

i r k i r i f i r i f i r i r i r i f i r i r k i r i t

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!
The Best Investment

• k k k k k k k k k k k k k i *

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try thia if you'reNERVOUS

On *C E R T A IN  D A Y S * O f  M o n t h -
D o fe m a le  f u n c t io n a l  m o n th ly  d i s tu r b 
a n c e s  m a k e  y o u  fe e l n e rv o u s .  I r r i t a b le ,  
so  w eak  a n d  t i r e d  o u t — a t  s u c h  t im e s ?  
T h e n  d o  tr y  L y d ia  E. P ln k h a m ’s  Vege* 
ta b l e  C o m p o u n d  to  re l ie v e  s u c h  sy m p *  
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"All right." ,he mapped, hsr,hly, 
"what's the payoff? Tliere ii one.
I suppose? You didn't come here 
out of the goodness of your heart. 
Rod Mackey!"

He looked at Jill and smiled one- 
sidedly.

"She doesn’t trust me!" he 
drawled. "She thinks there’s a 
catch in it."

"Maybe she has had some disil
lusioning experiences," Jill said. "It 
could be that she hasn't always 
known the right sort of people."

"Never mind the kind of people 
I've known!” Sandra cried, hoarse
ly. "At least no tricky heel has 
ever fooled me yet. Just tell me 
the gag. that's all. I hate blunder
ing into things. I suppose the Ges
tapo has been abroad, and right 
now is the dramatic moment to pro
duce the fatal papers? If you’d 
only given me one more day. Rod 
Mackey I One more day. and a very 
elaborate military reputation might 
have gone crashing down In some 
very dirty ruins! But you knew I 
wouldn’t have had time lo prove 
anything, didn’t you? You worked 

.fast!"
I "What on earth is she talking 
 ̂ about?” Jill demanded of the cap
tain. her eyes bewildered.

"She’s displeased with me. Jill," 
he said, blandly. "I happen to know 
a lew facts about a divorce our 
Sandra once got in a little smelly 
town called Piedras Negras. in 
Mexico. Back in 1927. I think, 
wasn't it, Sandra? Or was It '29? 
She bought the divorce cheap, the 
way you buiP things in Mexico, 
cheap stuff you wouldn’t look at in 
this country, and she didn’t look too 
carefully at the divorce. And of 
course after she married Lieutenant 
Colonel Calvert, and then collected 
considerable alimony from him, and 
now that she’s married into the Mc- 
Farlane family, she'd like to forget 
the divorce and never hear anything 
about It agaia That’s why she'd 
like to cut my throat right now. if 
she had something handy to do it 
with.”

"You mean—the divorce wasn’t 
any good?” Jill asked. "But if It 
wasn't—’’

"He doesn’t know a thing about 
it!" snapped Sandra. "He’s bluff
ing. Trying to force me to do what 
he wants me to do."

"Unfortunately for you. my dear 
girl. I'm not bluffing. I have, to 
quote you. the fatal papers. Now, if 
you don’t mind. I’d like to get start
ed. I’m still in the army, I’m still 
under command. And it’s getting 
late."
."All right. I'll go.” she said, "but 

not with you. You can take me as 
fur as a bus station. Well, you can 
relax now, JilL I'm taking my ob
noxious person out of your house.

, You won’t be degraded any more. 
You—you poor, blind little fool!”

She whirled away and went 
pounding up the stairs. Jill sat 
down abruptly. She was feeling 
weak and queer as though she had 
just watched something die.

"I—wish you’d stay until Mother 
gets here,” she said, faintly. "She’ll 
be disappointed at not seeing you. 
And—is it true about Sandra’s di
vorce? That It wasn’t legal or 
something?"

"Her name happens not to be 
Sandra,” the Captain said. "Her 
name was Hattie Schoeflle when she 
was married lo a boy named Bor- 
dine, in Kearney, Nebraska. Then 
she tired of him and got into bur
lesque, and after that into vaude
ville. and a few years ago she 
showed up in San Antonio and at
tracted a young Major Calvert, who 
wanted to marry her. So she got 
this quick divorce in Mexico and 
didn’t bother to discover that the 
official who signed it hadn’t taken 
his oath of office yet, or remember 
that she’d been married as Hattie 
Schoeflle. and divorced as Sandra 
Laverne—mere legal details but 
quite important. Of course young 
Richard may decide that he still 
wants Sandra, after she gets her 
marital status straightened out. We 
can’t do anything about that. We 
can only hope that the war will 
make him somewhat wiser than he 
Is now.”

I "I’m glad,” Jill said. "It’s a 
j nasty thing to say. but I’m glad.
! She couldn’t have made Ric happy,
I possibly. She’s self-centered, and 
! so is Ric—they’d have ruined eacn 
I other’s life."
I "Will you give your mother a 
' message from me, Jill?" 
j "Of course. But they should be 
. here any minute.”
] ”A soldier’s time is not his own, 
you know. But you can tell your 

i mother not to worry about Rich
ard. I think he’ll come through this 
business all right. I think he has 

' good stuff in him, In fact I’m sure 
j of it. He's his mother’s son.”

! A n Old Bean 
[Came to Call
 ̂ "Til tell her. But what shall 1 
I tell Mother about you?” , *
I He smilc-d, slowly, and that same 
look of far places, of things long re- 

1 membered, of bewildered loss came 
■ again Into his eyes. He reached for 
[ Jill’s hand and held it.
I "Just tell her that an old beau 
'came to call," he said, striving 
for lightness. "One of her dangling 
adorers—she used to collect them 
the way a honeysuckle gathers 
bees. Just remember that, Jill, if 
she gets tough on you. You tell her 
that one of her last lovers came— 
In fact I believe I was the last.”

"Before my father, of course. I’ll 
tell her. Captain Mackey. I’ll tell 
her that her last lover came to call. 
And I ds thank you for concerning

yourself with our family problami. 
I know that my mother would like 
to thank you, too."

"Just give me a kind thought now 
and then, will you, Jill? I'll need 
it. where I’m going." He heard 
Sandra’s feet on the stairs and bent 
down quickly and kissed JUl on the 
cheek. "That’s for my own daugh
ter,” he said, huskily.

Jill stretched herself quickly on 
tiptoe and drew his head down and 
kissed him on the mouth.

"And that.” she whispered, "is 
for my father! Good-by, Captain 
Mackey."

Sandra came, dragging her bag 
down, looking small and somehow 
frightened. She said, "Well, good- 
by, Jill. I suppose this makes you 
very happy Indeed.”

"No." JUl shook her head. "No. 
It doesn’t. It makes me a little 
sick. Sandra, if you want the truth. 
I don’t like you very much, but I 
hate having it end this way. Good 
luck, anyway. And good-by again. 
Captain Mackey.”

“I may write to you soon—I may 
have something to tell you,” Sandra 
said grimly.

Captain Mackey picked up her 
bag and took her arm brusquely 
and hurried her out At the door 
he turned and looked back at JUl, a 
long look. Then he flicked a little 
salute — the same gesture that 
Spang made—and went out 

JUl sat limp and shaken when the 
car had roared off down the drive. 
So actually, Ric and Sandra were 
not legaUy married at aU!  ̂And 
what a miraculous coincidence that 
Captain Mackey had know that, had

"And that," she whispered, "Is 
for my father."

known Sandra, and most amazing 
of aU, that he had been enough 
interested in a mere private like 
Ric, to come all the way from Rid
ley Field to take Sandra away.

She wondered what would happen 
to Sandra now. But women like 
Sandra always got along. They 
knew their way about. She stopped 
bothering about Sandra then, for 
Dave’s car had turned in at the 
gate, and she heard voices—two 
men’s voices—it couldn’t be—

She flew to the door and across 
the porch. They were getting out 
of the car, and Dave grinned at her 
and said, "Here’s a dirty looking 
tramp we found downtown, Jill. He 
was asking the police how to get 
out to Buzzard’s Hill, so we just 
brought him along. Ever see him be
fore?”

Reunion W'itli 
Span ft Gordon

Jill gave a choking little cry and 
flung herself at the tall figure in the 
greasy flying jacket

"Spang!"
' He caught her and held her tight 

He kissed her gravely on the mouth.
“Pure dumb luckl” he said. 

"Just a routine flight—my naviga
tor had to get some more hours In 
the air, and right over this town the 
doggone oil line busted! Glad to 
fcx«e me. .Till?”

"Oh, Spang!" She shivered hap
pily. "You did come backi”

"How about turning the man loose 
so he can wash his face?" Dave 
teased. "You’ve got grease on your 
chin and your nose, too, Jill."

"I know Spang must be tired and 
hungry,” Julia said. "I’ll see what 
can be found in the kitchen. Get 
some clean towels, Jill. I’m going 
to make some coffee. Would any
body like a cup? It will be re
claimed. mostly, but not too bad."

"Put my name in the pot.” Dave 
dropped into a chair and rapped out 
his pipie.

JiU led Spang upstairs to the 
bathroom. .

"Sorry I’m such a mess," he said, 
pulling off the oil-soaked flight 
jacket, "but I worked an hour on 
that line before I gave up and de
cided we had to wire for some spare 
parts — lucky they had that little 
landing fleld out there, wasn’t It?"

“Awfully lucky you didn’t have 
some spare parts along, too, wasn’t 
it. Spang? Or you’d have had lo 
fix whatever it wag and go on."

“Be noon tomorrow or maybe lat
er before we can finish repairs. De
pends on how fast they get the 
stuff to us. So I divided the gang up 
as watches for the plane, and the 
rest of us struck out for town, and 
just as 1 was asking that sleepy cop

down there on the main comer 
where a place called Buzzard’s Hill 
was, there were your mother and m  " 
Mr. Patterson pulling out of a park- f < 
ing spot, and the cop took me over 
to the car. Talk about my lucky 
atari Here I amt”

"And we have twelve hours, any
way," JiU said happily. "Come 
down when you're ready. Spang. 
Mother’s getting something for you 
to eat"

They sat around the kitchen ta
ble while Spang devoured scram
bled eggs and warmed-over biscuit 
smeared with dewberry jam, and 
drank coffee with thick cream in it 
and smoked Dave’s cigarettes—hii 
own having taken on an oily flavor 
—and talked.

"If the C.O. could see me now,” 
he said, "he’d swear I smashed that 
oil line on purpose! He’d give me a 
long lecture and remind me of those 
feUows on the other side who bring 
the big babies In on two engines and 
one of those on Ore, and aU that 
stuff."

’’Vou didn’t have the English 
Channel under you," Dave said.

"Oh. I’d put up the routine argu
ment. I was trying to save an ex
pensive plane and an expensively 
trained crew for the air corps. They 
concede that you’re right, usuaUy, 
but they have to get you on the de
fensive first, just to see it you’ve 
got the spirit to defend your deci
sions, probably. Is there one more 
drop of coffee in that pot, Mrs. Mc- 
Farlane?"

‘Tli squeeze the handle hard,"
Julia smiled at him. Then she 
looked unhappily at JiU. "We’re 
frlghtfuUy rude." she said. "Jill, 
we should have asked Sandra to 
come down."
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Meat Makes Fine Main Dish Salads
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Spring Salads

"Sandra?" Spang repeated sharp
ly. “Sandra Calvert? She’s here?"

"She was married to Richard.” 
Julia said. "She came today, or I 
guess it’s yesterday now. Ric was 
shipped off somewhere and he sent 
her home to us."

Spang was looking at JiU with a 
troubled face, but Jill had jumped 
up and stood frozen with consterna
tion.

"Dooley!” she cried. "I was so 
excited over seeing Spang that I 
forgot to tell you! Sandra’s gone!"

"Gone?” Julia repeated Incredu
lously. “Jill, you weren’t—you 
didn’t—”

"I didn’t do anything," JiU insist
ed. "She got rather nasty after 
you left, and we exchanged a few 
acid remarks, but nothing was se
rious. Then suddenly this officer 
came for her. He is a captain at 
Ridley Field, Dooley, and it seems 
he knew Sandra in Hawaii and other 
places. I met him when I went 
down there. He said he used to 
know you. Dooley. His name was 
Captain Roger Mackey.”

Julia gripped the edge of the ta
ble. She would not let her legs 
crumple under her, she would not 
let herself cry out She put out a 
hand to Dave, as though she felt 
herself sinking, and the quick pres
sure of his hand on her arm steadied 
her.

Spang said, "Old Cyanide! So he 
came here, did he?”

"You know him, do you?" Dave 
asked, moving around the table to 
draw the younger eyes away from 
Julia while she got hold of herself.

"Yes, sir. he was a personnel of
ficer at the field. Not very popular 
with the men. when I was there. 
He’d been a major at Hickam Field, 
and after the mess last year over 
there they demoted him to captain."

"He said at first he was going to 
take Sandra to Ric.” Jill explained, 
"and then when she refused to go, 
he sprang some Mexican divorce 
she’d had on her—it seems Ric was 
her third husband, Dooley—and this 
Captain Mackey said he was quite 
sure the Mexican divorce wasn’t 
legal and that she wasn’t married 
to Ric at all. She was pretty bad
ly frightened. I could see. She tried 
to keep Captain Mackey quiet with 
some vague threats or other, but he 
made her go. I’m so sorry you 
weren’t here, Dooley. He said he 
was an old beau of yours."

Julia had dropped into a chair. 
She looked funny. Jill was thinking, 
surely she wasn’t sorry that Sandra 
was gone.

She said anxiously, "Aren’t you 
pleased, Dooley? I thought you’d 
be relieved to find she wasn’t here 
any more.”

"Yes, I’m pleased," she said, 
faintly, "but I’m sorry Sandra went 
away when I was not here at least 
to say good-by."

"Odd that Mackey concerned 
himself about Ric," Spang said. 
"May be, of course, that he was 
somehow involved with Uie Calvert 
woman.”

Dooley Receives 
A Message

"Oh, no!” Jill protested quickly. 
"He isn’t that sort of person. Spang. 
Not that sort at all. And Sandra 
hated him. She told me to. She 
didn’t really want to go with him. 
I got the feeling that she was some
how scared. I think he knew more 
about her than he told me. He left 
a message for you, Dooley. He said 
to tell you that you weren’t to worry 
about Ric, that Ric was going to 
be all right He talked about hit 
daughter that he lost, and I told him 
about,my father, and then he said 
I was to tell you that your 'last 
lover’ came, Dooley. He said he 
was quite sure he was the last— 
before my father, of course. Doo
ley, you look tunny. Don’t you feel 
well?”

"Too many things have happened 
to Dooley all at once,” Dave said, 
patting her shoulder,

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D )

"Most women know how easy It 
Is to whip together a salad," said 
my next door neighbor. “Why don’t 
they think of using a meat or flsh 
salad to make spring lunches easy?” 

Naturally I agreed with her 
wbolcbeartedly, and promised to re

mind my readers 
of this thought 
now t h a t  t he  
weather is be
coming warmer. • 
What is better 
when youWe been 
h a n g i n g  o u t  
clothes or gar

dening, than coming In to lunch on 
a crisp, chilled salad? You know 
you can slip the salad together be
fore you start the morning’s work 
and place in the refrigerator until 
luncheon.

' Protein Is an Important re
quirement of our body, whether we 
are young or old. Thus, it’s wise to 

I plan a main dish salad that makes 
I use of one of the good protein foods 
such as eggs, flsh, cheese or meat. 
But make it crisp and crunchy, too, 
using vitamin and mineral-laden 
greens right from the garden.

Veal Salad.
I (Serves 6)

2 cups cooked macaroni 
1 cup celery, chopped
6 sweet pickles, chopped 
t  sliced radishes 
H cup cucumber, sliced
3 tablespoons green pepper, chopped 

' tM  cups diced, cooked veal
Mix salad ingredients. Toss to

gether with just enough mayonnaise 
! to moisten all ingredients thorough- 
I ly. SerA’e cold on crisp greens.I (Note: If desired, roast leftover 
i or stewed veal may be used.)
I Potato Salad.I
I (Servra 6)

8 new potatoes, sliced 
I  8 slices uncooked bacon, diced 

1 small onion, minced 
. H cup vinegar 
I teaspoon salt 
! Dash of pepper 

M cup sour cream
j Boil potatoes In their skins until 
i tender. Peel and slice. Fry bacon 
, until crisp; remove and brown on
ion in fat. Add vinegar, salt, pepper 

, and sour cream. Add potatoes and 
' bacon. Serve hot or cold, (tarnished 
, with sliced tomatoes and welners 
prepared thus:

Broiled Weiners.
8 frankfurters 
6 slices bacon 
M pound American cheese 
Mustard

I Silt frankfurters, spread Inside 
with mustard and Insert strips ol 

I cheese. Wrap a strip of bacon 
around each frankfurter and place 
under broiler. Heat to brown and 
crisp the bacon and melt the cheese.

'Hearty Salad Bowl.
(Serves 6)

1 clove garlic 
1 head of lettuce 
H bunch watercress 
1 cup french dressing 
1 cap celery, cut in strips 
1 cup cooked bam or tongue, 

slivered
1 cup cooked chicken, slivered 
1 cup Swiss cheese, slivered 
1 cup cooked or canned pears 
1 hard-cooked egg, chopp^

LYNN SAYS:
Use Leftovers Well 
If Ton Would Budget 

If you have plain cooked maca- 
. ronl, this can be combined with a 
number of leftover vegetables, hard- 

{ boiled eggs and used with mayon- 
I naise as a main dish salad.
I A simple entree to stretch left- 
' over chicken is to combine It with 
bright peat, green pepper and pi- 

I miento in a white sauce. Serve this 
piping hot over tenderly cooked 

- golden egg noodles.
I Leftover tomato Juice can be heat
ed with rice or herbs and served 

I  piping hot as a drink or a soup be- 
' fore a cool meal.
I Don’t throw away small bits of 
vegetables such at carrots, spin
ach, green beans and peas. These 

I can be run through the food chopper 
and used as a soup with a thin 

I cream sauce.
I A clear vegetable soup can be 
I varied by serving It with rice, noo- 
Idles, dumplings, potato chips, sprin- 
I kled with cheese or popcorn. Al
ways heat the soup carefully and 

. make certain it is served piping hot.

LY’NN Cil.VMBERS’ MENU

Hot Consomme Cheese Sticks 
'Hearty Salad Bowl 
Butterscotch Pudding 

with Cream
Ice Box Cookies Beverage 
'Recipe given.

Rub salad bowl aith peeled clove 
of garlic. Shred greens in the bowl 
and toss in with 
H cup of dress
ing. Add remain
ing Ingredients 
and rem ain ing  , ^
d ressing . Toss L-Wj i f / 'S  
well and serve 
garn ished  with 
the chopped hard 
cooked egg.

Jellied Fish Salad.
(Servra 6 to 8)

I 'i  cups grated tuna fish or flaked 
salmon

2 shelled hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
cup chopped, stuffed olives 

2 tablespoons rapers 
1 tablespoon chopped chives or 

minced onion 
1 tablespoon plain gelatin 
U cup cold water 
I ’s cups mayonnaise 
Lettuce or greens 
Tomatoes, sliced or quartered 
Avocado slices, marinated in lemon 

juice
Combine tuna flsh, eggs, olives, 

capers and chives. Soak gelatin in 
cold water for 5 minutes, then dis
solve over hot water. Add dissolved 

gelatin to mayon- 
naise , s tir r in g  
constantly. Add 
to flsh mixture 
and mix together 
thoroughly. Turn 
into a mold and 
chill until firm. 
Unmold on bed of 
greens and gar
nish with tomato 
an d  a v o c a d o  

slices. Serve with additional dress
ing, if desired.

Green pepper and eggs go togeth
er like bread and butter. Y’ou can 
chop hard-cooked eggs together with 
minced green pepper and use as 
the basis of a salad sandwich, or it 
you Vipnt to fuss a bit more you can 
make 3 pretty-pretty salad this way, 
when y u  fevite your next door 
neighbor over f.w a jpot of lunch.

Prepare this salad In advance and 
It will slice more readily.

Stuffed Green Pepper and 
Egg Salad.

(Serves 6 to 8)
3 medium-sized green peppers 
H pound cream cheese 
3 shelled, hard-cooked eggs 
1 sweet pickle ‘
H cup chopped stuffed olives 
*i cup mayonnaise 
Lettuce
French dressing

Wash peppers, cut off tops and 
remove the seeds. Meanwhile cream 
the cheese until it is smooth. Put 
eggs, pickle and olives through a 
food chopper and add to cheese with 
mayonnaise and combine to make 
a thick paste. Pack this mixture 
Into the peppers and chill for sev
eral hours. Slice peppers crosswise, 
V« Inch thick, and arrange several 
slices on lettuce. Serve with french 
dressing, if desired.

H cltascd  by W eattrn Newipapor Union.

Use leftover vegetable juices In 
place of water In meat and vegeta
ble dishes to utilize them.

When serving leftover ham 
creamed, add a novel note to the 
dish by using Chinese vegetables 
with it. This adds delicious variety 
to the meal.

If you have leftover welners from 
the night before, slice them and add 
them to a sauce and serve over a 
nest of spaghetti. This nourishing 
dish is something the youngsters will 
like.

Make broiled sandwiches out of 
leftover meat like this; Toast slicea 
of bread on one side; butter other 
side slightly. Lay slices of meat or 
each side of toast, top with a slice 
of tomato and a thin strip of cheese 
over the top. Broil slowly until
cheese melts. Serve with potatc
chips and a green vegetable salad 
with a glass of milk for a satisfying 
luncheon.

A tasty idea for the lordly avocado 
Involves serving it in slices with a 
dressing of chill sauce or (rench 
dressing spiked wilh li ne tr  Ilihui 
julca

I

8976
36-52

Charming Afternoon Frock 
'X'HERfcTS a soft, feminine air 

about this charming afternoon 
dress. Created especially for the 
larger figure, it has scallops to fin
ish the waist, and the slim gored 
skirt is one every woman admires. • • •

Pattern No. 8976 comet In sizes 36 . 38. 
40. 42. 44. 46. 46. 50 and 52. Size 38. 
short sleeve, 4 yards of 35'inch.

3,000 .'^hops Uiidor One 
' Roof ill T urkish  Hu/aar

The Grand bazaar in Istanbul, 
Turkey, is believed to house the 
largest assemblage of independent 
merchants in existence. Surround
ed by a high wall and covered by 
a roof, this enclosure contains 
some 3,000 difTercnt shops which 1 
line both side sof its five miles of I 
narrow streets. j

14.48
For Warm Weather

OUU summer standby done in 
* cri.sp checks for figure flattery. 

This classic shirtwuister fit.s to 
perfection—is easily made. Our 
well illustrated sew chart shows 
you every step. You’ll want to 
make several versions for warm
weather wear..  • •

P.ittcrn No. 8129 It for idzrx 14. 18. tt« 
20; 42. 44 and 46. Size 16. bhort siec*vc«
3*4 yardit  ̂ of 35 or 39-inch.

Send your order to;

REW INT. r iU C I .E  P A T T E R N  » K P T . 
530 South H'rilx St. C'hiraRn 7. lU.

Enclose 25 ccnti In coins for eacK 
pattern desired.
Pattern Nn _

4ame-
Address-

VOOsC P 1 A T 8 S ?
T o hold  y o u r lo o «  u p p e r , a n d  lo » -  

t n  com fo rtoh ly  w r u r r  o il d a y —am i 
r . e r y  day , try  d r n t i u ’t  am tx in g  d u -  
coyery  c o lird  8TA Z*. N ot a  • m m y "  
p o v d e rl 8TA ZE I t p lrz M n t- to -u : 
p o .tc . O c t 36c tube  a t  d ru g fU t 
to doy l A ccept no  lu tw titu tc i

H olds All D iy  s r  
9  I V o u i  Ms m z  I s d i l

Smoking Enjoym ent- 
Pleasing Contentment
> 4 )

Princa Albert's mild, rich-tasting tobacco Is 
specially treated to insure against tongue 
bite. It's the world's largest-selling tobacco

**I like  to  ralax with 
a  P rinca A lbart 'm ak- 
In’a’ ■moka," aayi W. 
O. Attewall. "P. A. roHa 
up  fast and ih ap a i up  
easily in to  firm, full- 
flavored cigarettas.”

For. Pipes or. Papers

PRINCE 
ALBERT

TTie National Joy Smoke
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Current CommentCorny Communism
One hardly knows whether to put Henry A.

Wallace, the ex-vice president and ex-star of the 
ever-normal granary plan, In the category of bems a 
corny Communist or whetlier advancing year , caus s 
Henry to beconje ",00. od In the punkln' head.

It so tmppen.s 'In*. •• Times repcrtc; lias set-n 
Henry Wallace In nis W.rs'.iU:ŝ m* atmospneie In other 
years and has ialkeu with tlu man that Is now 
trying to embarrass the Truman administration and 
curry the favor of foreign powers.

Henry liaA been blessed by an unusual amount of
personal favors by this great country, and If he
admires any of the countries across the seas so
much it would Indeed be well for him to move out
of America lock, stock and barrel. In years gone
by Henry would have at once become guUty of
treason to attack our government the way he has.
but we have so many mental cases on hand now wej  . 11 now there Is a good chance tlurt we can stave off anrnhAhiv will oYcrlooiL tho souFce aiid eventually IprooaDiy general busmens lecession at least 24 months,
lorget the entire matter. |

10 Per Cent Cut Here?

Editor’s Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of 
The Times. Current Comment Is merely carried 

as a feature column
By LEON OUINX

Fiom reliable sources in the automobile U.dus- 
try we have ii:dicatlons a break In new-car prices 
may come in the late summer, when tlie driving urge 
lessens In the Northern states and consumers begin to 
turn their thoi'ghts to 1948 models. . . In less popular 
lines there will be an earller-than-usual adjustment 
through higher tradein allowances on old cars. . .  Pres
ident Truman and key administration officials are in- 
slstant tlrat pnre breaks must not only occur in new 
cars but living costs all along the line must drop; lest 
we find ourselves In the midst of a first class business 
recession. . . if tlUs nation will go to cutting prices

' From tltc way materials ore rolling In these days, 
I there ore many Indications that we will Irave plenty

---------- 1 of thoes tills year. . . . Recent upward trends in pro-
Wlth the so-called NewburyTort Plan lor bringing Auction puts nioiiufacturc of shoes well above the pre

prices down 10 per cent snowballing across the conn- yg. lUgh prices are continuing to meet
try. considerable talk is going the rounds cf making consumer resistance. . . . Production of ^andals
Snyder a 10 per cent town, too. ^ther types of summer footwear is expected to

The orglnal plan to brlnj prices down ar. 1 halt a all-t^me lUgh this summer. . . .  For the
nation-wide recession started at Newburyoon, where , since Pearl Harbor the makers of shoes
90 per cent of the merchants and bu.sine.ss nen luatti- ctjbbUrs o \tr tlie land have a real basis for
ly endorsed such a move. I

One of Abilene’s leading stores annoancej through | ^
advertising this week that it was ifcupUn,; the 10 
per cent reduction plan. Tlirec Scurry County firms 
are announcing the reductions this week.

President Truman has warned the nation that 
spiraling prices must stop, and a reduction made if 
we are to avoid a paralysis of our national economy — 
a recession tliat would bring hard times and bread 
lines bsck to this still rich and powerful nation

Day by day the picture is gaming sliarper focus 
tliat the greatly strengthened Franco-Amerlcan rela
tions will be a keynote of the Moscow conference. 
. . . The British, for instance, are convinced that the 
veto of Russia tUnlted Nations) over the Albanian 
mine-laying case was due solely to Its desire to re
assure its satellites of Soviet support even to border 
Ihie cases. . . .  At latest report Secretary of State 

C x _  Marshall was expected to leave Moscow at almost any
c l time. . . .  In fact, Morsliall sees such little hope

of any substantial agreement, he said some time back 
he might as well return to Washington April 15.

'tt
Most hopeful news to come out of Washington

, , ...  ̂  ̂ .... is contahicd in announcement that whole-zatlon In the country band together to stop this ;.-.-w ..u .__ ,„n Ilf,  ̂ prices are showing real basis of leveling off and
the top of the inflationary cycle has truly been

Cancer lias increased so rapidly during the past 
25 years it Is indeed high time that not only the 
medical profession but every civic and welfare organi
zation profession but every civic and welfare organ!

vicious killer, which Is taking a heavier toll of life 
wdth each passing decade.

With cancer now striking one out of every tight 
persons—regardless of race or sex—it Is tl'cc we 
rolled up our sleeves and contributed to such a 
worthy cause until cancer Is conquered. . . Cancer 
can be conquered In time, but it will be a tough 
nut to crack—just as years were required to abserb 
knowledgcd enough to unleash atomic energy.

Poods have become much softer during the past 
25 years and the vast majority of our people do not 
eat enough greens such os turnips, spinach and 
mustard. Eating greens at least twice a week—like 
eating sea food occasionally to keep from developing 
goiter—helps hi avoiding cancer. Too, we have gotten 
away from the idea of cooking our fooclo in iron 
kettles and pots, and if It be determined that this 
fJunahium ware could be a contributory cause then ** 
must go by the board. America, through the official 
American Cancer Society, can conquer this vicious 
killer and stop the flesh-pots of disease from rlaim- 
ing so many tortured, twisted and maimed bodies.

Editorial of the Week

reaclicd—or probably passed. . . . Top government 
economists believe there will be a gradual easing of 
prices soon unless wages go too high in the next 
round. . . . This will be based largely on whether 
another serious strike crisis develops May 1. . . . 
You can rest assured that nothing stronger than 
moral pcrsuasio:i will be put Into the adminUtration’s 
price reduction efforts.

*
I t ’s a healthy sign to note that gigantic public 

works projects are very unpopular with Congress; 
and. in fact, no urgent need for the “dole” and 
"hand-out” type of construction is evident at any 
particular spot of the nation. . . . Congressional lead
ers hope we will never have a return to govenunent 
projects that leally amount to gilts and doles to 
keep communities off the rocks of economic chaos.
. . . le we can keep America from experiencing a 
recession for 24 more .montlis we should have no 
need for a return of liand-out work projects. . . . 
We will always have a shiftless, transient clement 
In our population and keeping them in pay checks 
only adds to out national misery—for such people 
multiply more rapidly than any other segment of 
population.

'tr
There was i. strong hint this week that labor 

leadership may become more aggressive all along the 
line; and even private citizens fear disastrous con
sequences. . . . President Truman is already bur
dened with enough home-front problems for two 
presidents, but It looks like the government—against 
Its wishes—will soon be forced to give labor unions 
another paddling. . . . Tliere Is a chance there will 
be no change In existing labor laws at this session 
of Congress and thU may be the most helpful thing

. , , out the capltol cauldron. . . If we mnldconfusions of the new leadership have had only a , . . . .. . ', , ,, jUrii. n«iv6 SIX mentns of pc&cc on th© home front waslight elfect. Republican popularity slumped five per  ̂ ^^  . o t .  I enough goods turned out; enough coalcent before Congress even met, and has gone only |I mined and enough commodities on wholesaler floors one point lower since the quarrels began over taxes, . uoors
o . o . afford to get rough with labor.Llllenthal and trade pacts.

The most likely explanation Is that irritation with ' "tr
price controls lias abated or that irritation with high j  Congress, thank goodness, will fight the Commun 
prices Is turned now toward the Republicans. More
over, President ’Truman has manifestly regained much 
of his popularity particularly by his firm stand against 
John L. Lewis. But soon Mr. Truman will be having 
to take a stand on issues which may not be so popu
lar. And If there should be an economic setback, he 
might get as much blame as Congress.

The fact that the 55-to-45 advantage the Demo
crats enjoyed In the polls a year ago was reversed 
between February and November Indicates how much 
shifting can occur In the next year and a half. Those 
who enjoy poUMcal guessing games are going to have 
much more fun than they looked for before the 1948 

s.—Christian Sclenee Monitor.

DEMOCRATTC SWING?
The political uncertainty which adds to the gaiety 

of prognosticating is vividly Illustrated In the latest 
Gallup Poll. Believe it or not. this shows that were 
the presidential election to be held today, the Demo
crats would win. The Gallup figure—showing a Re
publican decline from 55 per cent In November to 
49 per cent today—Is one brief explanation for those 
extra-curriculai conferences Republican leaders have 
been csdling lately.

Hastily exuberant Democrats may conclude that 
the shift in popular favor is due to dissatisfaction 
with a Republican Congress. But apparently the

ists In this country by exposure and Identification 
rather than by repression. . . . Leaders have decided 
to pigeon-hole all bills to limit Communist party 
activity, but to promote measures designed to bring 
the party farther into the open. . . .  A bill requiring 
reports of contributions to the national party will be 
pushed. . . . States will be encouraged to supplement 
these measures by requiring reports on local contri
butions. . . .  If the Communists In the United States 
knew they would Immediately be deported; or If 
they knew, without recourse, that they would be lined 
up before firing squads we would only have •  hand
ful of the creatures—rather than thousands scattered 
all over the country.

Vegetable Soup
Sunkist Fruit Cocktail

Regular Size Can

Packed in Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Yi Can

Shortening
Catsup

Armour's Star, 
3 III. Carton $1.03

Del .Monte 
14 oz. Bottle 1 9 c

Luncheon Meat niackhawk, Sjiiced, 

12-Ounce Can

MUR ^1 w  ■  v !..^  J ■ >r'l 6<~ .*>i/c

Granulated Large Package WMKM

jp* jj 5 Lb. 37c 
10 Lb. 73c

TOMATOES Standard Pack, ^
No. 2 Can A " ■  W  

--------1 --CORN Reiiibeck

White Cream No. 2 Can

Meadow 
Lake Oleo 
Li. ... 39c

Bluebonnet
OIEO

Lb......39c

R E A D Y  
T O

S E R V E

Durkee’s
m a r g a r i n e I 5 3 c

>EGG.S,Doz.39c

Dressing < Soz.
Pint

ISc
3,?C

rn/77 IceCrea riULL Powder
m 28c

It® Cream Powder 
Uses No Sugar 35c

Kraft Dinner Pkg • 72c
MACARONI SUnner’s,

Pkg. 9c
CRACKERS Sunshine,

2 Ih. Pkg. 39c

SEVEN STEAK Fancy Beef, 
I’er Pound 34c

CHUCK ROAST Juicy and Flavorful, 
Per Pound 32c

LUNCH MEAT Pickle-Pimento and 
Macaroni-Cheese -Lh. 39c

SLICED BACON Ijood Grade, 
Per Pound 59c

CHEESE Chateau. 
2-Pound Box 79c

BOLOGNA F'or Quick Lunches, 
F’er Pound 33c

VAN CAMP’S CHILI 1 7J/2 oz. Jar 25c
GEBHARDT’S TAMALES Tall Can 17c
PENTHOUSE SPAGHETTI 10c
ARMOUR’S POTTED MEAT 25c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE m, Ti„ 47c
TENDER LEAF TEA Pkg. of 48 Bags 43c

Texas Unsweetened

Grapefruit JUICE
3No. 2

Cans
, Castle

SPAGHETTI
3 Tall

Cans
Queen or Sheha

TURNIP GREENS
3 No. 2

Cans
lexas Brand

TOMATO PUREE
3 Tall

Cans
Betty Crocker

SOUP MIX
3 Regular

Packages
Wopd Grip Handles

FLY SWATTERS
3 For

25c

jkAlCF 
THE/AON . 

WMEATIES.'

T h iu td  
a n d  VeyeXad&a

Delicious

APPLES
Pound

12c

CIVEIOFieHT.

X

Sweet Pint Carton

STRAWBERRIES 29c
Sweet Yellow New Crop

ONIONS lb. 2 ic
New Red Pound

POTATOES 5c
Green Pound

BEANS 17c
Crisp Tender Pound

RHUBARB 15c
Yellow Pound

SQUASH 15c

j|i THREE FOR
''M* Twenty Five Cents

Texas or Flordia 3 No. 2

ORANGE JUICE Cans


